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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII . 
PUBl,ISRED AT MOUNT VlsRNON, 0. 
L. HARPER, PHOPIUETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per yenr in :Hkn.nce. . 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be aclde<l for each year it remains un-
p:t.id. 
ADVERTISIXG RATES: 
The following AovERTISI~G RATF..S will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
dition.s seem to warrant a varialion there-
from. 
All ad\:crtiscmcnts at these rates to take 
the general run or ihe paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position . 
1 in. 2 in . 4 in. 6 in. ; col. 1 col. 
l week .. 1 00 1 50 2 60 3 50 6 50 0 00 
! weeks. 1 50 2 00 ·3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 sveni<s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l ,n,)11th 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
··J " 4 00 5 50 9 50 I> 00120 00 35 00 
I 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
" 6 501 9 00 115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 Vt!! H .. 10 00 l5 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
ALf"RED r.. MCISTIRJ<;. JUR .. Ul M. SWITZJ,:U. 
McINTIRE & SWITZER , 
.-'t..-rroRNJ<;Ys A:{O COUN~ELLORS AT L.,w. OFFICE, No. 100 East lligh Street, oppo-site Court H onse. Attention given tQ 
collections and settlement of estates and 
trusts. jan8'85y 1 
s. R.C:OTSHALL, 
A'l"l'OR:,/EY AT LAW , 
(Prosecuting Attorney.) 
OJ<'.F'[CE nt the Court House, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. OOOPER. FRANK MOORE, 
Q OOP),;R & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan . 1, '83-ly. 
109 MAr,-.,· STRE.t,.1', 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOITN ADAMS. CLARK lRVI.Nl!:. A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATIOU:SEYS AND CoUNSELI.ORS AT L.,w, 
j\h. VER.XON, 0. 
Woodward Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly . 
M c-CLE.LLANO & CULBERTSON, 
.A·r-ron..~EYS At'>O CooNSF.LJ,ORS AT L.,w, 
On:ice-One door wetit of Court House . 
Jun. 19-ly. 
G EORGI, w. ~!ORGAN, 
A1'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK 13un.nnw, Punr,1c SQUARr., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-ly. 
A llEL UART, 
A.TTOR.~EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAVt\ 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllce-In Adam ,veaver's building, "Main 
~treet, abm·e Jssnc J~rrett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly . 
A USTIN A. CASSTL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
i\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
umce-107 ~Iain street. Rooms 2l and 2"2, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICIANS. 
J,. H. CONLEY, M. D. 
PHYSCCIAN AND SURGEON . 
O·u•11"'IC.rn, on•r ,van.l's Uook nnd Jewelry Store, Mt:Verno n, Ohio. janl-1y 
"IJR. GEORGE B . BUNN, 
p1r YSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, lll South )fain St.1 
)fOUNT VF.RNON, Ouro. 
All p.rofcs1:1ional calls, by day or night , 
promptly responclcd to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. 0. JOUN E. RUSSELL, M. D. ll USS ELL,~ RUSSELL, 
SURGF.OXS _\ND PIIYSTCIANS, 
Officc-\Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-E.\st Gambier st. 'telephones 
Nos. 70 an,1 1:;. [J uly 83. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
Pll¥ JICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office ancl residence-On Gambler street, a 
few doors }~ast of Mai1P. 
Con be found nt hisofnce at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. o.ug13y. 
F. C. LARIMORE, 
SURGEO:,/ AND PIIYSICIAN, 
Office-Over drug store of Beardslee & 
llarr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. aub"6-ly. 
PoJrnlar } 1885 { Qm•li•y Style. • Su1)erio1 •. 
ESTAULISJIED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
w- 1::0 Fire, Tornado, Life, (.) Steam Boiler, rr1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURANCE! 1 
.,,,,, FIRE INSURANCE 
......_, A Spe cia lty. 
,.,,,, 18 firstclassCompaniesrep f'T1 
..._ resented, STOCK and .MuTU .-'.L ~ Real Estate ~ud Persoun} ~ 
-J Prop erty Sold. -, 
,I"\ Dwellings, Farms, Stores ......... 
\I~ and Offices Rented. .,I' 
Z Sales and Rents EffecteU or ___J no charge made. -, 
_ . Commissions Satisfa~ rf1 
AGENT. 
Hanner omce.--Krcm lln No. ~.--First Floor. 
'l'ELEPilONE No. 38. 
lUONEY '1'0 LOAN! 
Houses aml Roonls to Rent. 
\VAN 'l ' ED -~ JONEV TO LOAN. 
$1000, $:iOO, $·11>0, 8300 nnd .,100 
at once. OooJ Iuter~iand Sec•irity. 
FOR SA.LE. 
LOT, ,vest lligb street. Price only $365 
No. 110. D\YELLING, (with Four Lots,) 
on North ~ cKenziestrect, 2 story frame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COT_fAGE, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1800. 
Xo. 107. HOUSE, East Chestnut etreE"t, H 
story frame, 5 rooms; stable. Price $550. 
No. 106. F'ARM, 8 acres, near :Frederick-
town; house, 5 room~, bani, &c., well and 
cistern water: Price only $1500. 
No. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut street, 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desirable location. Price :i,4500, on time. 
No. 105. l~AJB[-80 acres, nC'ar Beecher 
City, Illinois. Excellent lancl; good build-
ings. Price only $37 .50 per acl·e. nARGAIN 
21 Building Lots, between Chestnut 
street and Coshocton Avenue. No cli\'ision. 
Mnst be sold altogether. On time if desired . 
No. 101. BRICK DWELLilsG East Front 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
houSC', &c. '!'his property is very desirable; 
recently papC!red1 &c. Price onlv $3250. 
No. 10'.t. D\\'ELLJ NG, on ,Yater street, 
near C. A. & C. Depot; two story frame, 9 
rooms, cel:ar, coal house, &c. Price$2750. 
No. 98. DWELLING-\Vest Chestnut St., 
near l\lulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to business. 
Price only $2800. 
No. ff.I. BltlUK Kl,ti!DEXCE, Eastmgh 
street, nNtrh· new, two story, slate roof, 10 
room:;, exce)leut cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood nnd rece111ly pnpercd; well wntcr 
in honsc and otLcr COll\·enicuces. Price 
only $3250. 
:Ko. 100. D\\'}:f,LJNG, J<'air Grount.l Addi-
tion, H story frame. Price $1()00, 
05. BRICK HOUSE, East l li gh street, 6 
rooms; two Lots. l'r ice $1500. 
No. 93. DWELLLNG, rnry desirable, on 
West Vine street, 2 story frame, n rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new sitnble anti other 
outlmilclings .. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. llOU SJi~, Boynton St., near Garn.-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $300 
cash and $100 per year. A decided bargain. 
No. 82. },A IHI , ofOO acres, 2 miJes South-
west of city; 10 acres sugar C!l.mp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, &c.; nev('r-foiling spring. $00 per acre. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minntcswalk of1'fa.in street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $,100. 
No. 20. RESIDENCg, \\l'cstlligll St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, st~ble. l:>rice $1850 cash. 
No. 43. lHUCK IlESIDE~CE, Chestnut 
street, near :Maln, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, st:lble. },inc location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. D\r~~l.,LJ.KG, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new ricket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUILDJNO LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
:East l•'ront, H _igh, Vine; Chestnut, and San-
dusky streets, J<'air Ground Acld.Hion, &c. 
No. 71. HOUSJ<~, on Hamtramck street, H 
story frame, S rooms, cellar, work shop nn<l 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $l350. 
ro.38 . .l!'AlU!, of3Gt..crcs, HmileEastof 
city. No improv~nen1a. Pri ce $00 per acre. 
No. 55. BlUCK HOUSE, on Gambier Av., 
11-story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar, 
excellent fruit, good wnter. Pri ce$3000. 
Jt,iJ .. Other desirable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
1-'0R EXCJllANGE. 
Xo. 100. CHOICE \YOODLAND, ,vaync 
county, ).Jissouri. 100 acres at $ l8 per ncre; 
9.3 at ::,15; 75 at $1<!; 50 at $13. },'or farm in 
Knox county, or city property. 
1•' .ARM , 6 acres, near city, for House in 
l\lt. Vernon. 
FARM, 13½ acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city propcrtv . 
No. 00. Il0USE , H storY frame, u rooms, 
on North )[ulbe rry street, for sma ll Farm. 
N"o. 70. SunURUAN RESIDENCE, 2 story f:rnme, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or sma ll !◄'arm near city, 
ltEN 'I'S COLLEC'J'ED for no1H·esi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
]PlJ- llot·sc and Buggy J{e1,t. A 
pleasure to show properly. 
1:10,\IARD J[ARl•ER, 
At Banner Oflice. l\It. Vernon 0 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dcalcrii also in Pu.-eI•ep1,er, 
..I. llsph ·c--,G i ng c 1·,<H o1 ·c,s, ~In 11a-
1nou , Nuflncgs, .1Uusta.1·d, &c ., 
« 1·<.-ant of 'l'a1·tar and Di-Ca1·-
ho!1a1e of So da. Sold just as 
,-lu·a;, a1u_l ot· hc1tcr quality 
f h.an i:,, h. (•p( by G'l"OCC"rk. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NE WS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERA T URE, THE ARTS AND SC.IENCES, EDUCATION, THE 1',fARKE1.'S, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1885. 
Cw·cs Couglu:, Colds, 'Hoarseness , 
Croup,Asthma.Droncl1itis, , vhoo p-
ing Cough, Incipient Commmption 
and relieves consumptiye persons in 
advanced stages of'the disensc. For 
sa le by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA tiTIO!i !-The genuine 
p:.· _ n :: l t ·e <:o~;;:t Syrup 
is sold only ln ,d1tte wra~ r•, 
nnd be::rs our re~\5lerecl TRJ. n z 
J1Ar.1n1, to wit: .JI Bull';, Head 
ina Circle, a Rtcl-~lrip Cau • 
tWIJ-Lu.bel, nnd tho fuc-slmlle 
slgoatu reso r John ,v. Dul I 
nndA.«.: .MEYERdtCO., 
Daltimor e,1'l d., 1J. S. A.,SoleProprJetoni. 
STOP CREWING TOBACCO I 
Che~ Lan~e's Plugs, 
TJI E GREAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTE I 
Pric e 10 Ct•ntl!I. 1Soh1 by nll Dn1i;gt.c,-, 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula., and when once settled has the pow• 
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
those affiictcd. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
or those ot middle age and late In me, as il-
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove 
H OOD'S SARSAPAIULLA to be a reliable r~m-
edy, containing remedial agents which do 
positively cure scrofula and eradicate it from 
the blood. 
WARNER, N. H., J an. 21, 1819. 
M ESSRS. C. I. H oo n & Co ., Lowell, Mass . : 
Neat 0Mot by St. John . 
American Reformer.] 
"-'he n Colonel Bain introduced Gov-
ernor St . J ohu in Louisuille as one 
"famous for whn t he had done : nnd 
what he had not don<'," and ns ha.Ying 
won n nati onal reputation during the 
late campa ign "wit.h its colla.tern.l con -
sequences," the Governor nentlv 
brought down the house by sasi ng: ''I 
believe there was a good deal Or co1lat-
eral consequences in thn.t campaign, 
but the other fellows got the collnteral 
n.nd I got the consequences." 
Shot His Daughter's Betrayer . 
C1s c1s-KJ.TI, 0., April 7.-This morn-
ing in Ne wport, Ky., ~Ir. McMillan 
boarded n. st reet car in which Mr. John 
L. Cummin gs, clerk in th e First Na-
tiona l Bnuk or thi s city, was n. pa ssen-
ger, and saying: 0 1 h:1.ve you now," 
fired three balls from n. revoh-er into his 
chest, causing instant death . McMillan 
immodiately ga.Ye himself up to the 
police. The story is lhnt lie killed 
Cummings in rerenge for the ruin of 
hi s daughter. :?.Icl\Ii11an is a cutter in 
the clothing manufactory of Israel Her-
man, No. 129 ,v est Pearl street, where 
he is spoken of ns n.n industrious nnd 
peaceable man. H e hn.d ue,·cr spoken 
the re of nny trouble. 
STARVATION. 
A Grapic Account of the Terrible 
Suffering in West Virginia. 
1>rn-sni;RGH1 .April 6.- .Mr. Samuel \V . 
\VnJl, n. staff correspondent of the Pitts-
burgh Tim es, hns just returned from a 
week's tour of the famous strick en dis-
t.rict of " . est Virginia , bey ond t.he Jines 
of rail road, 01· te1egrnph communica-
tion. He tells it. story of his pe rsonal 
iiw est iga.tion of the terrible sufferings 
in tha.t State, thrilling as rom unce . 
Principally the residents of CnJhou n, 
Roane, \•Virt , 11itchie, Pleasrmt, Dodd -
ridge, Lewis, Gilmer, Braxton, Up8hur, 
\Vaster, Nicholas, Cla.y and Jackson, a.I-
sa parts of inany parties adjoining are 
small farmers owning small plots of 
land. Last year there wns large em i-
gritlion of the class, of people from Ohio 
to th is State. All the ix money being 
obt11ined in the purchase of their homes . 
The district outlined experienced n 
drouth Inst sen.son, such as ,ms nerer 
known in the hi sto ry of the State. From 
June until No,·ember 110 ritin fell, hot 
winds blew cont.inuously from the sout h, 
lmftling the effort of the farmers to 
force their crops. Yegetation was 
scorched to den th Hnd srnrcc a fifth ofa. 
crop w11s garnered. The beginning of 
scYere winter found nll these peop le 
with barns nnd larders empty, unable 
to feell thi er cntUe, they have died by the 
hundreds 1 :md the people ha Ye in many 
irnstnnces been compell ed to use the car-
ca:-;ses for food. The people in their dire 
extr em ity }U\.re existed for month s on 
Mr . Beecher on the South. com meal mixed with water, which was 
Henry ,vard Beech er, after a. lecture cooked on griddles thnt hase not been 
tour thr oug h the Sonth, in a published greased for months. The mortality 
inten-icw snys: "All the South reminds among the children and aged has re-
cently been unprecedented, the peop le 
me of n. budding spring, intellectually have become despernte rmd demanded 
morally , n.nd SJ?iritua }ly. Spring h~ relief from the n.uthorities . In answe r 
broken up the wmter that has so long t,o these cries, Judges and County Com-
reigned in the Sonth. Everybody there . missioners of Calhoun, ,vir t, Upshur , 
seems young, and fnll of life and en- Clay and Baxt er count ies, have pnrchas-
er{{Y· Th e South is at last, if vou don't cd suppl ied ment and menl which ha\·c 
mmd n Bible phrn.sc, 1n. sh:ong mrm been distributed in response to petitions 
awakene d and r eady for the rnce.' to rcpresentat.i,·cs of " 'us hing:ton, se,· -
In all the centres we visited, and they cral counties had been supplied with 
were all th e towns big enough to pn.y for sce<ls which :i.rriving: iu th e mid<lle of 
n. leeture , I wns struck by th e intere st winter wns used ns food hy the ha.If 
manifest.c-d in the education of tl 1e eo\- famished people as n consequence . Al-
ored peop le ." most the en tire populatio n in lhe more 
Gentlemen- For ten years previous to the 
early part of 1877 I had been a const:rnt suf. [erer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, whlch 
had 1ina.Uy reduced me to a helpless condl• 
tton,1_ :is described In my letter to you in Se~ 
temoer or that year. The continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house for my aged father and to enjoy life keeps 
alh·emy Intense personal interest m llooo•e; 
SARSA.PAlULLA,and I cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude for the permanent 
cure thfs wonderful medicine effected In my 
case nearly two years ngoi whlle living ln Lowell, wncn nil my physic ans _gave me up 
as being in :m Incurable condition. One 
thing before I close. I have recommended 
your Sarsaparilla to hundreds. and I tllink 
more than a thousand cases, and my faith lo its invincibility In curing scrofula. has be--
come absolute by the wonderful cures It has 
effected aside from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow in making the merits of 
HOOD 'S SARSAPARILLA known everywhere, 
tor lt Is a duty you owe to m:mkind. With 
best wishes I remain verr truly_yoursl 
" 'Viii thi s o<luca.tion in any way unli.t isolated districis, where the country nu-
1 the colored peopl e fo r the wOrk they thorities hM ·e not supp lied relief, a rc ! hnxe to do?" wit.hout food, witl.011t ~cell, irntl wh:,t. is 
"Educntion unfit~ nobody," wns the left of their cattle :tre too enfeebled to 
J re1ul:r answer . "Hi s not lik e wine, of do !1.ny kind of' work . The road s are 
I whiCh one can take so n1uch th,1t he ~till in n.n nlmost impassible conditio n. will become clrunk; it is a. food, a.nd Relief can onlr be tmnsported on J1orsc 
1 Leneflts nll. 'I11e South has before it a L;1.ck. The horses h1wo fl.lso Lecomc so 
grea.t future, nnd will work out its own exh:rnsted and sbll'\'('l l tlrn.t r-:111:1ll qu nn-
s,1h-ation. " tities constitnte !1. burden. Grent fears SARAI C. WHITT ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skiUully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract , by a procoss peculiar lv ottr 
ou..-n, ot the best remedies or the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as alter:v 
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or slx for 
'5. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
EXZE~IA on SALT RH1lU~l. 
AnoU1c1• C..'Jcar and P0 !ifith ·e Re• 
COl't"ry - Au Elderly Lady's 
Letter. 
Among the numerous letters receh·ed by 
Dr. Kennedy testifying to notable Snit 
Rheum cur('S, the following will be found of 
interest lo our rc-aders, who may accept our 
nssurnnce of its periCct authenticity and 
truthflllnes~: 
,vor cC'Ster, Mass., ) [arch 23, 1884. 
Dr. H. Kennedy, Rondout, X. Y. 
Dear-Sir-Until recently I ha\'o been for 
three years a sufferer from Salt Rheum. It 
followed up nn attack of Erysipelas . for 
which I was Cora long time un<lcr 1ne<Ucal 
treatment. I placed myself in the hand s or 
the physicians who did, I have no doubt, all 
that could be done. One thing is su re, how-
ever, I was none the better for all the medi-
cine they gave me. The painful and un:;ight-
ly disease made continual progress, until I 
began to fear I shou ld never get rid of it. 
By means of one of those accidents that 
often result in so much blessing I had my 
attention called to your Favorite Remedy, 
which 1 was told would surely do me good. 
I used it, and within a much shorter time 
than I would have belieYcd possible, I re-
ceinid a permanent cure. I am now perff.>Ct-
lv free from Salt Rheum. ,v1rnt a comfort 
tiiis i::1, nnd how it places your wonderful 
medicine in my opinion, you may guess at, 
but never know. I keep it now constantly 
in the house as a family medicine. Yours 
trnly. MllS. DINAH PHAIR. 
Mrs. Phafr sometime since, when on a 
visit to Kansas, found a case of Salt Rheum, 
could not get Favorite Remedy, sent to New 
York Cit.v for it, and cured the case. 
li'or all diseases of the BlooU, Liver, Kid-
neys. Bladder and Digesth-eO~ans, Dr. Da-
vid Kennedy's .F'avorite Remedy, Uondout, 
New York. 
MALARIA. 
As a.n imtl-malarlal tnedlclne 
nit. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bat won goldenoplnlons. No traTeler ahould. con • 
alder his outfl.tcompletc unleu Itlncludea a bottle ot 
t his medi c ine. It 7ou are ezpoaed to trequeni 
cb:r.nges or climate, tood and water, FaTorlte RemedT 
ahbuld alwa1• be wlthJn y-ou.r reach. It e11:pe]A ma-
larial pols(>ns, and La the ~a t preTentath·e of chJU. 
a.nd malarial feyer In the world. I t 1.s espe,c ia]t7 ot-
t ered ni, a trunwortb:,specifl.c tor th ecnre ot Kldaey 
and Liver complalnt1,Con11Upa.t1on an<laU dlaord era 
a rising f rom an Impure state or tbe blood. To women 
""' ot the Ill s pecuJhu to their acx 
Public Land• to be Restored. 
" 'As1nsGT0~ 1 D. C., Apri l G.-On the 
18th of last March the A('ting Commis-
sioner of lhe General Land Office i:;~ucd 
nn order dire c·ting a re storation to t.he 
public domain of the Tcxn s Pa cific for-
feited lnnds. A supplement.nl order 
was .isimed on the chttc exemI?ling from 
t.he oper11.tion of the origmal order 
about tivo hundred thousnnd iicres of 
land in southern California, clanned by 
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company. 
Commiss ioner Sparks has written a let-
ter, which in efl'ect decides that the 
Southern Pacific hns no claim to these 
lands , so the entire tract will be rest ored 
to the pnblic rlomain nncl thrown open 
for settlement. The Commissioner b:.1s 
determined to look in to the cnuses 
which led to the issuance of the supple-
mental order believing that there i8 
something crooked about it. In the 
men.ntimc severa l heads of the Ourc:1us 
in tho lnnd office, who were respon sib le 
for the issuance of the su/1plemontRl 
order feel very uncomtortnb e. 
REALLY ROMANTIC. 
Imprisonment, Escape, Reform, Re-
Arrest and Pardon . 
:ue expr esseJ that thC' morl:tlity nmong 
the cnltle res:lit.ing from tli c c:1ting the 
bmh of t.he lm(•keyc, the ea.rliest tlrnt 
sun·iye 1 and whi<-h an~ doubly poison~ 
ou:,;. will sweC'p the c0t1nlry <'lcar of c:H-
tlc. 'fhe :wthoritiei\ wl.iile n.ding in 
the matter, arc very _loth to confess th:1t 
t.he distress is as great as it really is. 
Bu sine ss is pr~cticaliy stag na.nt; owners 
of mills hiwe nothing to grin<! nor the 
mOney to purch:.u,e. Butchers' shop s 
an<l other places of ir:ulo nrc closed for 
the snme reason. 
THE APPOMATTOX SURRENDER. 
An Eye Witness Who SllW Gen. Graul ltcfuse to 
Take Gtn. Lee's Sword . 
DE S MOINES, L,., April 8.-0ne of the 
few surriving eye witnesses of Lee'ssur 
ren<ler :1.t Appomnttox ,vas interviewed 
concerning Gen. JuLnl E:\rly's recent 
clenial of the sto ry th!l.t Lee's sword was 
tendered Gen. Grant n.nd refu sed by 
him. Th e man' s name is Benjamin 
Jeffries, und lie iij a. carpc nler by trade 
and n. resident of Des :Moines. He 
sen·ed through the mu- in a. Pennsyh':1.-
nia regiment, nnd at the time of Lee's 
surrender wns !1., member or Company 
A, 191st "Buc ktail s." ,vhen nsked as 
to the circnmst.ances that followed the 
close of the fighting tit Appomattox, he 
said : 
PROMINENT PEOPLE. 
St.tinley Hu ntley, _who 
"Spoopendyke Papers," is 
dymg of Bright's disen.se. 
DOES DRINKING BEEF BLOOD 
RESTORE HEALTH. 
wrote the 
sni<l to be A VUit to a "Slaughter Jiou M'1 Ret:Pa/,s 
Some Interesting Pacts on the Sub,jf'cl. 
- Views, Opinions and 'J.1r,sthno-l\Ir. Cleveln.nd has d eclined an invita-tion to atte nd the annual banquet of 
the Iroquois Club in Chicngo . 
'I'he late Frank Leslie, publisher, 
died of st rangu lati on caused by ,a can-
cer simi lar to that which aftiicts Genernl 
Gra n t. 
Clifford ,v. And erso n , of Sav:m.nnh, 
is t he ca.ndidate of t.he Georginns to 
take the post at Manchester, declined 
by Evan P. H owell. 
John E. Massey, the Virginiit. politi-
cian who cut loose from l\Iah onc sever-
al years ago, now seeks the Democrntic 
no mina tion for Governor. 
Chairma n Ba rnum, of the nationa l 
Democratic co mmitt ee, i~ said to ha,·e 
his eye fixed up on the seat in the Sen-
n.to now he ld hy General H awley. 
Andrew J 1\ckson Gross, of Clm·crport, 
Ky., h:1s been appointed Un ited States 
:Mar::;hal for that State. H e was recom-
mended, it is snid, by all the Kentucky 
delegation. · 
:Mortimer F. Reyn olds, of Rochester, 
has gh·en $25,000 to the Unl\"eriSity of 
Rochester for a chemicn.1 lnbrntory, ns 
a memorial of his broth er, ,villi nm A. 
Reynolds, who was a m em ber of the 
Board of Tru stees . 
Albert G. J ewet t, of Belfast, 1ile., who 
has ju st died, was for mn.ny years one 
of the foremost Democrn.t ic workers in 
Maine. "Pol itic ian s of a generatio n 
a.go," snys the Boston Globe, _"all con-
cede d the pnl m for vjgor to ' \Var horse 
Jewett.'" 
Among othe r accomplis hm ents it is 
now parngraphicnlly pn.mded that l\lin -
isier Phelps is a keen sportsnmn, with a 
supe rb collection of smnll :urns, nnd he 
seem to be get.ting a. good deal or small 
shot hite ly. 
The Ameer seems to be nut king: more 
than nny body out of the Ru ssian-British 
A.fghani sfon a.ffoii\ and wi th all the 
rest is get.ting more good win e a.nd din-
ners out of Dufferin than he ha s see n 
for some yen rs pnst. 
0 itizen Chester A. Arthur hns ar-
ranged to clo so me trout fishing on 
Long I sla.nd , and he is promised tn pro-
misruously bag hi s pantaloons at the 
knees anywhere in either Queens or 
Suffolk county. 
Miss Cle,·elnnd sets airest the report 
that she is n Repnbli c:rn by nsserting 
th:it. she n.pprores her b rother'i:i, princi-
pleR, and quite superfluously nclding, 
uH e l1:1s ,·cry strong principle s,·• as sev-
ernl people h:Hc di scovne d. 
J en ny Lind Gold schmidt, who has 
not ~un.:; in public Rincc 1863 1 now µro -
pO:--C'S to r;tise her ,·oite in N·orn·idl, 
En~bn<I, for the S>lkc of r!l.ising- funds 
nlso for n. children's i11firm:Ll'y there of 
wh ich she was the foundr ess. 
Gen. Longstreet has a fine co U1tge 
nbout two miles out of Gnincs,·ille , Ga., 
a.nd spe ud s mu ch of his time on tlie 
spac ious Yeranda with his field-g-lass 
looking for t he Souther n llepubli<'an 
party he used to belong ~o when the 
pa rty had pln.ces to pn,y with. 
A LUNATIC'$ DEED. 
A l'oung Man nccenur Heleased from 11.u Illi-
nois lo1ane Asylum Kills HI~ Mother 
and Sister. 
1.Io:s:\IOUTH, 111.,_Apri l G.-A messen-
ger nrri,·e<l here last even ing from the 
re:Sidence of Addison Nash , a wenlthy 
farmer who resides six mil es northeast 
of here. Hest,1ted that the dend bodie s 
of 1\Irs. Nash and her daughter were 
found in the dooryiird. Th e terrible 
crime w:ts committ.ed by Mrs. Nash's 
own son in a fit of in sanity. He is a. 
young ma.n of twenty years of nge . His 
mind has always been somewhat n.ffect-
ed, he having been con fined in the luna-
tic asylum, from which place he recent-
ly returned. Th e Sheriff, Coroner and 
the City l\fa rshn.l hastened to th e scene 
of the tragedy 1 and arr ested the son . 
He hns con fes!:ed the crim e, stating that 
he came in from his lnbora on his farm, 
went to the house, a.nd with a. re,·olver 
first shot his siste r. Hi s mother, en-
dea.vorin g to stay his murd erous designs, 
wns in turn str icken down. Not sat is-
fied, he continued shooting and reload-
ing his revoker until he had shot fifteen 
times into their lifeless bodies. He con-
versed free ly and describes very parti cu -
larlv all the details, but will not ac-
kno"wledge they are his mother and 
siste r. After the shooting he rode 
awn.y, but soon returned, und the of-
ficers took him in to custody nnd he is 
now in jail. 
------- --Turkish Proverbs About W omm. 
nies of the P atients. 
Corrci:;pond.ence of the BAN~l-:R.] 
NEw Yom~, April 8th , 1886. 
The incr cn~ing numb er of those who 
h:ne recourse to the "Blo od Drinking'' 
remedy indu ced your correspondent lo 
pny a risit to an nbatt oir iii one of our 
great cities, at pr esent a favorite resort 
of invalids of nu· ious sorts. It wa.s ten 
o'clock in the morning wh en I nrrh·ed, 
and the m en of beCYC!:I were preparing 
to slaughter twenty he1td of cattle for 
an outgoing Europe an steamer. The 
busine ss was done in a lou g low building, 
with a fenc ctl yard in the rear, for the 
bu llocksn.waiting sla ughte r. A. sufficient 
number of phwes with arra ngements for 
swingin g up the nmi1rnle by the hind 
leg15 before applying lhc knife to their 
throats were provided to admit of the 
killing and dressing of u hundred li en.cl 
inn, single clay. 
Tll E FIRST CASE. 
I had hnrdly taken n. position in the 
11bn.ttoir when a carriage hO\·e in sight 
and was soon at the door. A gentleman 
of about fifty years , wlioise once spare 
figure bore in cip ient traces of fleshiness 
al ighted nnd with nn elastic step enter: 
ed the room. 
"Do you find the blood dist;1steful to 
you?" I asked, after a formal introduc-
t.io11. 
"Not now, but at flrst it was disagree-
able to me. Th en, I was not able to 
get out of the caq iag-c, and the blood 
was hrought to me. In a sh ort time I 
could waddle in here, rather feebly, n:1d 
now n.fter four month s, I feet pretty 
strong. I shall not ne ed to come more 
than two months long er." 
At th is point the gentleman's cup wns 
brought to him, nnd he quaffed the 
warm blood with seeming relish . 
.,How does is tnstc to you?" I asked. 
"Like salted milk, and some put s:1.H, 
in the blood; I do not fee l th:1t it makes 
it more pttlab,ble." 
"Good bye!" and with n. 1H1<l hC' 
1ia::,setl out io his carria![c and was 
dnven away. 
11Ert COUIU.GE FAn.S. 
A second carriage appeared 011 the 
scene, in whic-h was reclining an ele-
gantly dressed but feeble youn!!' In.ch· to 
BRf~GIXG JS A RTE l•:TI. 
whou1 one of the young men npprpach-
ing the carriage Jiamled a. ~m:111 ' gh.-.;s 
with n. tube att:L<:hed, from which slic 
att.ernpted to imbibe some of the blood. 
The effort was Ynin, as her :we1'Sio11 was 
too pronounced to be m·ercomc. 
HJ nm afraid I cn.n ncYer do it," :she 
remarked with a sigh , "but I must keep 
trying, as it is my pnly hope." 
AN OC'l'OGRXA1UAN 1S EXPElUF.XCE. 
As the carriage rolled away, an old 
man , with head whileni;d Ly the 
snows of eighty winterE, and who had 
walked three mile s to rea ch the pin.cc, 
came in n.nd was duly presented. 
"How did you come to resort , to this 
reme dy ?" 
"Oh, I was out in Cnlifornia. \;1st t:1um-
mer, where I m et our friend 13. I had 
been under a doctor's care for two years 
without be nefit. At. 1\fr. B's sugg-estion 
I thought I would try the blood. On 
getting home, I came here eve ry d:1,r, 
and now I c11.n wnlk six miles without 
getting tired, nnd feel younger than I 
did n.t fiftv. You see, blood tells/' he 
conc luded as he smili ngly took the cup, 
which Wfi.'3 ju st then brought. As he 
wnlke<l awa.y, with n. quick irnd firm 
step, I wa~ convinced that ho was right, 
and that blood did indeed tell in 1\most 
marked manner. 
A JOYFUL RLOOO-DHIXKIXG BHOKF.ll. 
:My attention was then attrncled by 
the en trance of a young m:111, in tL suit 
of faultless cut nnd finish, whose ncn ·-
ous twitching of' bi s mm1stachc at once 
hctmYed the ,vall Street l1roker. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
daughter, a p:1le young woman, tall, 
thin, and frail, and whom be tenderly 
and lo,·ingly led frorn the carriage 
morning a.fter mornjng; Lut it wns 110 
use, as she fin:1lly dicd. 11 
"I see the patients nearly all have 
their own cups?" · 
·'Y cs, we know pretly well ·who is 
coming each day, ns nil the drinkers are 
regular visitors, so Lhnt each person can 
easily haven. particular cup." 
DRAXK TO GROW TAI,LER. 
A puny youth, of pa.le complexion 
and not yet of nge, here entered . Jic 
was a nerYOllS wenlding of dwarfish sln.t-
u re, whose growth Imel Leen stunted L~· 
chro ni c disease. 
"Do you expect tlint tl,e blood will 
help you?" I asked. 
"Oh, yes. La.st summer a friend, 
whose cnse w11.o just like mine, grew 
rol>ust n.nd strong nnd became consider-
ably taller nfler drinking blood for eight 
months . Iamsureitwi11domea.smuch 
good ns it did him. It is only n. 1nonth 
since I beg-an drinking the bftoJ, and T 
am much het.ter already. I never found 
tl1c tMtc disagreeable." 
PHA('TlC'..\J, PIIIl,0S01'JIY FHOlf TJJE . 
BVTClfER. 
· "1lost people find the blood Ycry <lis-
tnsieful at first, but they soon come to 
like it as well as if it were milk. Some 
putn. 1ittle snit in the blood to render it 
more palatable, but you see it is not 
usual, as no one hns done so this morn-
ing. People keep coming until four 
o'clock. I think we ha.Ye thirty pa.· 
ticnts in :lll nt the present time. Some 
young la.dies drink it to make them-
selves more ntlr:.1.ctirc, just as some take 
arsenic for the same purpose." 
AS OLD L ~\])Y 1S TF.STlMOXY. 
An old lady of sixty -five, prematurely 
feeble with ag e nnd taking patent modi• 
cinc.-3, just a.t this time wabbled slowly 
into the room. 8he gratefully rcrei,·etl 
her cup from the young m:1n who 
brought it from n. freshly cut bullock, 
from which the blood was still dripping. 
uno you a.'iso come so rcgul:1rly ?" I 
inquired. 
11! ne\·er miss n. tlay, rain or ~hine. It 
i~ the only thing that lw..s e\'Cr done me 
nuy goo<l." 
W.-\IUI BLOOD t'Oll Tll t: ,\ HIRTOCJU TJC 
B.-\UY. 
A low cry ju~t then :mnounC'C'll · the 
:1nin1l of':\. st_vfo,h c:trriage from whir:h 
:t careworn l:uly <lc.sce1u.lt-d, bearing- in 
her :urns a little girl of three ycan-. 
The crlfU5S tnbc mode of laking lhc blood 
was ,~sorted to, !1.nd the child rec('i,·c,I 
the liquid with:\ curionsly µnssive nnd 
indifft•rent. a.ir. 
'
1ll (v d1il<l did not 11:Hl' Yitnlity 
enough to keep iLn nliH~," l?XlJl~i,~e~I 
the 111otlwr in rei<ponse to my 111qu1nng 
look · ·'h<'l' stom:wh would retain ha.rd-
ly :rn)·tl1i11~, not ('\"OIi milk, !mt 1--l\l' i~ 
o-etting o,·cr this, :ind I think in two or 
fhree months the c-hil<l will he nble to 
ent as well ~1~ oth<'1· (_"hildren,ll and with 
a. hopeful ~milt"' i-hc t11rnC'd 1o hrr C'ar-
riugc and waxed the f=-ig-nnl of homo to 
the br:1ss-ln.1ttoned coachnrnn, who 
therC'upon rcsnrned the ril>boni;i, and 
applying the whip li~litly, urged the 
horses to a. brisk trot. 
" l[oF e 1-rndying in the bre11st," r mur-
mured. :,s we wntrhed the vtrni~hing 
YehiclC. 
TIIE \"ITAL Fl.i-lD .\~D L.\GElt 111;:ER. 
A dozen young people of hoth st.•xc~ 
here ma(le their :tppenr:rnce, ju~t flS the 
falal knife was to be npplied to- the 
throat of more yi(-tim~, :ind the <'Ups 
were p,1~-.:('d quickly to supply tlw new-
comers with tllf' liounr of lifC'. Th eir 
bright, liC'nlthy ('Onlplcxion :rnd quick, 
elastic step bore ample teP.timony to the 
vnlue of the remedy they h:\tl employed. 
One of the number wns n, yow1g Uer-
man ., who came in and drnnk off hi~ l"ll/' 
of fresh blood with evident reli;.;h, fo -
lowing it hy a not less nppreciated gbFIB 
of Inger. \Vh cn nskc<l how the remedy 
hntl affected him, he said he w:1s Yery 
weak and run down at first, Oni now 
(here he threw himself into 1\. dcfcnsh·c 
nttilucle,) he was nll right. 
TIJE QUAXl'ITY OF BLOO0 C0SS.l.i\lE0 . 
"The visitors never take more than 
one of these at n. time," said the butch-
er, displaying n. cup holding about :1. 
pint. ccTh e blood must be drunk as 
soon as ii Hows from th¢ thront when 
cut, as it quickly rh:1nf(es color, nnd is 
then not lit to drink. Our risitors nev-
er give up while there is hope. I 1la,·e 
known some to come for eighteen 
months or two yea1'S. One young m:111 
drove here e\'ery dn.y in ::t coac:h for 
NUMBER 48. 
INTEltESTING , , ARIETY. 
Mr. Clevelnnd is the recipient or ,ill 
sorts of gifts, adding fresh proof or the 
Scriptural proposition that unto him 
that hath shall be gircn. A Chu sal • 
111011 of sixty pounds weight is now on 
the way across the continent from Ore-
gon to the \\'hit ~ Il ouse lnrder. 
Cnpt. J~1mes B. Ends, the em inent 
ci\·il engineer, hns been seJ"iously ill in 
Xew Orleans, his low co ndition being 
attributed by bis physicinns io orer-
work. At last n.ccounts, howe,·er, he 
was much in1Jlroved, a.nd with rest it i::; 
hoped that he will soon convalesce. 
'J~he import.nnce of wholesome porta-
ble water for cities is show n in Viennn. 
Since the introduction into that city of 
\\'a.ter drawn from the SL_rrinn Alp s a. 
constant nnd very con~idemhlc decrense 
has been olJsoned in sto nrnch nnd in-
testinal troubles, and rns(~s of lypus 
fever hase become rArc. 
/l colored exhorter in Florida bega n 
to drnw :1.n imagi11nry picture of heav• 
en, hut finding thn,t the subject WflS nl-
most too much for him, he was su dden-
ly relieYed, !1S he thougnt, by a bright 
iden, nnd conc lud ed by say ing tlrnt 
"erery st reet in hea\·en ie tL':i fine ns Ba.y 
street in Jackson\'ille." 
Two Frenchmen, the brothers Fone, 
lrnse iiwented n n ew kind of ha.rp, 
mnde en tir el;' of wood. Instead of 
Rtrings, the mventors use strip3 of 
American fir. 1110 soun d is produce d 
!lS in an ordin:u-y h:1.rp, by the contact 
of the fingers, Out the player wcnrs 
leather gloYes CO\'ered with rosin. 'The 
tone of the instrument is s:1id to be of 
remnrkn.blc purity. 
Queen Yi ctor ia snys s.he wil1 gire :t 
farm to each of the J oyce boys who es-
cnpe<l killin g at ?\Ia.nmtrnsm:\ 1 Irehrn<l, 
:rnd, of course t.he- Joyce boys rejoice, 
though the)· must wait till they attain 
their majority before they get th e farms. 
·Meanwhile tl1ey n.rc conso led with _ cop-
ies of "':More Lc:wes from the ]Iigh-
lnuds." 
One or the grrntcst lil>rnrics in thi::; 
c·ountry is that of J\1.lolph Sutro, lhe 
borer or the fnmoui:; Sutro tunnt?I. lHr. 
8utro hns i:-ronrC'<l!EuropC' in J,,C'Ard1 of 
r,uitie.s, nnd has now stored in :-inn 
l"n1ncisco cnougl1 books to bring the 
litlC's alone np lo 150,000. 
The Niham of lJyd crab:Ld will alteJHl 
tlie l'oloni:tl Exhibition in Lonllon next 
yenr. This young mun, who is fabu -
lously wcallhy, at the Cakuttn Exhihi-
tio11, l:l5:i ye::ir, i,;;pent nt the r:1.lc of 
.tl,00011e1· minute. l''ortunately, how-
t'VC'r, for his pun-es, hf' only ~tHyed 
twenty minute~. 
• t'urdin!ll Ncwma11 h!18 ju~t cele\;rate <l 
hi~ eighty-fourth birth(l.c1y at Binning-
htuH Orntory. ll e i:-; enjoying n second 
youth, and shows nn amount of' rita lil y 
quit<' surpri sing to tho1w who i--ome lit.-
tle time ago were anxious aboul his 
heulth. He .said mns,:; nt 7 o'cloc·k 011 
the morning of hi s birthday, nnd later 
rcce in ~d ,·i:-:ils from a 1111mher of his 
friend!=-1. 
The C11tho1k: Examiner i--:1ys: "~omc 
time ngo the Jri:sh Amcrirnn joumal:-i 
oppo~ed the elcdion or 1\1 r. Clm·elnn<l 
wrre unanimous iu nbusing- r. A.. Col-
lin:-:. To them the genial Congrc:-:!-1rnnu 
from l\fa&!:t.C'hw;etL-.: w:u1 a \·ery had 
1H:lll in<lecd. Now we ob8c n ·c lh;1.t th e> 
~am<' p:1pers :uc ngai11 united in ni,:.f,l.nil-
ing the President be<'fLUSC' he did not 
takC" l\lr. Colli us into hiH Ca!Jinct. 
• )fr. :Moody, rC'rivnfo,t..t i~ thp suhject 
of thif.l; littl ane(•dote. H e wns :1skcd in 
the J'('Cent COiwcntion nt 1'I ilwnukec 
whether lie hnd grnce enough to di e at 
the stake. He replied: "No, l don't 
need it; all I want is A"n,co enough lo 
hold thi~ co1wention for three day s in 
:\lihrnnkec. 11 
Frnnk Kunkl e, 1L Pillslmrgl1 lcamsler, 
placed 011 the store lo Loil :\ mixturo of 
turpentine, tiu and linseed oil, which 
ho hu<l been told would cure a horse of 
l:lmenc!il~. lt boiled o,·cr, ignited nm l 
exploded. The clothing of Anni e Kun-
kle, aged seYcn. her lirothcr, nged fh·e1 
nnd Julia \V n.lter8, aged thirtee n , wns 
set on fire'. An ni e Kunkle iR dend, nnd 
Julia \Vnters rnn not liYC. 
Earl Cnims, the father of Lord U:1.r-
moyle, is dead. It wns th e ohjection of 
the noble Enrl that broke off tl,e en• 
gagcment between the Vii;;count and the 
actress, Miss Fortes cue. Th e you11g 
man hns his fortune n ow, und he en.n 
lavish him self upon th e dmmati~ pro-
fession in wha.tsoc,·cr manner he l1ste th. 
Mr . Chas. W. Buck, of K entucy, th e 
new Minister to Peru, is not known to 
Hennlor Bock, :1\though living within 
two miles or him. l:'ossil>ly Sennlor 
Blacklmrn knows someth ing of Mr. 
llurk . lf he is in the snmo ignorance 
as Mr. Be.ck, it might be proper in the 
Administr~tion to gi,·c them a forma _l 
introduction to such K en tuckian s as 
i\rc nomin:Ltcd lo the Sena.le for im-
port:inL ollh-es . 
• 
THE DRESDEN 
const&ntl,- pro•ln11 Jue ll an un-
Beardslee &_ Barr, :i · ell~~",'.;~;~ 
Apothecaries, When r ur c~ ld o not me&n mtnilrto •lop lh ~lll for ~ 
L ITTL E ROCK, Ark., April G.-Some 
yenrs ngo Benjamin F. Taylor, n. boy of 
16 yen.rs wns convicted of a crime in 
North ,v estern Arkansas nnd sentenced 
to the penitentiary for five years. He 
had bee n inca.rcera.led but a few months , 
when he escaped. Evading det.ection, 
he at length reach ed l\Iontca.lm, Hill 
co unty 1 Texn.s. Here he resolred to 
lead n. different life, and und er nn as-
sumed name seC'ured a respectable situ-
atio n, and by his honest and industriou s 
habits soon gained the confidence and 
respect of the the comnlunity, and 
finally married one of the belles of the 
town. The union was n. happy one, 
and Taylor be came one of the best citi-
zens of the villnge. A month ngo while 
seate d at his fireside, surrounded by hi s 
his family, an officer of the ln.w appear-
ed nnd nrrcslcd him as a fog1ti \'e. 
Taylor submitte d qui etly an d wns hand-
cuffed, n.nd on the following dny was 
again wit.hin the walls of the .A.rkn.rnrns 
penitentiary. His de\·otecl wife follow-
ed him to the p rison doors. Finding 
no hope there, she turned to th e exec 11~ 
ti,·e mansion, where she plended with 
the Governor in behalf of her husband. 
Petitions for 'l':\ylor's pnrdon poured in 
fr om ~Iontc-alm and the Go,·er nor is-
sued 11 pardon. A happy lrn~band and 
a. devoted wife were among th e passen-
ge rs ror Texns 011 lnst V\"eclnesdn.y 
night 's boa~:. __ _ _ _ _ 
Trouble in the Tennessee Legislature. 
NAsn vu.u;, Tenn. , April7.-Acurious 
complication has arisen in the 8tnte 
Legislnture of Tenne ssee. The Repub-
lican members of th e Senate, in order 
to prcrent the pn.~sagc or the Hou se Lill 
prm·iding for the registration of rot cr8 
in commuuities having 1,000 inhabi-
tants, absented themseh·es n.t roll-call 
yesterday to prevent n. quorum. 'l'he 
8eargcn. n t--at-Arm s wus empowered by 
the Speake r to summon, and if neces-
sn.1·y arrest, the absent member s~ The 
Sergea nt arrested Senator Ramsey, one 
of the absentees, last night. The latter 
appli ed for a writ of h"bens corpus to 
Jud ge Reid, of the Circu it Court of th.at 
cou nt y, who co mm and ed the Sheriff to 
have the body of Senn.tor Ramsey be-
fore him this morning. Meant im e Sen -
ator Ramsey wns brought before the bar 
of the Senn.te, whi ch had been in execu-
tive session all forenoon, and the Sheriff 
wus refused admitt un cc to serrc the 
writ on the Senate officers. Th e Senat.c 
lrns just adjourned and Ram sa.v was re-
len.-sed. The writ of ·nttachrrient from 
Jud ge Reid for the arxest of th e Assis-
tant Sergeant -at-Arm s is st ill in the 
hund.s or the Sheriff, who has not yet 
been nbl c to serve it. Th e R epublican 
members of the Senate gn.r1;; as nn ex-
planation of their actio n that they re-
gard the R egist ra tion bill as an attempt 
to disfran chise several thousand Re~ 
publican voters. On the ot her hand 
the Democrat~ claim the object of the 
bi11 is to prevent the importation of il-
legal voters into the chi ef cit ies and to 
preserve the purity of th e ballot. · 
''After fighting cea.scd Gen. Grnnt rode 
to the front, where our regiment was 
deployed on the skirmish line, and or -
dered that n. guard be stationed n.cross 
the road leading down to the village, 
:1nd that no one be nllowed to pass. At 
about 2 P. l\I, be returned nccompanied 
b,· a.n escort of 200 or 300 ofli.ce.rs. 
Lea.ving all but one aide behi nd , he 
rode through the linei:l nnd down the 
slope toward the co urt house, a. shor t 
distance off. As he did so Gen. Lee, 
accompanied by one aide, came toward 
him from the opposite directi on . About 
serenty-five ya.rds from where we were 
stationed on gnard stood n. s 1:1all story 
a.nd a half log house, nenr which grew a 
la.rge apple tree. Grant and Lee met ab 
this p oint, and hn.lted under this tree~ 
Lee rode a. large, hand some roan, whi le 
Grant was mounted on a snrn.ll black 
horse. Dismt•unting, Lee drew his 
sword and offered it to Grant. but Grant 
refused to nccept it, deC'lining' it with a 
Wfl,\'C of his hand, und it was put bark 
in the scnhbnrd. Then Grnnt offered 
his hand to Lee, and they shook hands, 
:"LS did their aid~, and all engn~ed in con -
,·erciu.tion for :ihout fi\'e minutes. Then, 
remoun ting , rh0r rode n,way to the 
C'onrt. hon~(·, where the paper::! ('Om -
pleting the terms of the surrender were 
draw n up. l saw the first meeting be-
tween Grnnt nnd Len 1 and saw Grant 
refllscto take hi s swon l, for I stood less 
than a 1i·undred yurchl 1.1w:1,y at the time. 
l hll.\'C ns ri\'id a rec ollec tion of thnt 
scene as if it took pla ce yesterdny." 
Th e references to women nre as un-
galla.nt as they arc unju st. She is to be 
treated as a child 1 a.u<l a.s suc h contempl-
UOll'~ly pardoned for h er shortcom ings. 
"Yon shou ld lect n re ' neither child nor 
wonrnn;" it would be wast.e of t im e. 
H er int ellige nce, too, is underrated. 
11
.Her lrnir is long , her wits short!" Hi s 
she who, as 11. m othel' , "makes the 
house, aud mars il ," and she is classe<l 
with good wine lls Ha sweet poi.son." 
But it must be admit.led tlrn.t in this 
want of gn.llnntry the Turk is far sur-
pa ssed by the Per sian, wh o snys: "The 
dog is faithful , woman never." 
'fh e 10\·er is regarded as a lunati c, 
unfit for th o soc iet y or his fellows . "Ir 
you nre in lO\'C fly to the mount,~ins, " 
for "LoYer a.nd King brook no compan-
ion. " H e is "bJind, 11 nnd distan ce is 
nothing to him ; for him "Bagdad is not 
far," and the on ly cur es for hi s mrilndy 
arc " tm Ye1 n.nd paiie nce.H 
"S i~x weeks hnvc done a good dC'id 
for me, J\fr. B.; I g-ucs~ r sh:tll not need 
t.o come much · long-cl'." he rcmnrkecl, 
tossing off liis glnss of Ulood as thongh 
it were champngne, :1.nd d"pnrted as 
quiekly ns he \ind itppea.recl. 
" 'V ho is ll1:1t young m:tn T' r :u,ked; 
"he seems n:ry t-:clf-salislit'd." 
Ono hundred t hou~:rn d 1,arrel8 f)f 
flour .n week is i,Lout the n\'C'rngc out-
put of the l\1rnnc:1polis mills. Thirty 
y('ars ngo whent nnd flour were impor-
Led to ~linne::Jot:L frum J llinoil:! aml oLher 
lit;~tc::; to meet the ho m e food dem:.1.nd. 
Now the product of the Stntc rnnges 
from tltirty to thirty-fhc million Lus h -
eb of whc.>nt :1 ye:Lr. THE SPRING S'l'YLE. 
Also hav e in ~•ocl{a Fine As-
so1 ·ttn e11t. of J.lah· , Tooth, NaH 
anti Clo1h Urn~he s, ' l'ollet Se1!i1 
n1ul , ·arJons article s hn· the 
time and thtn ha Yll l hem r•U>rn acaln.. I mean a radic al cnr.. 
I h..-.11 mAth, th• dt.eue or FITll 1 Ef"IUl"8Y or l'J.LLINO 
SICKNESS• llre-klac 1l11dy. 1 -warnnt m~y remed7 to eure 
Ibo wont CMU. Decaa■e otbera ha" • l•llad. ta no raaaon I.or 
not no..- recdvlng: a cure. Send at opcci fora tN&tlH and• 
Jl'ren Bollle or m1 Infallible remedy. OI-..• hpren and Po ■I 
omce. U COIIII you nc.-lhlnc ror a trial, and I yt\lcure 7011. , 
.&dJn1,aDr. li. O, BOO'l', UJ r.a rl SI., Nn, Twkt 
In Black anti Broun. 
CROWN at, a½, M IN HIGHT. 
2,00 ancl $:J.00 
:::;~~;:~·-~· ~:~: GRAN~OTHER 
Apothecaries, 
I[ EADQUA RTl:R:; i,'OR 
TltUN KS, VALIS!18 AND 
GENT'S FURNISlllNG 
1•re11at'e P1t1 ·sicJa11s' Pres~1•J1•-
Uons and Fa1nll1· ll ecJpcs n ·Uh 
GOODS g'l'cat cn.1·e nud at , ·c 1·y I0'1 ' 1n·I-YOU NG The J,eading Hatter, ccs. Reing ,, ·en cc111Jp1>ed and 
, Power'sOJd Stand. n ·eJI qnaUUctl nu· the business, 
5mnrtf n •c asli cve,·y f:";.un lly in Knox 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I ;,:~~·:.~~.~~~t~·.~;~ .. ·i:;;\·:~~~ .. 
-- · Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27'84tf. G.P.FRISE 
HAS J UST OPENED UP A STOCK OF CITY 
New Piece Goods, REPAIR SHOP. 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCJOA .TINGS, 
tUCll, NEW AND NOVEL. 
S'J'AUFFEit IllJILDING, 
North Side of Public Sq11a1·e. 
Stea1n, ,vater and Gas 
Pi1,e Fittings. 
R epairi n g of All Kintls Prou1pt .. 
ly A.Uendetl 'l ' o. 
P ts Pnttcrns not Excelled 1 Must be Saws. Lawn~ l! owers, SewiJ~g i\Iachi!1es, an Hose, Shears, Knwe s und all krnds of Light 
Seen to be :lJ>prcclated. I Machinery repaired and put in good orcler. 
. PUBL IC PATRONAGRSOLICITED .. 
p-- These Goods will be cut, trimmed, Jly2•1-ly '\ ' ELSI -IYltlEit BROS. 
an d made to orderin FfRS1'-CLASS S'rYLE , 
and as reasonable as Jiving CASH PRICES ,,;. ·• A. CASSELS, 
wiU allow. Please call; I will beglatl to see 
you and Goods shown with 1>leasure. 
' GEO. P. FR JSE, 
N'ovStf Banning Buildin~. Vine st reet· 
fR((A book of-lOOpnges on LOVE and Courtship, sent free by the Union 
Pub Co., Xewarl.:1 N. J. Send fi,·e els. 
for postuge. R 
.P.R.~OTIOAL PIANO-MAIUm. 
BOX 30-1. J<l'f. VERNO:,,', OIIIO. 
PIANOS, l'AULOU aml CHUUCII 
ORGANS Tuned and Rep~irecl in the best 
workmanlike mn.nner. Charges reasonable. 
Satisfoction guaranteed. Orders left. at the 
Bookstores will receirn prornptnttention. 
26febly 
W(DDING AND PA R TY A PR! l ~ r~~~ ~~c:~~f1;, ~t~,e~~ which will help you to more INVITATIONS I J, mon('y right away than nnrr-hing ('lsl'l in this worlcl. AU of cithor sex 8Uccee<l from 
d t finit hour. 'fh o brood rand to fortune opens bo-Equa.l to the finest .l!;ngravrng, &n a one - , fore tho workers, nbeolnto]y r-mre. At once nd. 
fourth thepdce, at the 13AN.NER OFFICE drces, TRUE & Co .. August.n, Maine. 
Used herbs in doctoring the family 1_!Lnd her aim:ple remedies D.I.D CUR.r..· in 
most cases. Without the use of herbs, 
medic al science would be powerless; 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the best of all remedies for tho.11e 
powe r ful medicines t.hat seriously in-M "i"s HLE RtS 
\\~ll1' 
B1TTERS 0 
is acombinationof valuable herb•, care-
fully compounded from the formula of 
a regular Physician who used thi• :pre• 
scri_ption largely in hia private practice 
with grea.t succeas. It ia :not & drink,but 
a. medicine used by ma.ny n'1_1ician1, 
G- It ta invalua.ble for DYS EPSL4., 
7£IDNEY and LIYEB COXP:C,.AINTS, 
NEB.YOUS EXHAUSTION, WEAK· 
NESS, INDIGESTION, 4«'.; a.nd while 
curing will not hurt the syatem. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a -well•known lrou 
man or Safe Harbor, Pa ., wrttea: 
··:. 1 'g~~~i°~S.1~rtrIJTJ~1:1 ~~ !~ •n1 
~n sent for Mishler'& Herb Bitten and in a l!hort 
time the boy waa q_uit.e well." 
"E, A. Schellentrager, Druggist, '117 
St. Clair Street, Clevelaud, o., writes : 
·· Your Bittel."8, I can say, and do aay, att pre. 
ecr:lbed IJy aomeo t the oldeatand moet prominent 
-phy8le1lnalnour city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
) 525 Comme rce St-,, Philadelphia.. 
"Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Falla 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIQ-NED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Rooms, good Cellur, ,vash ltoom, ,v ell and 
Cistern " 'nte r,Smoke House, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side ,var e-room and room over-
head, small CountinJ? Roam , 2 ,v oodhouses, 
T.arge Barn, ,v1ieat " 'arehouseandexeel lent 
fruit. For terms or anv other information 
address MRS. H. "\V. GREGOR, 
Dec28-tf. Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., 0 . 
BJ,O{)DY WORK AT NASHVILLE. 
NASHVI'ILE, Tenn., April 3.-A dis-
pute arose in Newnum 's restaurant at a 
late hour to-night between J ames F. 
Turner, who has been in charge of the 
guard o,·er the Republican Senators, 
a.nd Pink ~IcCa rver, a frien dtof the Sen-
ators, resulting in Turner .sho oting Mc-
Carver twice in the arm and recei\'ing 
ser eral stab s in return at th e hands of 
McCarver . Turn er is seriously wound-
ed, but it is not thou ght thnt !\IcCarve r ':ii 
v..-ounds are dang erous . 
P . S. Th e T c11nessee Legislature, to 
a.void further compl icatio ns nn<l diffi 
cu lti es hns adjourned sine die. 
But cher-You r lambs arc the finest I 
I hav e eve r seen this spri ng. Fnrmer-
Well they ought to be fine. I girn 
th em as mu ch as thev want to eat and 
keep th em in good cOncliti on by n.n oc-
casional dose of Day 's Hor se itnd Cnt-
tle Powdcy. 
----~- -SEEKING DEATH IN AFRICA. 
A Party of Missionaries Start on a 
Dangerous Journey. 
\ V.-\SllIXGTON, D. 0., April Gth.-'.fhe 
United State;, consul at Sierra Leone, 
under date of the 21st of ]i'eLrnury 1:tst, 
has info rm ed the stnte department of 
the :ur iv:il at Sierrn, Leone, of Dr. \V il-
lia.m Taylor , the American bishop for 
Africn, together with Dr. Somers and 
l\Ir. Ch,\te1a ine on or about the 2d of 
.lamrnry on the ir way to Liberia, where 
they will stop for a short time before 
proree<ling to St. Pau l de Loa ndo. 
Th ere arrired also at Sierra. Leone on 
February 19th nnothcrparty of mission-
ar ies, forty in numb er, on thei r wn.y to 
Lnonda. They intend to proceed tow-
n.rd the interior of Africn. in hopes of 
meeting a party starting from th e east-
er n coast. Th e consul expressed much 
anxiety for the fate of these people, 8ix -
teen of whom are ch ildren, th e two 
youngc~t be ing 15 months and a.nothf:!r 
23 months ol,J. Shoul d they nrrive nt 
Loando they will hn,·e macie 1.t voyage 
of over 8,000 miles from New York , ,ia 
Li,·erpool. 'l'hey propose going it thous-
and miles at least into the interior. 
The consul says he is constantly nsk-
ed whnt these . mi ssionaries are going to 
do with the children. People who 
kn ow the coasts do n ot hesitate to say 
that it is absolutely wicked to bring 
them out here, whe re they hn:ve many 
chances to die and on ly a few to li ,·e. 
"It would no doubt be well," the co nsu l 
contin ues, " for missionary societies a.t 
home to consider well before con tract -
ing the exp ense and :responsibility of 
se nding an expedi ti on to t.he wilds of 
Afr ica." H e hopes for the best, but 
sa ys : "' Ve Rl'e prepared to hear sad 
news wit.hin a yen r from the little band 
who go out with li gh t hearts, not know-
ing what is before them." 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, can truly be saicT 
of Gr iggs' Glycerine Sahe, which is sur e 
cure for Cuts, Bruises, Sca lds, Burns, 
,v ounds an d all ot her sores . \Viii pos-
itively cure Piles, 'J'etter and all J3kin 
Eruptions. Try this wonder h en.ler. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or monCy re-
funded . Only 25 cents . For sale by 
Baker Bros. Apr9-8w 
A word of nd dee to those :t\;011 t to 
ma.rry: "_Marry below you, hut do not 
marry your daught er aboYe you, a.nd 
"Choose clot h by its edge, :tnd ;\ wife by 
her mothcr."-Lo ndon Rpecti\lor. 
Eloped With his Aunt. 
LEWES, Del., April 8.-T hi s Lown was 
thrown into gren.t co nfu sion this morn-
ing by th e elopeme nt of th e wife of 
Robert Pn.rsons, with his nephew, Ed-
ward P arsons. Th e couple a.rrh·ed al 
the railroad stat ion n, few minu tes be-
fore the depa rtur e of the north bound 
train. :1\Ir. Pt\rsons who wns se ar ching 
for th e runn.w:1y co upl e, rode up ju st :,s 
his wife was boarding the ira 111. As 
yo ung Parsons wa s following her in the 
cnr her hu sba nd se i1.ed him and pushed 
him to th e platform, wh ere n. terrible 
strugg le ensue<l. The nntagonists fought 
desperntely, nnd not unti l the trai11 
moved nway did the fight cca.se, when 
young Pa.rsons felled hi s un cle to the 
gro und , a.nd breaking through ihe 
Crowd, rn.n n.nd ca u~ht the dep artin g 
train on bm1.rd of which was J.Irs. Par-
sons. During th e fight R obert Pnrsons 
received several severe wound s and now 
lies in :i. criti cal condition. Th e elopink 
coup le bought tickets for Philiidelphin, 
Pawning Her Boy's 
Medicine. 
Clothes for 
A. poor woman in \Vnl cs, whose boy 
lrnd been ve ry ill for seve1:nl yea.rs, had 
expended all of her m ea ns for medicine. 
At lnst th e rlocto rs ga r e him up nnd 
s:tid he mu st die. li e suffere d so terri-
b1y with rheunrnt ism th at h e could not 
be moved . One d11y some on e told her 
n.bout th e Mount Lehn.non Shak ers. 
Th e ev id ence of th e cumtiv e powers of 
the ir Extract of R oots wnsso co nvincing 
thn t she pa wned the poor bvys cloth in g 
to buy a bo ttl e of the remedy (Siei::els 
Syrup), but now she feels oroud that 
she did so, for it was the means of cur-
ing her son. Th e Sha.kers say that this 
wns the result of indi gest ion an d that 
the m ed icine cur ed the dyspepsia, and 
that th e rh emnati sm was only a sy mp-
tom of the real disease . For Coughs the 
Shak er Tnr Ca psul es are strongly rec-
om mended. 2Aprlm 
It is said thnt a Chicago mun comp els 
his daught er to eat an onion before 
sta rting for the skiiting rink. 
"Ye s, so wonld you, UJH.lN the i-:rnie 
cir cum stn nec:,;. Lnst summer he w:Hl 
in su<"h feeble health thnt he h:H.l his 
engngemcnt Or marrin.ge with a. young 
bely p ostpone d. But. the blood ha~ im-
CATC HJNG THE m.oon. 
l)roYed his he:1lth so mn rh sooner thnn 1e hn.d hoped, that the wedding d:1.y has 
bee n fixed enrlier, be ing now set down 
for next month." 
LI BERAL AllR, \ NG JrnENTS FOH. ALI, C031EHS. 
" \Ve hare cups of Llnc gins::; with 
covers to hid e lhe color of the blood 
from patients who nre ncn· ous or sensi-
th·e/' sa id Mr. DA as i\. delicate young 
Indy retired. "uf course, we chn rge 
nothing for the blood, unle ss the dsitor 
chooses to gi\'c the m an bringing the 
cup fh·e cents for calching its contents . 
Our patients arc mo stly women and 
young people, who ha\'c not mu ch 
blood in their reins, or whose blood is 
impur e and whose systems consequent-
ly need toning up. A steer'ij blood is 
just whn.t they want, heing perfectly 
pure, a.nd aU11unding in iron. .A cow's 
blood is never dmnk, :""LS it is unfit for 
the purpose, being liable to he d-iseosed. 
Those who drink blood hnYe g1eat 
faith in the remedy. One you ng man 
en.me here e\·ery day for eighteen 
months, and then went South nnd died 
the re." 
• "Do yo u kill all yom· pn.tien1~ ?" 
"Oh, no! yon, see they do not come in 
lim e. A man with one foot in the grn\'e 
with consumption, is too far gone to be 
benefitled by anything. A wealthy 
New Yorker uaed to come here with his 
• 
ARlSTOCR ~\TlC rATIE.ST~. 
oYer :1 y1.'ai·. H e rnme the la:--t lim e on 
1L Prid11y ,111d llie<l the 1wxl ,by. 
Another youn~ mnn used to C'om<' hert\ 
for ,;;ix: months with his sii--lcr, n p:t\1.•, 
thin roung womrin, with sunken d1'1cks. 
.At tlic. cud of six monthi-; ~he hn,1 he-
com e r-;loui imtl fat. Sometimes two or 
thr('c rnrri:1g ;.; :11Hl <"01,chcs rome :1t a. 
time. Ai fi1"St women nrc :1fr:1itl, a11d rn 
sll'C :lrcomp,rnied by their fathrn;;, 
brother:=- or husbantls, but they soon ;:;rt. 
over this nnd come alone. One young 
\\'Q111a11 said to me," l did uot know th11.t 
bukhcrs could be polite. I thought 
th:1L :\. :,;b11ghter house was:\ horrible 
pl:h'C, and ii mnde me Rhnddcr lo think 
of C"oming here." But butcher~ cnu be 
~entlemen :1~ well :1-: enybody else, and 
I nc,·er :dlow nny of my men to use n. 
rough won.1. before \'isi to1'S. 
OUR COHRESPOSDES1' REFI.EC'J'~. 
As the influx of visitors hogan to show 
sign::; of cea~ing for the li1ne, l UaJe my 
friend adieu am.I. took my tl<'purturC', 
wondering- :1.i the tena,(."ity of the i:;irng-gle 
for life, wl1ich rcdueed most ~cn~itivc 
:in d ~upcr:--enshi,·c persons to orercome 
their n.lihorrencc of blood so far al'$ to 
make it. n. 1.l:1ily tlrink, and f.l<'Ck in ~1 
~laug:htcr honsc thn.i rencw:11 of strength 
which erery other remedy ha<l faile<l to 
secure. Thut blood drinking i$. n, pana.-
ccn. for muny wasting disenses th~re is 
no doubt, 'if commenced in time. 
A Wonderful Discovery. 
Consmnpt in ?::; nnd all, who suffer from 
nffeclion or the Throa.t n.nd Lungs, can 
Hnd a (·ertnin cure in Dr. King's New 
Discorery for Consumption. 'l'housnnds 
of pe1&manent cures verify the truth o 
this statement . No medicine rnnf 
show snch 1t record of wonderful curQ8. 
Th ous11nd::; or once hopeless sufferers 
now gratefully proc.-lllim thoy owe thell' 
liv es to this New Discm 1ery. lt will 
cost you nothing lo gi\'O it it I rial. Free 
trial bottles at B:>kcr Ilros. Drug Store. 
Lnrge si1.e, $1. 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
l\lr. Geo. Y. \Villing , of 1'I11nchester , 
Mi ch., writes: ''i\ fy wife has been al-
most helple.-:s for fi\'C years, so hc1/)leBs 
that she couk l not turn· o,·er in bed a one. 
She used two bottles of Electric Bilters, 
nnd is so much improred, th11t she is 
nble now to do her own work." 
Electric Bitters will do nil that is 
clnimed for them. Hundr eds of testi-
monials 11.ltest U1eir gren.t curative 
powers. Only fifty cents n. bottle nt 
Baker Bros. ~ 
There is :\ trndition that, Ponce d e 
Leon, in search of the Fountnin of Pc.r. 
Jll'tnnl Yonth, lnnde<l in Florida ill 
Hi1 ~- Thou~h it is not l'ecorded thai 
found the object or liisqucijt, thennti,·cs 
of Florilht nre all ready to swear that 
Ponc1J was 0 11 the right trail, :tntl the 
pt!oplc of Dt. Augustine fa.tely celebra-
ted the occa~io□ of his lnnding :1.'i if h e 
hncl hcrn a noted disco,·crer instc,1d of a. 
rare r.;ort of n. fool. 
Ex-Sc11:ttor M.cDorntld, of Jndinnn, h; 
in Chi('ago on busiuc::;s conne cted wit h 
the court.s. " ' hen the question was 
puL to him: " \Vould you go on the 
henc.-h of the Supremo co urt of tho 
Cnitcd Dtates?" J\Jr. 1\IcDonn.ld smiled 
and snid: "There is no vncancy in lhe 
Supreme Court . I nm a ln.wyer and not 
:, politici:.rn, mu\ of co ur t-:e, it is gmti-
f_ying to e\'ery lawy er to rise in his pro-
l'essicm to the highe t point n.tlainable, 
and if there was n.vneancy on tlic bench 
of the Supre me Cou ri and J was offered 
the vince I t;hould feel Wlll'l'Ullted in H('-
ccpt111g it." 
The new C<tpitol of Tcxns, nt Au stin 
the corner-stone of which \\'!\.S In.id Josi. 
week, ii, located on :\. commnnding em i-
nence in the centrn. l pa.rt o f th e Capi ti1I 
city, on th e site orig i1111lly se lecte d for 
the Cnpilo l of the Republic of Texns. 
Tile lmildin g is Corinthian in style, an<.l 
is constructed of limc slo ne. lt s length 
503! feet. nnd it.s width is 2S8 feet 10 
inches. l<rom the top or the dome lo 
the basement floor is 250 feet. \Vh en 
completed the building will bo tho larg-
est Stittc Capito l in the United Stnte~, 
:1nd second on ly in size to the Nltt.ionn l 
Cap it ol. The est imat ed <'Ost is between 
$.J,000,000 nnd $G,()()0 1()()() . 
Biliousness 
Is rery preva1ent at thi s sensou, the 
symptoms being bitter taste, breath of-
f: nsi\·e, tongue co:\lej, sick he:1d11che, 
drowsiness, dizzinness, loss of appetite . 
If this condition is nllowed to continue, 
serious consequences may follow. By 
promptly laking H ood's Snrsapnrilln, a 
fever ma,y be nvoidcd • or prematu re 
den th prC\·ented. His a. positive cure 
for biliousness. Sold by 11\I druggists . 
John Denney st1'tes that indig est ion 
prepares c,1ery one for disen.se, but 
gun.ra.ntec Ackcr's Dyspel,)Sitt Tablets to 
cure all forms of iudigest,on. 6 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Oinclat Paper or the Co un ty . 
--.; -
MOlJNT VERNON, OH IO: 
rnuRSDA Y MORNJNG ... .. ~APR. 16, 1885. 
THE Supreme Court Commission of 
Ohio expires to-dn.y. 
TuE Senatorial dead-lock in the Ill-
inois Legislature continues. 
GE.NERA.L BARILLOS succeeds Barrios 
as Presi,lentof Guatamela. 
TttE ,voman 's Suffrage bill has been 
defeated in the Legislat ure of New York. 
E..xoLA...'iD and Russia are negotiating 
for pence, but actively preparing £or 
war. 
THE New York Legislatur e ia wrest-
ling with question of reducing gas bills 
by law. 
CLEVELAND is to have Sunday base-
hall under the new R epubl ican ndmin-
i~tr,1tion. 
f m -.sy M cLEAN may h:\VO plenty of 
n·, 1ey, but he cannot buy n. scat in the 
G. :::i. Sena.le. 
--- -4>- ---
E x -l 'RESIDE ,i T ARTHUR saved $75,000 
out of his sa.1a.ry, is now reported to be 
wort h 100,000. 
--------T II rs little rumpus up in Afghanistan 
nny he briefly stated: The Bear bns out-
witted the Lion. 
)loST gratifying reports are sent out 
in regard to tho prospects of the wheat 
cwp in ~lichign11. 
'l'mc bill of Representative Hill to tax 
roller-skating rinks $2,000, wn.s defeated 
by n. Y0te of 31 to 43. 
AFrER the little skirmish on tho Af• 
gium frontier, wheat jumped up six 
cents a bushel in Chicago: 
'ftt ll Republicans of Chicago, beaten 
at the late election, arc now crying 
11fraud ." 'Twas CYer thus. 
DvN.UHTEn FL~NERTY ran on the Re-
publican tick et in Chicago and was de-
fented by over one thousand. 
Two colored men were hanged in 
South Carolina on Friday for murder-
ing two other colored men. 
'l'HE Bn.1timore & Oh.io Railroad 
Compnny has declared a dividend of 5 
per cent . for the last six nwnths. 
CINCI~~ATI, at the re ce nt municipal 
election. polled 21,300 votes, St. Louis 
41,000, and Chicago about 90,000. 
THE Sheriff of Muskingum county 
has ti1ken charge of the Zanesville 
D«ily Di«l. Just as we e.~pected. 
On.o.EltS have been sent to Admiral 
Courbet and General D'Lisle to nt once 
ccnse opern.tions against the Chinese. 
THE Democratic victory in Michigan 
is complete nnd overwhelming-the 
majority ranging from 20,000 to 30,000-
The trouble, however, is, that it was 
merely n. municipal election, that don't 
count much in national politics. Hn.d 
it been a contest for President, Gov-
ernor, State officers or Congressmen, 
oh l wouldn't the roosters feel happy in 
crowing! However, the result will be 
a substantial foundation for the Demo-
crats to build upon in the future. There 
is every prospect that Michigan will 
hereafter be ranked among the Demo-
cratic States of the Union. 
'IHE citizen:il of Cincinnati, without 
regard to party, will give a grand ban-
qt~ct this evening to I!on. Geo. H. Pe~-
dleton, rece ntly appointed Minister to 
Germany. Senator Sherman, upon be-
ing inYitod to remain for the banquet , 
said: "It would give. me great pleasure 
to be there, but I must go home. l\Ir. 
Pendleton and I have served together 
in the Senate for the pnst six years. On 
political questions we have been as 
wide apnrt as the poles, but in all mnt-
ters non-political, touching the material 
and business interests of the St.ate, we 
hnve been together, nnd hn.ve worked 
together. He is n. good mn.n, was a. 
good Senn.tor, nnd will ma.kc a good 
Minister. I can not say more, except 
to repeat that I regret I can not be with 
you." 
SEXATOR JOH:S-SHERMAN, who wus in 
Cincinnati last Saturday~ made a brief 
speech before the Chamber or Com-
merce. He congrntnlated the mem➔ 
hers upon the prosp ect of a slow but 
sure return of better time s. The recent 
chn.ngc of administration in our Gov-
ern ment, he said, though it would sur -
pri se some to hear him s11.y so, was not 
nn unmixed eril. Ile said he believed 
the head of the present administration 
meant to conduct the affairs of the Gov-
ernment honestly and on a. business 
basis. [Applause.] In c1osing, he said 
we needed more business and Jess poli-
ti cs, and that it was the duty of business 
men to see to it that all affairs of the 
National, State a.ncl city governments 
were conducted with honesty and 
fidelity. 
---------THE fight between the two Republican 
factions at Youngstown has been re-
newed with increased bitterness. A 
couple of years ngoa pe11,ce was patched 
up between the contending parties, and 
the two papers, the N ews and Registn, 
were united. But the old feud has 
broken out worse than ever, and n. new 
paper hns been started n.s the result, 
called the Euening News. There will 
soon be some work for the police. 
,v1sHrno to curtail the expenses of 
his Depa rtment, Postmaster General 
Vilns has requested fourteen postoffice 
Inspe ctors to h•nd in their resignations, 
Mr. J. J. Hanna, of Ohio, heing one of 
the number. 
---- +- ----
ROBERT C. \V1Lso~, treasurer of 
\Vashington towaship, Han<'ock county, 
having gambled in wheat and losthea.v-
i1y1 shot himself on Saturday morning . 
He owned a lnrgc flouring mill and was 
highly respected. 
---- ..-----
A REPORT comes from Harrisburg, Pa., 
that Governor Pattison will resign his 
office as Governor of thnt State to accept 
the comptrollership of the U. S. Trens -
ury, said to have been tendered him hy 
President Cleveland. 
SALLY \VARD, of Kentucky, who, 
twenty years ngo, was pronounced the 
11most beautiful woman in the world," 
ha s just married her fourth husbnnd, 
1\Ir. G. F. Douns, rJf Louisville, who ~is 
seventy years of age and \'ery wealthy. 
SEVERAL.private parties in New York 
have ma.de contracts with iron ship-
builders for the speedy completion of a. 
number of strong war ships-tho pre-
sumption being that th ey arc acting as 
agents for the Russia.n and other foreign 
governments . 
--- -- ----
,VILL H. Mc1\hLLE~, a wcH•known 
young attorney of Cincinnati, who baa 
been acting as confidential Secretary 
for ex-Judge M. H. Tilden, has been 
discqvered presenting to business houses 
forged checks purporting to be drawn 
by Judge Tilden. 
--- -4>- ---
.A. N iron bridge spanning Indian 
Creek, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rni!-
road (Connellsville branch,) broke 
d6wn on Friday, precip 1tat111g the tr:tin 
into the water, twenty-five feet below. 
H. H. Fnl1cr and Benjamin Fuller, 
brothers, were killed. 
THERE is n. movernent on foot in the 
Illinois Legi slature to bring about the 
withdrawal of Messrs. Morrison nnd 
Logan, the- present Democratic and 
Republicnn candidates for United States 
Senator, but neither gentleman will 
consent t.o the urrn.ngement . 
As John A. Bingham will be comi ng 
home from Japan one of these days, it 
has been suggested that he will make a 
good Republican candidate for Govern-
or. Bingham has been talked of for 
GoYernor for about n. third of a. century, 
but it has always ended in talk. 
A SUIT has been brought in the Su-
preine Judicial Court for Suffolk 
county, J\Inss., by the National Soldiers' 
Home for disabled volunteer soldiers, 
against Benj. F. Butler to recover $15,-
0:xl alleged to be due for failure to nc_ 
count while treasurer of the Home. 
EowAnD L .nrnERT, of Chicago, shot 
and killed his mother-in-lnw, :Mrs. 1t!ul-
lign.n, wonnLlcd his wife n.nd then shot 
himse1f. 
BEN PERLEY POORE, the veteran 
1Va.shington correspondent,says: "Never 
during the fifty-odd years that I have 
personally known \Vashington and the 
1mccessive administrations have I seen a 
new President take the helm so prompt-
ly and so efficiently as the 'man of des-
tiny' from Buffalo has. General Jack-
son had to reconstruct his cabinet be-
fore he was master of the si tun.tion as 
President Cleveland already is." 
THE official majority or Amor Smith, 
the Republican candidate for Mayor, in 
Cincinnati, over George Gerke, the 
Democratic C..'lndidn.te, ii ..J.,037; while 
James W. Fitzgernld, the Democratic 
candidate for Police Judge, bent John 
A. Caldwell, his Republican opponent, 
976 votes. The opposition of Johnny 
l\[cLcnn to Fitzgernld insured his elec-
tion, and his support of Gerke caused 
his defeat. 
ACCORDING to the CleYe1and Voice, 
Edwin Cowle8, editor of the Leader, is an 
accomplished pickpocket, and the dex-
terty with which he can remove a ,,mtch 
from another ma.n's fob, would astonish 
an experience'd professional. \Ve really 
expected better things of Mr. Cowles. 
THE Repub1ican papers nre saying 
some mighty menn things about the 
Ohio Legislature. W e think this is un-
kind and ungrateful. That Legislature, 
by its action, or rather inaction 1 did 
more to bring about the late result in 
Ohio than nil other Cf\Uses combined. 
TuE rcault of the election in Cincin-
nati iij the first response to Boss Johnny's 
nomination of himself for United States 
Senator. 
TUEY are talking about running a 
JH\.turnl gas pipe line from Butler Pa., 
to Youngi5town Ohio, for manufacturing 
purpo ses. 
--- - ----
THE uStillman," tho elegnnt new 
hotel on Euclid avenue, CleYeland, was 
damagNl by fire to the extent of $65,-
000, on Sunday. 
--- -- ----
B :-.-01, ,!'ID tnlk:, war n.nd blows 
anrl h'n~ters li ke Bomhnstes Furioso, 
while Ru~sja. ta.lk:1 peace, and wades 
right into bloody war. 
Gov. HOADI,Y, with a party of friends, 
stnrtc d on Tuesday for New Orleans, to 
tnkc in the Exposition. He will be 
nlJ..;cntrtbont two weeks. 
XEIHA~:\ the sculptor , who chiseled 
n nrnrhle statue of the li1.te President 
Harficld, in l1omc , is now, very natur-
ally, looking after his pay. 
THE Fnrmcrs' Bank of Xorfolk, Va., 
h:t:,{ closed its doors, and made a.n ns-
si~nmcnt. Liabilities a.bout a quarter 
of a million-n..CJsets not stated. 
SO.ME of the streets of London, Ont., 
are submerged, owing to rm o\'crflow of 
the Thames Uh·cr. P eop le are leaving 
thf'ir homes to seek safer quarters. 
0. J. HODGE, editor of the Voice, has 
been chosen Pr eside nt of the Cle\'clnnd 
Council. He prC$i<led over the late 
Pokc1· Legislat ur e with grent dignity. 
AT n. meeting of ex-Confederate Sol-
dier a at Chri.ttanoogn.,Tenn., on the 10th , 
resolutions were adopted tendering sym-
pathy to General Grant in his afllictions. 
~ - -
Sr.~ATOR PA ... NE has lensed Justice 
\Vood 's1:csi<lence in \Vnshington, and 
Secretary Endicott hn.s leased the hand-
some residence of Hon. George JI. Pen-
ton. 
l">oon. old 11Jakc" Thompson has been 
dead for sometime, but still the Repub-
1icnn papers continue to hammer awa.y 
a~ him with nll their accustomed mnlig-
rnty. 
A KTOINE BARRIOS, son of President 
B .u1·ios, ofGun.tn.mala, who is n. cadet at 
West Point, does not believe that hi.s 
father was killed in the battle. Where 
is he, then? 
THE Ohio Legislature recently enact-
ed a lnw which l'equires sixty-eight 
pounds of corn in the enr to make a 
bu:::hel, being two pounds more than 
the shelled bushels. 
T1rn Republicnns elected their Mayor 
in Cleveland, Mr. Gardner; but bebveen 
him and the Leader, tho Republican 
organ, there is a w1de gulf, which will 
never be bridged O\'er. 
A TE:i-~n:s.iEE paper , the :Memphis 
A'i.'alanche, dccln.res that 11the nomina-
tion of Allen G. Thurman, for Govern-
or, would bring to his support nil good 
citizens." No one doubts that. 
,vM. DoNO\"AN, of Elmira, came off 
\'icLoriou!-\ in the six day's roller sknting 
mat ch , nt :\[adison Garden, N cw York 
but his O\"Cr-exertion brought on pneu~ 
monia , which terminated in death. 
1'11 E rural districts nrc now being 
hcn.nl from. Th e political sto rm that 
'•ripped" up things in the cities did not 
disturb the sere nity of the men who 
work in the fie\d3 a.nd in the shop:i. 
SENATOR SHERM AX sn.id in Cincinnnti 
that he will not refuse n.nother term in 
the Senate, "if it is freely and spontan-
eously offered," but ndded, "your Gov-
ernor I cannot b<'," or words to that 
effect. 
Tm: Democracy of Akron elected 
their cnndidate for :Mayor, L. D. 
"'nttcrs, by a. majority of 47 votes, 
whcrc~1pon the Tin~es brings out its 
hob-tn1\e<l rooster, with the steel-point-
ed spur~. --- -- --- · 
T1rn Russian Czar hns had his palace 
at Krasnve Solo connected by telephone 
with Kronstadt, so that he may be kept 
i nformoJ of every mo\'emcnt or the 
English Hect in Oil.SO it m11kcs its ap-
penrnncc. 
--- - - ---
Jltss SwEET, for discharging the duties 
of Pension Agent at Chicugo, for eleven 
years, has made $100,(XX). This is too 
Bweet a teat for her tu give up, and she 
wants to suck four yC'ars mOl'C, and thus 
prevent the widow of the galk\nt Gen-
eral 1\Iul1igan, a pour and honest wo-
ma.n, from enjoying the fruits of the 
Democratic Yictory . l\Iiss Sweet is 
menn and selfish, :ind must stand a.side. 
IT looks ns though there would be no 
lcgisln.tion during the present session of 
the Ohio Legi8lntnre to O\'erthrow the 
high-priced book monopoly, thnt has 
taxed the people of the State so se\·e re-
ly th~o mn.ny long yen~. The argu-
ments offered by the agents n.nd lobby-
ists, cmp1oyed by the monopolists, are 
too powerful to be resisted by the good-
natured representatives of the people. 
--- --THI•: Derno cmtic mnjority in Michi-
gnn is mounting up. The Detroit Free 
PreSB of Monday, says: "The total ,·ote 
of the State will be about 315,000, of 
which l\Iorse (Democrat) will get 175,-
000 and Cooley (Republicnn) 140,000. 
The Prohibition vote will not exceed 
10,000 at the ouU!ide." The \'Ote was 
the largest ever polled in :Michigan at 
any non-Presidential election. 
,vrLLJ,\l\J DONNELLY, n farmer, living 
near Urbnna, Ill., died on \\i e<lnesday 
from glanders, contrnctC:'d from his 
h_orscs. Hi s wife and daughter a.re 
both sic·k, and it is feared that they may 
have been in1'ccted. The 8t11.to Veter-
Tt-rn Democracy c,f Chillicothe elect -
ed their Mayor, City Solicitor, Clerk, 
Tro:l.Surer, Constables, &c., by majori-
ties ranging from 15-1 to 253. They feel 
\·ery happy over the result, and well 
they mny be consiUering the way other 
citie~ and towns in tho Stn.te behaved 
J;)umNG Postmn.ster Vilas' first month 
ns. bead of tho Post -office Depn rtmen t 
there have been commissinncd 450 
Postmasters, :1.ml more than one lurn -
drcd commissions of Postmasters at 
what arc Presidential Po::it-oflices have 
been prepared for the n.pprovn.l of the 
President. 
--------S 1 NC' E the death of General Barrios, 
President of Guatemala, the existing 
go\·ernment is conriced thn.t it is the 
better policy for them to take no further 
steps towards fordng the Centn\l Amer-
ican State3 into a Union. So this will 
end the war in lhat part of the world, for 
the present. 
-------T II ERE are a score or more candidates 
for Collector of Internal Revenue in 
lhis district, the position at present 
held by Mr. Boggs, of Cbillicotho . 
'rho latest n.spirant for the place we 
hn.vc heard of id Sam Dunbar, of Gal-
lipolis, a.nd he is now in ,VMhington 
urging his "claims." 
TnE nttorneys of :Mrs . Dudley, the 
woman who tried to shoot O'Donovn.n 
Ro~sa, but didn't, set up the insanity 
dodge in her defence and gained their 
point. \Ve think they were right. 
A womn.n who cou ld not hit n mark at 
a distance of three feet , is certa inly not 
n.n nccountable being. 
·~--
'THE Coshocton .Democratic Standard 
innrian hns kilJed two of the horses and has a story about an attempt being 
placed tho fa.rm under qun.rantine. The made to take the ]ife of GoYernor 
Aame thing has been clone on another I-Ioa.dly by means of an infernal ma-
form west of Champaign. chine sent him through the mails. Per-
JOUN L. Suu .. IYAK nnd Pnddy Ryan luips it wn.s a. Coshocton man who sent 
hn.Ye agree d to engage in a contest with the box, nnd the Postmaster•cditor put 
smnll gloves nt Bntte City, M. T., June it in the mail-bag. Explain! 
16, for the championship belt, a purse Fon. the 1ife of ns we cannot see why 
of $25,000 and two-thirds of the excur- England should rip and tear so terribly 
sion moneys. If these brutes could be becnuse the Russians nod Afghans are 
induced to inten·icw the business end fighting a.bout a. boundary line, unless 
of!,.-i mule in tho menntime, it might Englnnd is afraid thnt Russia, after ta.k-
furnish n. capita1 test of the resisting 
power of their "mugs." ing possession of Afghanistan, will 
THJ-: "Jingoists" in London n.re a good 
deal like the 11home guard" in this 
country during the In.le civil wn.r-they 
do their fightin&, by bellowing war on 
the street corners. Thev nre called 
"Jingoists,'' because their~ wnr song is: 
"'Ve don't want to go to war, 
But by Jingo if we do, 
\Ve've got the men and got the guns, 
And got the money too.'' 
DumNG a heiwy storm at ,v n.sh i ng-
ton, on Thursday afterno o n last, the 
Wnshington 1'Ionnment 1vns struck 
throe times by lightning without caus-
ing th e leil.st dama~e. Colonel CaHcy 
examined the alumiuium tip the 1wxt 
morning with a powe rful telescope , and 
found it a.~ ~harp nnd bright flS when it 
wns placed on the sunimit, some 
months since. 
THE Republica.n papers arc industri-
ously booming Johnny :McLean as n. 
candidate for U.S.Sonator;but not a Dem-
ocratic pnper in the Stnte hns spokco 
a. word in hi.3 behn.lf. \Ve don 1lP'beliove 
that a single cnndidatc for the L<'gisla-
ture could be elected, who would pledge 
himself to vote for 1\IcLenn. Such ' n. 
candidate would be hcaten 2000 in 
Knox county. 
DEATH has claimed another member 
of the Illinois Legislature, the Yictim 
this time b ing J. Henry Shnw, of Cass 
county, a Democrat. This will make 
the House of Representatives again a 
tie, and sti11 further complicn.tcs the 
Senatorial dead-lock. This is the third 
death in that body during the present 
session. 
CAPT. Coucu, the lender of the Okla-
homa "boomers," left Arkansas City, 
Kansas, for \Vnsh ington, to see the Sec-
retary of the Interior in regard to the 
lnnds that he and his followers W:\nt to 
settle upon. 
march over into India, which England 
clnims to own by conquest and subjec-
tion. 
THE committee of three app~ inted by 
Speaker l\Inrsh to investigate the tele-
phone companies doing business in 
Ohio states that in its judgment the Bell 
Company is an imperious n.~1d an un-
conscionable monopoly and should be 
restricted by legislation or at least be 
taxed upon the _comme rcial value of its 
instruments. 
--- -- ---
THE Po1icc Commissioners of Cin-
cinnati ha\·e .untlcrt..-iken to close the 
ga1nbling houses, bunko dens, and 
other \·ile resorts in that city, and it is 
earnestly to be hop ed that their efforts 
will be crowned with success . For 
yen.rs past no slrn.nger, who was pos-
sessed of m oney, was safe in Yisitiug 
tha.t badly governed city. • 
T1rn Legislature of Colome.lo hn.ving 
refused to n.pproprin.te m oney to defray 
tho expenses of the Colomdo exhibit n.t 
the New Orleans Exposition, State 
Commissioner Grime8, wlio gnxe his 
time and means to ma.kc the exhibit n 
success, went into the building n. few 
nights ago and smashed the articles so 
completely that they cannot be replaced. 
E101rr fi\'e-story brick Luiklings, in-
tended for tenement houses, erected in 
Sixty-second s~reet, near Tenth Avenue, 
New York, which were nearly complet -
ed, fell down with a crnsh on Monday, 
some sixty persons were at work inside. 
They were nil buried in the rui ns, nnd 
most of them wore killed. The b~ild-
ing was a more shell, put up in winter 
with m.ud mortn.r, when the brick were 
fro,:cn, Lyn. B"•·indling contractor nnmed 
Buddcnsick, wlio, fearing lynch h\w, has 
disappeared. 
• 
WAR IN AFGHANISTAN! MR . CLEVELAND FLATTENED 
HIM OUT. 
The Russians Victorious and England. 
Phrenzied With Excitement . 
At the very moment the English fan-
cied that all was quiet and lovely in Af-
ghanistan , it seems that the Russians 
were only making preparations for war, 
which broke out on the 30th of March 
in all its wild fury. According to the 
Russian side of the story, the Afghan 
forces, four thousand strong, marched 
over into the disputed territ ory, where, 
after a severe engagement, they were 
driven back with a loss of 500 men, all 
their artillery, two standards, and their 
entire camp n.nd provisions. The Rus-
sian loss was one officer and ten soldiers 
killed and three subalterns and twenty-
nine soldiers wounded. General Kom-
aroff commanded the Russian forces. 
Surprisin g a Seuator Who Rerom meudcd One 
Office-Seeker and Talked for Another. 
'VASHIXGTON, Ap ril 9.-A Western 
Democratic Senator called at the White 
House to.day to press the appointment 
of one of his constituents to ana.ssistant 
commiss ionership. After listening to 
the state ment of the case the President 
said: 
THE Connecticut Honse of Represen-
tatives rejected, by a. pnrti sa n vote, a 
propos ed constitutional amendnrnnt de-
signed to abolish the la.w that a ma.jor-
ity vote sl1all be necessary to elect Stn te 
officials. Lnst foll the Democratic can-
didate for Goyernor in that State re-
ceived some fifteen hundred more votes 
th an his Republicn.n opponent, but a. 
Republican Legislature declared the 
man uelected" who receired the fewest 
votes . 
GR EAT EXCITEMENT IN CHIGAGO 
Vigilant Committees a.nd Anarchists 
At tempting to Run the City. 
C1-ucAco, April 12.-A sensation was 
caused to-dny by tho announcement 
that, in view of the excitement follow-
ing the recent munic ipal election, ex-
traonlinary precautions have been 
taken by the police to put down in its 
inci12iency a.ny lawlees demonstration. 
An extr a force of men nre on duty at 
the Armory Police Station last night, 
and more than the rnmal amount of at-
tention wf\S being bestowed upon revol-
vers nnd guns which arc stored in this 
station. The utmost secrecy was main-
tained by the men actually on duty, but 
one who was not on gunrd 1 and, tliere-
fore off gua rd , in his speec h, vouchsafed 
the information that the Cnptain had " 
request during the day from Superinten -
dent of Poli ce Doyle to send an n.ccount 
to him as soon as possible of all thefire -
a.rms and ammunition good for service 
which nre stored in the vaults of the 
stations. The force on dnty comprised 
all available men, and tho.!:e on day 
duty were ordered to sleep at the Ar -
mory instead of at their homes. 
" 'Vhen I wa.s practicing 1aw I found 
that a.n instrument in writing usually 
outweighed n.n ornl statement. You 
Senators seem to have a habit of sign-
ing petitions for cnndida .tcs and then 
you ask verbally for the appointment 
of others to the very position. I cau't 
afford to waste time considering such 
requests. Ha.If the Democrntic Sena• 
tors have signed a petition for the re-
tention of the incumbent of lhis place, 
and your name is on the list. I don't 
knuw the man 1 but he certainly is well 
indorsed." 
THE Republi.Ja.P bosses of Chicago 
raised a corruption fund of $10,000 to 
defeat ·Mayor Harri son 1 but not being 
successful they are now crying about 
"fraud," n.nd tnlk about contf!sting the 
election. Thi s is just whn,t Hnrri son 
wants, ns he is prepared to prove that 
the fr:1.ud was on the Republican side. 
\Vh en this news reached London, the 
excitement was fearful-or, to use the 
words of an American who witnessed 
it, 14It even surpassed the exc itement in 
New York when the rebels fired on Fort 
Sumter." The British authorities telo• 
graphed to St. Petersburg to know what 
this treacherous and bloody proceeding 
meant, when Sir Edward Thornton, 
their Amb assndor, replied that ·']IL <le 
Giers, the Russian Prime Minister, lrnd 
expressed for himself u.nd the C1.,u an 
earnest hope that this ·unhappy incident 
might not preYent the continuation of 
the negotiati ons for pence!" 
This reply only ndd.ed insult toinjm·y, 
and arrangements were at once made 
to dispatch 12,000 reinfor cements to In• 
dia. The Firs t Army Rosene will be 
called out immetin.tely. The Ameer of 
..A.fghn.nistn.11 and the nati\ ·e chief.-:i urged 
the Earl of Dufl'erin to immediately 
throw the troops into Afgh:111ist:u1. 
Gladstone declared that ''unless Rus-
sia. instnnt1y withdraws all troops from 
_the debatable ground wnr is inevitable ,'' 
nod the London Trlegraph says that 
"unless Russin dishonors and disgraces 
her commander and recalls her troops 
to Saraklcs, we must fight by l~nd and 
sea. to obtain an end to the e,·er im-
pending menace to Indian tranquility." 
The Lond on Standtml (tory) says: "We 
say withou t hesitation that it is the 
duty of the GoYernm.ent to declare war 
against Russia and give her Ambassa-
dor his passports unless within twenty-
four hours a most ample apology hns 
been rendered." _ 
As Russia will probably not humble 
herself by comp lying with these threats, 
a terrible and bloody wn r see ms 
to be inevita ble . Its effect will be 
to make an increased demand for 
American produce, which will put 
plenty of money in the pockets of 
American farm ers . 
On the other hnnd, the Russhrn pa-
pers, with few exceptions, arc very 
bellicose in their uttern.nces, and charge 
the Earl of Dufferin, viceroy of India , 
and Sir Peter Lumsden, the British 
Commiss~oner, with provoking the war 
by advising the Afghans to advance on 
Pul-i-Kisti, which the British officials 
knew was part of the Russian territory. 
The Afghans, they say, also fully under-
stood that Pul-i-Kisti was Russian terri-
tory and would never have attempted 
to advance their pickets to that point 
unless strongly urged to do so by the 
British officials. 
LATER. 
A dispatch from St. Pe tersb urg, April 
12th, giYes Genernl Komaroff's explan -
ation of the battle with the Afghans on 
the 25th of March. He says that the 
Afghans encamped in force on the Rt1s-
sian side of the Kusk river, but wishing 
to avoid a conflict he paid no attention 
them, until, constantly making acces-
sions to their numbers, they captured a 
commanding p08ition on the bights, 
drove back the Russian pickets, nnd oc-
cupied it. Komn.roff thereupon re-
quested the Afghnn commander to 
withdraw to the opposite Lank of the 
river. The Afghan leader refused to 
comply with the request, saying that he 
was acting entirely upon the advice of 
British officials. A second request, 
couched in the most friendly terms, was 
made, but to thi s no answer w~,s return-
ed. Kamnroff then, hoping to intimi-
date the Afghans by n.n aggressive 
movement, ml\'anced a part of his army, 
when the Afghans opened fire upon 
them. Tho Russians then advanced in 
force a.n<l made short work of the Af-
ghans. 
The London Daily 'l'ekgraph of Mon-
day publishes :1. dispatch from Berlin 
which stn.tes tlrn.t Russia refuses to yield 
an inch of the territory she hn.i, occu-
pied on the Rt1ssin.n frontier and Urn.t 
the Czar intends to express his approval 
of General Komaroff's action by ap-
pointing him Commnnder➔in➔Cbief m 
Turkestan. 
The London Daily 1Vews of lfonda.y 
says thnt if General Komaroff 1s state -
ment is correct, it, of course, shifts the 
blnme upon the Afghans. 
The Prince Wales in Ireland. 
1'HE Prin ce of \Vales is meeting with 
a "royal reception" from the loyal roy-
alists in Ir eland. Immens e crowds turn 
out to see him in n.11 the cities and 
town, n.nd where he hns rece ived a good 
many jeers nnd hisses, these have been 
drowned by the cheers of his followers . 
At smne points a m ob spirit seemed to 
exist but it was promptly quelled by the 
police. The Princess of Wales, who 
accompanies her husband, won the 
wnrmest admiration and enthusiasm by 
appearing in a cost ume of Irish poplin 
of olive green, with bonnet trimmed to 
match, its ostr ich feather being inter-
spersed with branches of shamrOi: k . 
J,ATER. 
Upon leaving Dublin on Mondny the 
Prince of \Vales wa_s enthusinst ically 
cheered, while Mr. O'Connor, the Lord 
:May or, was hissecl. News of this eYent 
was sent a.broad, a11d when the Prin ce 
reached 1\Iallow, he was greeted by an 
infuriated mob, which was only disper-
sed at the point of the bayonet, many 
being ser iously injured. Severa l houses 
in Mn.llow, which were decorated in 
honor of the Prince's visit, wore pelted 
with stones . Bloody work is anticipated 
before His Roya.I Highn dss Iea\·es Ire-
land. 
,vF. are so rry to 1my thnt an attempt 
is being nrnde to introduce Republican 
practices in ,viishington under this 
Democratic Administrntion. The \Vash-
ington Star of" late ditte has the follow-
ing advertisement: 
I ,v1LL GIVE $50 for a position in one of the Departments under the Ci,·il service 
class. Address M. E. R., Star Office. 
Office brokerage has been n. regular 
brnnch of business for years past at 
\Vashi11gton, and men were paid sums 
of money, rnnging from $25 to $200 for 
obtaining places in the Departments for 
needy applicanL5; and it has been 
charged that the 1noney thus paid was 
divided with the head of the burcn.u 
who made places for the office hunters. 
'\Ve believe that President Cleve l,rnd 
will not tolerate this rns cn.lly bus in ess. 
"Oh, no!" snid the Senator. " I have 
not signed such a pa.per." 
Thereupon the President is said to 
ha,·e produced !l. petition bearing the 
Senator's signature, ns stated . 
"I11e\·er wns so flnttened out in my 
life," remnrked the Senator when nnr-
rnting the incident to tt friend. "Th e 
fnct is we sign almost anything, but it 
hns generally been understood that it 
means nothi11~." 
[The aLoYc dispatch, which we print 
just u.s we !incl it in the New York JVorld, 
"points a moral and n.dorns a tale," and 
illustrateF- the loose and shamefll l man-
ner in which petitions are signed by 
Congressmen. The sn.me system pre-
vails in the State Legislatures, ·where 
mernbers , to accommodate a brother 
member, will sign recommendations 
to have men appointed to office, about 
whose fitnc~s they lh1.rc no personal 
knowledge whatever. The se recom-
mendations were formerly considered 
powerful and irresistable; hut it is 
plea8ing to know that !)res ident Cleve -
land, who, as Mayor of Buffalo a.nd 
Go,·ernor of New York, Lecame fam il-
iar with such methods of obt:1.ining sig 
natures, recommending unworthy or 
iricompetent men for office, is not going 
to be influenced by a11y such sharp 
tricks in his present more responsible 
position a.t "r ~hington . 
The rresident ha.a adopted a wise 
course. He pn.ys no attention to con -
gress ional or legislative pe ti tions, know -
ing that th ey n.rc of no political valu e 
whate,·er, but appoints men to office 
solely with reference to their qualifica-
tions nnd their social and political 
sta nding in the communities where 
they live.J-Eo. BANNER. 
Editors Honored. 
Hon. S. S. Cox, the new Minist er to 
Turkey, was formerly editor of the Ohio 
Stateiman, at Columbus, which sparked 
with his wisdom and his wit. 
Hon. Dan. Manning, Secretary of the 
Treasury, for many yenrs past, has been 
the leading spirit in the Albany Argus, 
the State organ of the Demo cracy of 
New York. 
Hon. Henry R. Jackson, recently ap-
pointed Minist er to :Mexi co, although 
admitted to the bar in early life, seems 
to have a. greater fondness for li terature 
a.nd politics. SC\·era1 years ago he wn.s 
leading editorial writer on the Savan-
nah Georgian and is the author of sever-
al benutiful poems, which are now be-
ing revived. He sen·ed in the 'Mexican 
and n.lso the late civil wn.r. 
Anthony l\I. Kelly, Minister to the 
Court of King llumb crt, Italy 1 started 
the Peter.sburg (Va .) News, which Secre-
tary Stanton not only supp ressed, but 
imprisoned the editor. After his re-
lease h e started the Index in the same 
city. He was n. member of the Vir-
ginia. Assembly, and nlso :Mn.yor of 
RichmonLl . 
C,1pt. E. P. H owell, editor or the At,.. 
ln.ntit Constitution , was honored by be-
ing ofl'erecl the American Consulship at 
Manchester, England, but he very sen-
sible con('luded that it was n higher 
honor to h:i,·e his nnme n~sociated with 
the lending pnpcr in the South, and de-
clined with thnnks . 
Besides the foregoing President CloYc-
lanll has nppointed .::;evera.l newspal?er 
editors IJostmnslers in their respective 
cit ies an<l towns, and when the proper 
time comes he will no doubt appoint 
others . 
But blessed is the editor who rnn live 
without being a stipendiary of the GoY-
ernment. 
A MASSACRE AT FROG LAKE . 
Riel 's Redhanded Devils 
Their Fiendish Work. 
Begin 
A dispntch from 1,Vinnipeg, April 
10th, reports a horrible mnssacre of the 
settlers a.t Frog Lnke, n.bout forty miles 
north of Fort Pitt, by Riers Indian fol-
lowers. Fourteen of the inhabitants 
were slain, among- the number being 
two Catholic priests, Rev. F:1.ther Felix 
Marie n.ncl Rev. Father Leon Adelai :lc. 
A dreadful state of exc ilem cnt prevails. 
The Indian force was one thousand 
st.rang, nnd a.fter t.loing their bloody 
work they retired . 
The Iludson Bay Company re ceived 
n. dispn.tch statin.c: that the gO\·ernment 
warehouses n.t Saddle Lake have been 
rnided and that the Indians have gone 
to join the rebels. The company also 
rece ived a dispa tch indicating that n 
crisis is approaching n.t Edmonton. 
Archbishop Tacbe, howe, ·er, expresses 
the opinion that if the uprising is con-
fined to the half-breeds it will not 
amount to nnything at all, as th ey fight 
on the defensive and would not attack 
n.nyone. 
The Sixty-fifth Battalion from Mon-
treal n.rrived at ,vinnip eg on Friday 
morning, nnd went west to .Fort Calgn.-
ny in the e,·ening. The Ninth from 
Quebec arrived the next day. Colonel 
Smith's bn.tta.lion was preparing to lea Ye 
as was also Scott's as soon ns their 
a.quipment is complete. 
An effort is being made to effect a 
peaceable settlement of this trouble, but 
if it is not successfu l there will be 
bloody work. 'l'hc Riel rebels must 
either fight or escape out of the country . 
There is no other course left. 
Gov. HOADLY has nppointed the Rev. 
James Poindexter, a Columbus barber, 
a Trustee of the Ohio UniYersity at 
Athens. I n this the Governo r lrns clear-
ly done wrong-not becnuse Jifr. Poin-
dexter is a colored rnnn, n barber nnd 
n. prcncher, but for the renson thnt ho 
is one of the most bitter :ind int olerant 
Republicans in OhiO-:-nlways ready to 
do any unscrupulous pnrty work the 
Republican lea.dora nssign him. Such 
men shou ld never be honored with 
positions in educ.."1.tional institut ions, 
where politicians and party politics 
shou ld be unknown. 
---➔-THE Philndelphin. Recorcl says that 
tho probable frrimeof mind of Mr. John 
R. :McLean, of tho Cincinnati Enquirer, 
sinc"e the colln.ps'e of his politicnl ma• 
chin e resembles that of .l\fr . Van Buren 
after his defc:t.t for'the Presid ency. Hi s 
son, "Prin ce John" Van Buren, w11..s 
asked how his father felt over the re-
su lt of the election. 4'\Vell/' replied 
JJrince John, " J can't tell you how ho 
feels, but I know how he looks-he 
looks just like a hen ~hat has been 
dra.wn through a swill bnrrel !" 
THE Democrn.cy of Allen county nrc GEN. BEN LF.FEVRE 1s said to be de-
the first in the field for 1885. They have si rons of securing the Democratic nom-
:\lroady made the fo1\owing nomina- inn.tion for Governor of Ohio. He hns 
tions: Representative, G. G. Hull re- been in Congree-s so lo11g that he is 
nominnted; Sheriff, 1\f. P. Ho n.gland; nnxious to snil his boat in other water s; 
Surveyor, James Pill:trs; Treasurer, J. 
B. Sunderland renominated: Com mis- bat he will find that it will req ui re a 
sioner, Abram Crider; Coroner, O. F. 1vn.reh ouse fu11 of garden seeds to spre:ul 
Runkle; Infirmary Director, I srael over this big State. H e always elec-
Fraunfclter. The conve ntion comp lt~t- tioneers with his 111'.!add]e.bngs" filled 
cd its labors by indors ing Hon . Charles wit.h flower seeds, and when he leaves n. 
N. Lnmison, of Limn., for Go\·ernor. fa.rm house tho women :ind the bnhies 
:Mr. Lamison responded with tha.nks, err after 11im. At-1 a hand -sha ker, he 
and will shortly begin an a.cth·c canvass. n.Iinost equals Bill Bell. 
ANDREW H UFFi\ l A~ 1 a, prominent and 
wealthy farmer of Salt Creek township, 
Muskingum county, on :Monda y shot 
and instantly killed John G:111:lgher, n. 
young mnn with whom he lrnd some 
connection in the sn.loon business, nt 
ChandlersYille. lluffrna.n hn.s made his 
escape. 
THERE has be en no ma.teria l change 
in the condition of Genera.I Grant dur-
ing the past week. His strength being 
maintained chiefly l,y hyperdermic in-
jections of brandy, and sleep prorluced 
by injections of morphine. Thccnnccr, 
howm·er, is doing its work slowly, but 
surely . 
JAMES D. FISH ex-President of the 
1\fa.rine Ba.nk (with whom Gen . Gra.nt 
a.nd sons ha.cl such extensive finm1cinl 
operations) has been found guilty of em -
bezzlement, and will have to go to 
prison from five to ten years. He is 
1.10w in Ludlow streetjnil. 
THE Rev. Edward D. Kelsey, n. Pres-
byterian clergyma n in ~ew York, who 
runs a, roller skating rink next door to 
his chu rch , has got himself into trouble 
by falsely charging one of his young 
patrons with concealing a. pair of skat.cs 
under her skirt. 
All is quiet to-night., but there is a. 
feeling of apprehension concerning 
what the morrow may bring forth. Th e 
City Hall is under guard, and a lR rgc 
detachment of armed police is at the 
Armory station under waiting orders. 
The Herald to-day devotes its leading 
editorial to a fierce denunciation of the 
would-be HVigilantes, "n nd an appeal to 
the people for lbe exercise of sober sense 
and calmness. It declares that the 
11Committee on Public Safety" is arous-
ing a monster which it will be unable to 
control; that there a.re $200,0CX),000 
worth of merchandise between Van 
Buren street and the river, through 
which, should anarchy arise, the torch 
would run,and looters would plny havoc, 
and tlrn.t the millionaires who a.re now 
fermenting the present excitement 
might, with their wives, find themselves 
the first victims of the mob, and be 
drag~ed from their palatial homes by 
howhng anarc hi sts. 
A GREAT DOWNFALL 
--IN THE PRICES OF--
CLOTHING! 
AT SLAUGHTERING PRICES, 
Never before heard of in this County. Having just return ed 
from the East, where we have purchased th e larg est and best 
selected stock of 
~1ens', Boys', Youtl1' s anu Chiluren' s Clothing ! 
Whi ch we will sell at R etai l at the following ,vllolesale Priees: 
Suits "tV01·tl1 $18 .00 , ro, · $15 .0o. Pants Wol'01 $4 .00, co,· $3.25 
•' " Ui.00 " l.~.00 " '' 3.00 " 2.60 
" " 12.00 " o.oo " " 2.:so " ~.oo 
" " io.oo " G.:.o '' " 1..:so " 90c 
H H 'f.00 " 4.00 '' '' 1.00 H 1'6C 
Pants " 6.00 " 5.00 " " S:ic " GOc 
Overalls, Woi·th $1.00, ro,• '2'5c Ovei·ans , ,vo, ·th '2'5c, for 50c 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS, 
Boys' Suits,wo,·tb $4. ro,· $2.50 Cblldrcn'• Suits, " $3,for 2.25 
Chlld1·en•s Suits,wo,·th S4,fo1• 3 Cblldren's S'ts, " 2.25,forJ.50 
We arc also offering Great Bargains 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods,Valises. 
You will find it to your int erest not to buy one dollar's 
worth of goods before going to the · 
YOUNG AMERICA Cl□THING HOUSE, 
Woodward Block, Cor. ~lain and Vine Sts., Ht. Vernon, o. 
BUY THE NEW 1'IOTTLE .PLO\V, 
MAN UFACTURED llY TllE 
MOUNT VERNON PLOW WORKS. 
Cm·. ,vat e r and IUcKenzle Sts ., OpJ>, C., ,l, & C. Depot. 
THESE Plows arc nrn<lc from Chilled Iron ~lCl Stee l mixed so as to make n \'ery strong 
and h:ml metal. They arc also duplicatw with Cast Stee l Mouldbonrd, Landsidc s and 
Points. We guarantee these Plows cq1,1nl, if not superior, to and Plow in the market. We 
also manufacture the Monitor. Long 's and Revolving Plows, nnd Points for nearly all kinds 
of Plows i~ use. ]<'armers arc requested, when in tho city. to call at the ,v orb, or at Bird 's 
Hardware 8to _re, and cx::uning these Plows before purchasing. Also special uttcution given 
to Machine \\ 'ork, and all kinds of repairing. ~· Asli. your J>cnlcr ror th e 
New l'tlottlc Iron Plow. 
lifapr4t E. I,. HLACU :, Pro1n·ietor, 
THE LATEST! 
ELECTRICITY I 
By the means of intricat. e and expensive instruments aud apparatus, Elee-
trieity has been called in to th e aid of the Photographer in hia work. This 
bas been taken advantage of nt 
~$t♦ ;,~~~·, .~~-~y 
And with no advance in price, we will be bett er than ever enab led to produce 
the very finest work. 
SEVERAL NEW STYLES! 
Of Pictures are beini; introduced this Spring, at CRO WEL L'S GALLERY, 
one of which in part 1cular, by a new and patented process, cou ld only be had, 
until recently, at one establishment in New York City: we have arranged to 
make this style of picture , aud wiU furnish it in CABINET and !urger sizes 




a1ul Ger1nnn :Niajoliea, 
at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
----tot-----
SPECIAlS roR EARl y SPRING. 
Lace and Scrim Curtains. 
Quilts and Counte rpanes. 
All orn r Embroideries. 
Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Plaid N ainsooks. 
Table Lin ens and Napkins. 
Dr . Warner's Health Nurs-
ing, Flexible Hip, Cornlini, 
and Misses Corsets. 
Tapestry Carp ets. 
Body Brussels. 
Three Plys. 
'fwo P lys. 
Felt, Drugget and 
Ingrain Art Squar es. 
Oil Cloths, 
Matt ings, Stai r Rods 
and Window Shades. 
In any of the above items we are confident of pleasing you. 
lieving. \Vest Side, Publi c Squ:trc , Mt. Ver11on, Ohio. 
Seei o g is be-
22j an l y 
Wall Pape1•, Ceiling 
Deeo1·ations, Wintlow 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
BACK ACAIN! 
And brough t witlt us one of the Largest and nest Se• 
leetetl Stocks of 
MEN'~, YOUTH'~, BOY~ AND CHILDREN'~ CLOTHING, 
ever breugltt to tbis city. 
Cltlltlren's Suits c .. 0111 $ 1.85 to 6.30 Yontl1's Suits rron1 84. 7:i to 18.00 
BoJ 'N' Suits f"ro111 $ 3.7:Jito 12.00 . Men's Suitsrron1 8,:J.7li to :24-.00. 
We also have a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS, 
which we make up in first-class sty les, prices ranging from 
$18.00 to $45.00. 
~n.. P. :a. s-vv:i:o::e.:. 
Is still with us, which is a sufficient guarantee for a perfect fitting su it. 
PLEA.SE GIVE US A CALL . 
J. STAUFFE~ tc SONS. 
NOW OPEN! 
Boge:rs" ~e~ :Ei.1ild.in.g., 
With one of the N ewest and Best Selected Stocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
KID AND SILii: GLOYES, I,A CE CURTAINS, 
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. 
A cord ial iavitation is exte nd ed to Lhe pnblic genc::rnlly to visit our ~tore 
and make a ca refu l inspection of qualities and a comparison of prices . 
, H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Oct16'84-ly 




ALL GOODS MARKED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
------ -------
A. Ea RAWLINSON, 
No. Ii East lliglt St.-eet, l'IJt. -Vernon. 2Gfeb84yl 
OUR NE,V SPHING STOCK 
of Men's , Boys' and Childr en's Cloth ing 
1s now ready, and it is the Largest and 
most complete ever shown in Mt. Vernon. 
We have a grnat manyditferentstyles,c m-
bracing all the Fabrics that are suitab le for 
suitings. W c guarantee you a fit 11,nd the 
prices will be satisfactory. Please bear in 
mind that we have a full line of well made 
and perfect fittingSPRTNG OVERCOATS. 
Our New Styles in Hat s, N"cckwcal' and 
Fancy Shirts arc rn. It will pay you to 
call and see us. STADLER , the One-
Price Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Fu rni sh-
er, Kirk Block, Southwest Corner Public 
Squ!lrc and ]\fain St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 48. 
-OUR-
SPRING STOCK · 
-OF -
BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NOW OPEN .-
LOOI{ AT THESE PH.ICES: 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Kid Butt ou Shoes, 
Men' s Solid Stylish Dr ess Shoes, . . . 
Men' s Solid Stylish Butt on and Congress Shoes, 
We save you money. It will pay you to look our stock over. 





ONE PRICE S'l'ORE. 
Fct Fct WAID a, COe11 
In order to reduce and close out the balance of stock dam-
aged by smoke in the late fire offer BARGAINS to suit 
the closi,st buyers, in 
Silverware, Clocks, 
0 ""O"' TL EBY_ 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
PICTURES and FRAMES. 
We offer 25 per cent . on all our 
GUNS and SPORTING GOODS, 
TO RED UCE STOCK. 
Eng-raved Cards, Wedding Invitations, 
PBOGBAlffS, ete .• gotten up with specia l care, in 
latest and also in special designs. Samples shown on applica-
tion. South east Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OH 
DERSTO THE 
BANNER .OFFICE 
No. 5 Iramlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ......... APR. 1G, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- The sun now gels up at i:;ix o'clock in 
the morning. 
- ,vild geese are now on their o.nnual 
flight Northward. 
-Read Stauffer & Sons new advertisement 
on the second page. 
- Lots of picnics o.nd excursions nre 
promised this summer. 
- The Spring flowers will soon be J)CT• 
fumiog the atmosphere. 
- Granville, Licking county , voted 192 to 
78 in favor of wate.r works. 
- The ga rdening nnd white.washing sea· 
son will soon open iH earnest. 
-The coal dealer:; ha\'e had nearly seven 
months of prosperous business. 
- AU the roads leading into Mt. Vernon 
are in a most wretched condition. 
- Fruit trees should now be trimmed of 
nil diseased and superfluous branches. 
- Mam1field milkmen, wh o sell the lacteal 
fluid witliout license, have be-en arrested. 
- Farmers nre getting out their plows and 
putting other farming implements in order. 
- Y estcrday, .April 15th, was the twc1~tieth 
anniversary of the death of President Lin-
coln. 
- Here we a.re in April, nnd no attempt 
hruJ yet been made to organize a. base-ball 
club. 
- Some who have been fishing in our 
creeks report fisU to be more numerous than 
usual. 
- It is estimated tbnt the base ball clubs 
of this country will cost the poople $16,000,-
000 this year. 
-The Adam s Exprf'Ss oflice has been re-
moved to the groc"<!ry store of II. Lauder-
baugh lt Co. 
- Man sfield has a man milliner and a fe-
male barber, besidE's many othe r a ttractions 
and curiosities. 
-The boy wbose hair is cut by his moth-
er seldom takes off his bat when there are 
any girls around. 
- The labor deprcssiru1 grows worse and 
worse. A good many i:ikating rinks are only 
running on half time. 
- ,vm. Batch elor , of Coshocton, has been 
re•appointed by Gov. Hondly as Trustee of 
the Girls' Industrial Home. 
- Should roller ska.ting be abolished, 
dancing and :diding down ccllnr doors will 
become once more the rage. 
- Some persons have patronized roller 
skating to !IUCh an extent M to prm·entthem 
from indulgiug in roller flour. 
- This i.s a glorious climate-for the doc-
to-rs. Two snow storms and several arctic 
blizzarda during the past week. 
- A fashion paper says: Ladies will not 
dre:;s as much as usual the coming season. 
This !eems to indicnte n hot summer. 
- Already five candidates for Sheriff arc 
announced in the Shitld and Ba.rmer, the_ 
Democratic organ in Richland cOnnt.y. 
- It is reported that the swiddling light-
ning rod ngent is getting in his work among 
the farmers in some localities in this State. 
-Mr. E. S. Balc om, of Gambier, will offer 
at public sale, nt his r esidence, Thursday, 
April 23d1 household a.nd kitchen furniture 
etc. 
- The skating rink craze is waning all 
oYer foe country. Many rinks have closed 
up and others are recoiyin g but little patron-
age. 
- Our merchants say that dry gootls arc 
cheaper now than they ha\·e been for many 
years. Buy of thos e who advertise in the 
BANNlr:R. 
- The longer cold weather continues, the 
shorter must be the duration of the hot se.!1.-
60n. If one is to be a martyr be may as well 
be a stoic. 
- House cleaning time is now at band 
but no doubt the housewives will say, "No 
I ;.ucss not; we want to wait until it gets 
real warm. •· 
-The Young America Clothing House 
comes to the front again this week and nn-
nonncC's startling reducti ons in Spring suits 
Sec udvertisement. · 
-A farm hand, named Ch ristian J ackson, 
who works 011 the Allen farm,West of town, 
fell from n wagon " 'ednesday of last week, 
su'-ltaining a fractured leg. 
- Mr. J. S. Marquis, who used to drop 
into Mt. Vernon every month or two to put 
our pianos in tune, has eone to Culifornia 
with a party of 1fansfield })eOple. 
- ·Misses Rowl ey & I-Jerendren, deniers in 
millinery goods at Fredericktown, have 
mnde au :,ssignment to i\f. Hagerty. Assets 
about $1,000; liabtlitie6 not known. 
- Hon. Llewellyn Baber, a well-known 
lawyer t.1f Columbus, formerly n member of 
the Lcgi:-lnture, and author of the ''Bal,er 
Law," has become hopelessly insane. 
- Forcpaugh 's show is billed to appear at 
Newark on Friday, i\fay l st. The old show-
man don't seem to c-nrc Adam for Mt . Ver· 
non, as he goes around us every year. 
-;- A. R. Seymour, n liveryman of New-
ark, was kicked by one of his h orses last 
}~riday, and severely injured internally 
from which it is feared he mny not recover'. 
- In our notice of the election at St 
Paul's Episcopal church, la$t week, the 
name of Mr. Samuel JI. Peterman was acci· 
dentally omitted from the list of vestrymen. 
- George Walker ca rries Ids hend in n. 
bandage, the result of being thrown from a 
wagon and striking against the curbin ·g in 
front of the Hotel Laube, one day last week. 
- Murray Shoemaker, who died at Cin. 
cinnnti a few days ngo, wns a graduate of 
Kenyon College, and wus known to many of 
our citizens. lie was n pr omisi ng young at-
torney. 
- April is provt>rbinl for the frequency of 
fires that take place in this month. If it hns 
been this way 111 the past, it is liable to be so 
still, nnd :evcry pr ecaution against such out-
breaks will not be for naught. 
- '\Ve see by our excbang~ that there are 
a number of bogus fruit tree meu canvassing 
in adjoining counties. Our renders will do 
well to have nothing to do with such chaps. 
Beware of the combination · notes. 
-The two Mansfield Republican daily 
papers compliment each other by such desig-
nations as the,sc: uThc Morning Mortgage ,'' 
11The Chipmunk," und ''The Evening Boiler 
Plate." This is certainly amusing. 
- Johnny Gay, Kn ox county's old Sheriff, 
seem!I to have the inside truck for In11pector 
of the Post-office Department. lie has been 
indorsed by Congressman Geddes, which is 
almoet equivalent to an appointment. 
- After a11, post-office elections do not 
give satisfaction. Over in Mille:rsbnrg !IOme 
of the Democrats are try in~ to set aside the 
11verdict of the people" 111 regard to post-
ma :lter, as expressed through the ballot-box. 
- The fancy dress carnival, which was to 
bave taken place at the Pavilion Rink, last . 
Tuesday evening, wa.s postponed until next 
week, Tuesday. Parties desiring to obtain 
costumes should leave orders at tl1e Rink. 
- Oliver 0. Wright. of Akron, fractured 
his breast-bone, Saturday, by beiug thrown 
violently to the ground from a Calling scaf-
fold, a distance o( thirty feet. He was other• 
wise terribly injured. and will probably die. 
- Just as our citizens aro finding Uiem• 
selves able to walk ont with out sprawling all 
over the sidewalks. they ore subject to an-
other disagreeable surprise in the shape of 
muddy water squirting from under loose 
bricks. 
- Whent bas advanced to 85 cents in this 
market during the past week. It is predicted 
that in the event of active war operations 
between Englnnd. and Russia, the price of 
wheat would at once jump to one dollar per 
bo~bcl. 
, - A Presbyterian clergyman in indian-
upolis has denounced "progressive euchre" 
from his pulpit. There are some clergymen 
not a thouaand miles from Mt. Vernon who 
think p. e. a ver.v innocent nod intellectual 
.o.mnsemcnt. 
- A large portion of the ceilint; in the 
Court room fell some time during 1\Iondny 
night, and the ~Ian.cc is in such dangerous 
condition that 1t will probably ha,·c to be 
.removed and replaced. It is fortuna tc that 
the break did not occur during the recent 
.session of Court, otherwise serious injury to 
occupants of the room, might have resul ted. 
nepairs will be made at once: 
-The Canary, Gilmore nml Lhesy Com-
bination, •·the finest on the rood," appear nt 
the Pavilion Rink to•night. D. J. Cnna.ry 
rides n Columbia, and sustnins the reputa-
tion of being the champion trick .and. fancy 
bic,•cle rider of the world. Carne Gilmore 
u11d '\Viii Livesy excell in trick nntl fancy 
roller skating. They should have a full 
J1ouse to greet them. 
- Tbe sc,·ern l Township nnd " 'n rd 
Assessors will meet nt the Auditor's office 
next Monday, to receive blanks and in~truc-
tions. 
- The election for poslma~ter at ·water-
ford (Le,·er ings) resulted in the choice of F. 
0. Levering by three majority . His oppo· 
nent was ,vm. Killen, eighty years old,who 
has voted the Democratic ticket ever since 
he became a voter. 
-The Newark American, of la.st week, 
was printed in red ink, (a poor specimen of 
typography, by the way,) to commemorate 
the fact tbnt the Republicans down there 
elected a street commiss ioner, city solicitor 
and cemetery trustee. 
- Mrs. Lizzie Herman. o( Newark, at~ 
tempted suicide Saturday last by jumping 
into tht canal at that place , but was rc!K!ned 
by a passer-by. Her husband has been cru(>I 
to her, and she is nearing confinement . Her 
parent!! reside at New Lisbon, Ohio. 
-. Franklin Beale, of Berlin township, 
who was taken to the Central Insane Asy-
lum, Columbus, last week, died on Sunday 
la.st, probab]y from exhaustion, as hi s case 
was a very aggravated one. The remains 
were bro\1ght to this city for burial, Tuesday. 
- Mr. E. L. Black, the manufacturer of 
the Mottle Plow , bas nn ad•,-ertisement on 
the ndjoining page. His work is rapidly 
growing in fo.vor, and he invites farmers to 
can at his works opposite the C., Mt. V. lt C. 
depot and make an inspection of his stock. 
-The Social Hop, at Kirk Hall, Friday 
eYening wus well attended and passed off in 
goo<l order, all present enjoying themselves 
hugely. Credit is due the Committee, Mes,rs. 
Ti\·enan, Kelly. Taugher, Donornn, Tighe 
and Gallagher, for the success attending the 
affair. 
- During the progress of the 6·honr race 
at the Steubendlle Skaling Rink last Friday 
night, one of the girders of the roof cracked, 
and in u short time the entire roof caved in 
and completely wrecked the rink. Fortu-
nately overy one present escaped before the 
crash. The loss will amount to $500. 
-TheJudE;cS of the new Circuit Court-
Messrs. Jenner, Follett and Albaugh, were 
gi vcn n banquet by the members of the 
Mansfield bar at the ,viler House, Monday 
night, of 1ast' week. Hon. H.B. Curtis, of 
this cit.y, delivered an interesting address on 
'· Rt'minisccnccs of the Richland County 
Ilar. " 
- The fire alarm Friday morning wns ec· 
casioncd by a burning chimney flue, at lfrs. 
Oglevee's hom:e, on East Vine street, occu-
pied by J. B . Graham. The smoke per-
mented the up-stafrs rooms, giving the im-
pre:1sion that a big bla1e was in progress. The 
fire department w:\S on hand, but their ser-
vices were not need ed. 
- ,vhilc plumb ers were at work on re-
pairs on the water ·mains at the corner of 
Main and Vine streets, Friday, a pole eight 
feet long, was found in the Vine strfM!t main, 
which had to be sa wed out in sections. The 
obstruction, 1,robably. was pla ced in a gcc. 
tion of pipe by thoughtless boys when the 
mains were being laid. 
- The new Council will be organized next 
Monda y night. As tLe police force will 
be appointed by the Mayor that even-
ing, the city dads who so strongly urge "re-
tren chmen t nnd reform," can hiwe an op-
portunity of YOting to reduce the number of 
our over-worked guardians of the peace, by 
refusing to con firm such members oft he force, 
whose sen•ices are not deemed necessary. 
-Mr. E.T. Affleck, the late efficient Gen-
eral Passenger Agent of the Cleveland, Mt, 
Vorno;i & Columbus railroad, but more re• 
cently Commil!sioner of the MidJle States 
Lumber Asso ciation, has been appointed 
Assistant General Freight .Agent of the B. & 
0. Ro:.d. with headquarters at Columbus, 
Mr. ,vright ha,·ing been transferred to Pitts-
burgh. Mr. Affieck has the reputati on of 
being a most capable railroad man. He has 
been in the service oC the B. ~ 0. before, and 
hi s worth has been thoroughly tested. He 
hn.s a host of friends here who will be grati-
fied to learn of this testimonial to the value 
of his previous serYices. In whatever posi• 
tion he has held, Mr. Affleck has distin-
guished him!lelf. 
PERSONA.I, POINTS. 
M~. L. Rosenthal has gone tri New York 
on bu si ness. 
Mr. Howard llarpcr spent Monday at Co-
lumbus on rea I estate business . 
Mr. ,vii mot Sperry is attending the Zn.ncs-
Yille..Presbytery this week. 
Dr. John E. Russell was in Millersburg 
Sunday on professional business. 
J. B. ,vaight, Esq., spent Sunday with 
hi s fumily at New Philadelphia. 
Rev. r. B. Stroupe will occupy the pul-
pit at the .M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Jud ge Voorhees, ofl\Hllcrsburg. was here 
Tuesday on business in the Probate Con rt. 
:Mrs. Dr. Ed. Marvin returned home from 
New Orleans, last Thursday. deliglitcd with 
her trip. 
Councilman Noah Boynton has been in 
K3nsas during the past week on privu.tc 
business. 
Mr. Harry M. Green is jubilant over the 
arrival of a boy baby in hi1:1 household, 'fues• 
day mon1ing. 
Rev. Thos. 0. Low e nnd wife arc in Zanes-
ville this week attending the district meeting 
of the Presbytery. 
Hon. John C. Larwill, ofJ,omlonvillc, was 
in town Y.'riday, cn•routc to Ms farm in 
lloward townsl1ip. 
llarry Crumley. ,vilbcr Disney, and 
J,'rank Gantt took in the Prin cess Rink at 
Col11mb11s, 'luesdny. 
Mn1. Sara P. Hamm on d, of Man sfield, ha s 
been making a visit to her mother, Mr!:l. C. 
Peterman. during the pa st week. 
-FrN. Hu.rt, Charlie Allen and Manager 
Keepers, of the Pavilion Hink, accompanied 
the Acme Polo Club to Marnstield, Monday. 
Mr. ,vill A. Ilaker, professor of mnsic in 
the ,vesleyn.n Univc:µ-sjty, at Bioomington 
Ill., arrh•ed here last week on a short visit 
to his parents. 
Miss Olivia S. Keller , of Liberty town::<liip, 
left for Cleveland, MonJay, to nttend the 
School of Design, and will be absent about 
three m·onths. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ball nud son George 
left, :Monday, via. the Mt. Vernon aud Pan 
Handle route for a two weeks visit at the 
New Orleans Exposition. 
Mr. Sam . .E. Dell, son of Hon. \Vm. Bell, 
Jr., is doing clerical work iu the office of 
Clerk of the Courts Silcott. Sam. is a good 
penman nntl a capable clerk. 
Dr. J. \V. Russell , accompanied by Mrs. 
Col. Cooper and Misse!:l Dollie and Midge 
Cooper, leave nexl week for New OrleanJ and 
expect to be absent three months. 
Mr. Ri clmrd West and Mrs. Etta L. Jor-
dan were quietly married at the residence 
of Rev. R. T. Hnll, on the 7th inst., and arc 
now ensconsced inn, plea sant &uite of rooms 
in No . 4, Kremlin. 
Messrs. Judge CritchtieM, John 8. Brad-
dock, R. C. Anderson and Cliff Lewis, of 
the Mt. Vern on Bridge Company, were in 
Colnmbns, Monday. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J oh n Cooper, who for the 
past four months have been sojourning in 
San Francisco, arrived home Monday, and 
arc stopping temporarily at t.he Curtis 
Honse. 
Mr. Will Sapp, the wide-awake representa-
tive of Spitzer & Co., bankers, of Toledo, nt• 
tended a bond sale at Newark, Saturday, and 
stopped over a few hours in thi.!, city, Mon-
day, te ,,isit friends on his way home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. }). Gribben, of St, 1-'aul, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Coop-
er from ThuMay until Tu esday, enroute 
home from an exte11ded trip in the Eastern 
cities. Mr. Gribben's many friends will be 
pleased to learn that he has proopered during 
his eighteen years residence in the North-
west, and is now one of the solid business 
men of St. Paul. 
Mr. Harry Plimpton llld Miss Jessie 
Jennings e.Uenclcd the fancy dress <"amival, 
at the Pa.lace Rink. Newark, lost l<J"iday 
evening. 'l'hc Aduocatesays: Miss Jennings, 
of .Mt. Vern on, was awarded a prize of a 
handsome pair of nickle•plated skates, she 
being declared the finest dressed young ladj 
in the ball. Her costume consisted of a 
!:Ii lk dress made of crazy patch work. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Landis cclebrntcd their 
wooden wedding annh•ersary, at their home 
on :MansflE"ld a,•euue, ,voonesday afternoon 
and evening, by serving a sumptuon!:I din-
ner to the invited guests in attendance . 
Quite a number of useful and appropriate 
gifts were received from their friends . Mr. 
Landis is the efficient foreman of the BAN-
N Im , and hi s bcttcr•l1alf is a plct\Sing and 
ugrce!Jble lady. 
CITY COUNCIL. BURGLARIOUS. K. C. T. A. Arbor Dn,;y. Goyernor Hoadly has issued ~he following 
proclamation : 
:1\1.I:ASONR Y. 
The MaJ ·o,· Says the Flagman Two Uusucceosfnl Attempts nt CE:t-:TREBURG, Omo, April 4, 1885. To the People of the State of Ohio: 
By the authority of the jointreso:ution of 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
adopted April 11, 1882, entitled "a joint reso-
lution authorizing the Goyernor to issue an· 
nual proclamations relative to planting for -
est trees." I hereby designate the 24th day 
of April, 1885, for the planting of forest 
trees and regommend that that day be de-
voted by the peop le to that purpose. 
RETAIL FLOUR JIARKETS. 
Corrected eve ry Wednesday by .A. A. TAY· 
LOR, Prop rietor.of KOKOSlNG MILLS, \Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosin .g Pu.tent, $1 65 ~ ¼ bbl. 
N OTI CE is hereby gfrcn that Sealed Pro• posals will be recei\'e<l. by the Commis• 
sioners of Knox county, Ohio 1 at the Audi· 
for's Omer, until noon, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 01·dJnance Ca11not be Sare Cracking ltlonday Night. Pursuant to announcement, the sevent h 
monthly meeting of the Knox County 
Teachers ' Association con vewed in the High 
School room at Centreburg. The President 
opened the session by repeating the Lord's 
Prayer. The subject for general discussion, 
'' Is the No Recess Plan a Good One," vras 
thoroughly discussed by the Association. 
No definite conclusion was arrived at-both 
the affirmative and the negatiye or the sub-
ject being ably presented and defended. 
Prof. Shawa111 of Mt. Vernon, was called 
upon to answer the question, "'Vhy he in· 
trodnced the Intermediate Arithmetic into 
the Public Schools." The question was 
very satisfactorily answered. Among the 
many reasons give n 1 One in particular was, 
"to accompany the written arithmetic." 
11 U II 90~li II 
11 Best .. .... .. ........ 1 35 ~ ,¾ " 
En fo1·cctl. 
t,ifl.y Gas Lrnups Kot BurnJug 
During March, But the Gas 
Co1npn.ny Draw Their Pay 
All tile SaJDe. - Propos-
cd Rctluction of Po-
Hee ••orcc De-
feated. 
Council met in regular session Monday 
eyening. President Peterman in the chair. 
Present, Thompson. Miller, Bunn, Cole, 
Ran som, Moore and Stauffer. 
Minute s of last meeting were read and ap• 
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
the Finan ce Committee. 
&lances in City Treasury,April 13, '85: 
General Fund ................................ $ 545 92 
Fire Department Fund.................... 450 32 
Police Fund ................................... 1610 02 
Gas Fund ................ .. ..... .......... ..... 2176 61 
Bridge Fund ... ............................. . 522 19 
Sanitary Fund............................... 557 46 
·water\Vorkdnterest},und .......... . . 1114 34 
Public Square Fund ........................ 433 25 
lst,VnrdRoadFund ....................... 531 93 
2d Ward Road Fund....................... 260 39 
3d Ward Road Fund....................... 524 97 
4th ,vard Road Fund..................... 557 54 
5th ,vard Road Fund..................... 296 45 
The report of City Trr.asurer Dunbar sho w-
ing balances Jas given above was presented, 
and on motion the same was received and 
placed on file. 
MAYOR'S REPORT. 
To the.Honorable, the Oily Co"Uncil of Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. 
I respectfully submit the following in re-
gard to the non-enforcement against the B. 
& O. Railroad, of the ordinance requiring 
flai:tmen at crossings of streets: 
There are very ~rave doubts as to the pow -
er of the Council to pass this ordinance. A 
municipal corporation acts wholly under 
delegated authority , and can exercise n'.o 
power which is not in expre-sl'I terms or by 
fair implication conferred upon it. It is con-
ceded that there is no statute, delegating in 
express terms to the Council, the power to 
pass this ordinance . The statutory provis• 
1011s from which such power can be implied, 
do not clearly confer the power. This i!I 
!:1-hown ot only from reading the provisions, 
but also from the fact that bills ha\'e been 
in trod need at se veral sessions of the Legisla-
ture to con for upon Councils of cities the 
power to pass such ordininces, (none o( 
which became a law.) 
If the Council desire to test the validity of 
this ordinance, it cnn be done in the most 
satisfactory mnnner, by instituting suit in 
the Court of Common Pleas against the 
railr oad, to recover the penalty imposed (or 
the violation of the provisions thereof. Any 
decision made by the :MfLyor would not be 
acquiesced in by the party against whom the 
case should be decided, and consequently 
the suit should be commenced, if at all, in 
the Court of Common Pleas, in the first in-
stance. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
,v. C. CULBERTSON, Mayor. 
On motion the report was referred to the 
City Solicitor. 
Mr. Ransom, of the finance committee, 
asked for instructions in re&ard to placing 
the bill of the Gas Compa ny on the pay or-
dinance, in view of the report of t he City 
Mnrshal, who stated thnt the police had re• 
ported that fifty street lamps did not burn 
during the month of :March. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn the bill was or-
dered to be placed on the pay ordinance 
without reduction. 
The City Solicitor reported that in the 
case of Sockman ,•s. the city, the jury had 
disagreed, and the case had been continued 
to the next term of (jourt. 
Ella C. Devin filed n notice of suit against 
the city, claiming damages in the sum of 
$600 for damage resulting to prope rty abut-
ting on Plum alley, by reas on of certain cuts 
and grades ordered by City Council. 
Mr. Miller moved that the 11notice be 
thrown under the table." No second. 
On motion of Mr. Stauffer the petition 
was referred to the City Solicitor. 
Mr. Bunn offered a resolution of thanks 
to Hon. Charles Cooper for the present of a 
beautiful chandalier for the Council Cham• 
bcr. Agreed to. 
1\Ir. Bunn moved that two bridge crossings 
in the 3d " 'a rd be repaired. Carried. 
:Mr. Thompson moYcd that the Mayor no-
tify Mr. Updegril.ff to repair pavement in 
front of husiness property on lower Main 
street. Carried. 
.l\Ir. Bunn mo,•ed that the Street Com-
missioner be ordered to scrape and clean 
Main street from the bridge to Chestnut 
street, to be paid for out of the Snnitnry 
fund. Carried. 
?!fr. Cole moved that the Civil Engineer 
give tlJC line of fence on Chestnut street, be-
fore the property of Mr. Loveridge and Mr. 
Cole. Carried. 
Mr. Ransom offered a resolution thnt the 
police force be reduced from four to two in 
number. 
Mr. Miller said he would fa.yor the in· 
crease of the force to six, rather than to re• 
duce it. He did not think 2 policemen could 
light all the gas posts in the city, which was 
a pnrt of their duty. 
Mr. Cole said he favored the reduction. 
As for as gus lighting was concemcd, that 
wns the business of tho Gas Company. 
The yens and nays were called-nil voting 
no but Cole and Rans om, so the motion was 
lost. 
Mr. Miller moved that the fire committee 
be authorized to enlarge the Council Cham• 
ber, by taking out the partition on the East 
side, to be paid for out of the fire fund. 
The yeas and nays were called, and the mo-
tion was lost-four for and three against. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
pasged: 
1-'. B. Chase, election expenses ........... $ 37 50 
John Yohe ..... ... . ....... ... ..... .......... .... 14 50 
Severns & Blocker........................... 33 50 
Andrew Hackley......... ........ ........... 1 00 
J[arry Dair...................................... 1 50 
W. C. Culbert!:lon .............. . ........ . ..... 100 00 
,vrn . }ifawer.................................... 9 10 
Edward Kidwell.............................. li 75 
A. A. Cnssil ..... ................... .. ......... .. 100 00 
F. L. Beam................ ...... ................ 2 75 
P. D. ChMe... .... .. ..... ........ ..... •......... 75 00 
Braddock & Gol'don ......................... 150 00 
E. C. McO)oy ...... ............ ............ ..... 3 00 
,v. B. Dunbar . .................. ... ........... 175 00 
John Baughman.............................. 6 00 
E. Miller & Son......... ...... ....... ......... 22 25 
,velshmyer Bros. ................. ........... 9 67 
J ones & Underhill .......................... . 164 34 
L. J. Pickard................................... 19 20 
J. l,awlar.... .. ................ .................. 7 88 
J. '\Veaver........... ......... ....... ........... 16 70 
J. Hyde, self and others............... ... 35 70 
L. BQynton ........................... ·········- 22 25 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co .. : ........................ 256 37 
Adjourned for one weeks. 
THEY DO S.lsY. 
That-
Poke :Macfadden sigh s for the balmy day!! 
of June. 
Mt. Vernon was offered a Foreign mission 
but declined the honor. 
All three hose carriages will shortly be es• 
·tnblisl1ed at a centra l station. 
Sam Peterman aspires to represent Knox 
county in the next Legislature. 
John Denney, Jr., is now open to engage-
ments as an expert roller skater. 
The handsome City Clerk will shortly 
double up. matrimonially speaking. 
Sile Cole and Jim Alsdor( will build a new 
Toller rink in the 4th Ward, this (all . 
The month o( roses will witness two mar-
rin.gc!I in high life in this community. 
The Coroner is "kicking" becau!le he has 
not had an inquest to hold for two weeks. 
Doc Tay1or will take a Mt . Vernon bride 
with him to his Chicago home next month 
The skating rink has knocked the socks 
off ,voodward Opern H ouse amusements 
No wonder! 
Will Fisher has 11got it bad," and hos 
1,taken to writing Spring poetry. That's 
right, baby. 
Postmaster Ste\·cnson did not take such an 
11activo pnrt" in Spring politics as he did 
last fall. This is strange! 
The 1st ,vard hns a Democratic gain of 
wo vote~, by reason of the removal of Po'k:e 
and Ben to the Third. 
Col. Clark Irvine denie~ desiring an ap• 
po iu tment under the new udministration, 
but. prefers practicing law in Knox county. 
The item in the last BAN:NR& implicating 
certain Republicans, who. it i.a nlleged 
worked for the defeat or Pap Atwood, stirred 
up n. horuc-t's nest in the Dude Club. 
About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning, the cry 
of "police," brought officer Bentz to the 
grocery store of Mr. Samuel ,veill, where 
the proprietor was standing exercising his 
vocal powers to attract tlJe attention of one 
of our quartet of night guardians of the 
peace and property of our citizens . Mr. 
\Veil! was greatly excited, and informed the 
officer that his store was being burglarized. 
He knew the rascals were ins ide for the rea-
son that on closing his place of business , 
several hours previous, he had locked inside 
the room his faithful dog. He was awaken-
ed by the barking of the animal on the &treet, 
his suspicion ,,·as at once aroused, nnd he 
dressed himself and came down stairs to 
give the alarm. Mr. ,vcill, by the way, oc-
cupies the rooms in the second and third 
stories oYcr his store. The officer on learn-
ing the suspicion of Mr. ,vem , proposed 
that an inv estigation be made, whereupon 
the front door was opened and the pair en -
tered. Nothing was found disturbed until 
the back pnrt of the store was reached, when 
the rear door was found to be opened 1 
(which accounted for tbe escape of the dog ). 
It was found that the burglars hnd drilled 
and sawed out a panel in the door, nud by 
this means were enabled to unlock the door 
on the inside and remove the wooden ba.r. 
The money drawer was rifled of its contents) 
about $3 in change, and from a show case a 
dozen or more plated wntch chains were 
tak en; alJK> a qunutity of cigars and liquor. 
But it appears that the maraude1·s were after 
larger game and came with the intention of 
rifling the s:i.fe. Ou the floor wns found a 
quantity of impliments consisting of a brace 
and bit, long screw driver, drill and a for-
mhlable sledge hammer. An examination 
of the safe showed that two holes had been 
drilled near the lock, and it is supposed that 
the alarm caused by the barking of the dog 
and the cries of Mr. 'Weill for the police 
frightened the gophc>rs away. 
Mr. James Israel, proprietor of the Linseed 
Oil ,v ork s, on going to his office, Tuesday 
morning. discovered that an attempt had 
been mode to break open his large safe. The 
knob of the combination had been broken 
off by being struck witi, the side of a 
spade 1 but the operutors !:leemed to haYe 
abandoned any further efforts , for wnnt of 
tools. The impliments used in the attempt 
on the ,veill safe were procured at the car• 
riage works of H. H. Graff. Both jobs pl.'.,in-
Jy indicate that the operators were novices 
at the bnsiness-the work being done in 
such a bungling manner. There is a. strong 
suspicion that the burglarious individuals 
are residents of this community, and the 
police are at work on a clew that may lead 
to arrests. 
COURT HOUSE CUl,U\GS. 
NEW OASES . 
Isabella Tuylor vs. D. C. :Montgomery; suit 
for partition. 
Elijah C. Lyb arger YS. M3rtha A. Scoles 
et al; suit to foreclose mortgage; amount 
claimed, $500. 
Robert Moore & Co., vs James Rogers; 
action on account; amount claimed, 607 .92 
E:,tella Lafever YS Archie Douglas Lafe,·cr; 
!IUit for divorce on ground of drunkenness, 
cruelty and neglect. 
Jno. D. Ewing vs. ,vm. H. Stinson et ali 
suit to foreclose mortgage; amount claimed, 
$392.76. 
Sarah B. Smith vs Charles A. Taylor ct al; 
suit in partition. 
George Scott vs Joseph Beers; appeal by 
defendant. 
PRORATE COURT. 
,vm of James Mn.rtin filed and continued 
for hearing. L. B. Ackerman appointed 
executor. 
Michael Harris appointed Admr. of Cat h-
erine Harris-bond $150. 
Lydia Sargent, Admr. of George Sargent; 
sale confirmed and deed ordered. 
Final account filed by James 0 . :McArtor, 
executor of Eli Lybarger. 
James 0. McArtor appointed guardian of 
the person and estate of John Burket-bond 
$800. 
Deed of assignment filed by L. \V. Gates. 
assignee.. of F. ,v. Maddox-appointment 
ma.de, bond $800. 
Application filed by S. D. Roberts, trus• 
tee of Miller and Teeter for examination of 
assignee accounts. 
Inventory and appraisement filed by C. T.... 
Bishop, Admr. of Daniel Bishop. 
Deed ofruisignment filed by M. Hagerty , 
assignee of Rowley & Herenden-bond $2(X). 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Richard West and Etta L. Jordan. 
Lewis F. Day and Lconice 1',. Hunt. 
C. E. B. Miller and Anna M. Fobes. 
Fenton D. Orme and Nell .8. :McDaniel. 
COMMISSIONERS SESSION . 
The following contracts for erecting iron 
1bridges were awarded to the Mt . Vernon 
IBridge Company: 
One span, 30 feet, near Hardesty'!:!, 'Mon-
roe township, f01· $296.70. 
One span, 38 feet, south of Catholic church, 
Hownrd township, for $383.80. 
One span, 5H feet, near Vllnce 's Mil:er 
township, for $52617. 
One span, 51¼ feet, near Crane's, Middle-
bury township, for $526.17. 
One span, 4l feet, near Seller's, Morgan 
townsh1p. for $414.10. 
One span, 26 feet, near Lyman 1iVorkman's 
Brown township for$257. 14. 
A further conlract was made and signed 
between the Board and said Bridge Com• 
pany, by which said Board is to receive the 
advantage of reduction in above price given 
by said bridge company for similar work 
done in 1885. 
In the matter of the H. R. Elliott rood in 
Berlin township, the Board appointed ,v. }1} 
Dunham, Henry Agnew and Daniel Struble, 
as viewers, who are ordered to meet nt the 
residence of Tbo.s. Frazier, on the 20th of 
April, and proceed to discharge their duties. 
The sum of $25 in each -case was allowed 
for defending indigent prisoners, as follows: 
Clark Inine for defending John Clark; same 
for assisting in the prosecution of Jacob 
Nixonj Wm. M. Koons for defending Jacob 
Nixon. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
H U. MCARTOR 
Died at FootE', Iowa, February 22, 1885. De· 
ceased was born November 26, 1804, in T...ou-
don county, Va. He emigrnted to Knox 
county, Ohio, in 1832, and settled in Howard 
township, and remained there until 1855, 
.when he emigrated to Iowa., where he re-
sided at the time of his death. He was one 
of the first subscribers to the BANNER, and 
has taken it eYcr since its existence. He 
voted for Andrew Jackso~ in 1828 and 1832 
and for every ~emocratic candidate since. ' 
BENJAMIN F. LANG. 
The many friends and acquaintances of 
Prof. Benjamin Forke Lang will regret to 
hear of his death, which occured on the 5th 
inst., at EllswortJ1, Kansas. 
Prof. Lang was graduated from Kenyon 
college in the class of 1844, was called to a. 
tutorship and sen·ed as a Professor nnd act-
ing President of the institution from 1855 to 
18"l3, at which time he resigned to devote 
himself to other labors. 
Prof. Lang was one of the most genial of 
men and one of the bei,t mathematicians 
that ever filled the chair in Kenyon. He 
leaves a wife and three children . 
Mr. Mark \Vorkman, a well known resi-
dent of Pleasant township, died at his home 
last Saturday evening of lingering consump-
tion. The funeral took place on 'l'uesday. nt 
Un ion Grove. 
Mrs. Isaac Hughes, died Monday morn-
ing last, from consumption at her residence 
We st High street. Her age was sixty years. 
Th e funeral took place on w· ednesday. 
A child of Mr. and Mr s. J. M. Claypool 
died, \V ednesday morning, frqm pneumo -
nia. Funeral Friday morning 10:30lo'clock 
from reside nce of the pa.rents on Hamtrnm-
ick street . . 
The Polo Club · DcCcatcd 
Ma11sfleld. 
ut 
The subject, "Mental Arithmetic," was 
then discussed · by th ~ Association. Dr. 
Tappan 1 in his remarks on the subject, re• 
commended that the oral and written work 
should be combined. 
Adjourned until 1:30 o'dock P. M. 
The Pre~ident called the meeting to orde r 
a.t 2 o'clock. Slips of paper were passed 
around for the teache rs to give an expression 
ns to whom they would prefer for In stitute 
Instructors at the Annual Institute. 
1'i1e Ccntreburg Band tlien favored the 
Association with some choice selections of 
instrumental music. 
:Mr. Lybarger stated that he Wll!:1 goin g to 
lea\·c the county, and, therefore, tendered 
liis resignation as Vice President of the As-
sociation. On motion his resignation was 
accepted. Mr. Lyons mo\•ed that there be a 
vote oftbnnks extended to Mr. Lybarger for 
past. services a.nd untidng zeal as a worker 
in the Asso ciat ion. Carried. 
Prof. Yarnell, principal of the 'ilift. Vernon 
Hi i;h School, gave a practical addres$ on 
"The Tcnch<'r and Th e Class,•· in wl1ich he 
r<'fe1-red to many eYils tha.t. arise in the rcci -
tation,ant] gave pr:Lctical methods of avoitl• 
in~ them. 
31iss Dally, of Centreburg, highly enter• 
taine,l the .Association by singi ng some 
choice s9los, accompanied with theguit.a.r. 
"The Grube :Method" was clearly explain-
ed and critich1ed by Dr. Tappan. 
On motion the names of those on duty who 
were continued until U1e next meet in g will 
appear first on the program. Dr. Tappan 
moved that we return our sincere thnnks to 
Prof. Simpkins, the Boar d of Education, the 
musicians and the citizens for their kind-
ness and hospitality. Carried. 
After sing ing the Doxology the Associa-
tion adjourned to meet the first Saturday in 
May. 
There were about GO teachers present . The 
citizens turned out in numbers , ancl the 
High School room was crowded to excess. 
The Jwxt meeti ng of the Association will 
be held at the H opewell School House, south 
of Gambier. Following is the 1migram: 
"To have Monday instead of Saturday as 
Holiday" .................. . General Discussion 
"Use of School Clrnrts" ............ J. Van Horn 
"L . C. it." ........... .. ....... .......... G. K. Lyons 
"Ethics in the School Room" ...... S. F. Carry 
"Primary Gmmmar" ..... . )Irs. Madge Halley 
"Methods of Presenting Oral Arithmeti c" .... 
Prof. Shawan and Assistants 
"School Discipline'' ........ .. ....... Jas. Bryans 
J .u.CEs BRYANS, Sec1y . 
Cutting Affra.J ' • 
About 2 o'clock, Monday afternoon, a cut-
ting affray took pince at t.lie Rowley H ouse, 
which might have resulted seriously. Geo. 
Thompson, white, was under the influence 
of liquor and boisterous. In passing 
through the wash room he enconntcd a col-
ored porter named Joe McGruder, when, the 
latt er claims without provocation, Thomp-
son struck him in the breast with a knife, 
the blade penetrating the left breast in close 
proximity to the heart. McGruder at once 
swore out a warrant for his arrest on the 
charge of cutting with intent to kill. He 
was brought before Squire Doty , waived ex-
amination and was bound over to Court. 
Bystanders testify tl)at the assault was Un• 
provoked, as no words pass ed between the 
two. Thompson denies any malice or in-
tetion to assault the colored brother, but 
says that the cutting wa.s the result or acci-
dent and carelessness. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
GA~IJJIER. 
One night la st week the station at this 
place was broken into, the ticket cases pried 
open, drawers rnmaged etc., but not hing of 
ya.lnc taken. 
E. Andrews Esq., a former student and 
noted artist of New York city, has been 
spending a few days on the Hill. 
Mr. D. I. H obbs, of the Thcologic3l Semi• 
nary, spent last Sunday at DanyilJe. 
Rev. Geo. Rodgers, late of Padu c:1h, Ky .. 
enroute to Pit tsburg h, is spending'somc days 
in the village. 
The farmers are beginning to think thaL 
wheat is not so badly inj ured as heretofore 
thought. 
Re, •. Di·. James prea ched last SLrnday at 
Mansfield. 
:Miss Baldwin of Rosselle, New J ersey, is 
visiting Miss French. 
Rev. D. Jones spent last Sunday at Day· 
ton. 
Peter Neff, jr., returned las t Monday to 
his studies at Adelbert College 1 Cleveland. 
l<' ltEDERICK'l'OWN. 
Miss Allie Hercnd en left last week for 
Davenport Iowa. 
C. S. ]' redericks, of Clenland, was in 
town last week. 
M. J. Simons and R. E. !faller, were east 
buying goods last week. 
R. A. Cosner, of Jeffers on City, visited his 
family in this place last week. 
Carr Batemim is visiting in New London. 
Th e Merchants Band serenaded JohnSou 
Bros . & Co., on the evening of their opening. 
Mrs. H. S. Scott, of Galion, is visiting her 
father, Rev. A. S. Moffit. 
Ash Pond, of New London, visited.friends 
in th is place this week. 
C. M. Hildreth and wife and Miss Belle 
Tuttle, Sundayed in Colu mbus. 
P. B. Stroup will deliver a lecture here 
next Monday evenin g. Subj ect, "Did the 
World make itself?" Admission free. 
L.B. Love and wife of Columbus, visted. 
bis mother in this place lnst week. 
DL~DENSDURG. 
Mrs. McCullough, of Dennison, 0., is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Ezra Davy. 
Mary Clow, wh o bas been very sick with 
the erysipelas, is slowly recovering . 
Miss Ollie Porterfield began teaching 
school at Fort Royal last Monday. 
,ve are pained to announce the sudden 
death of :Mr. David Earlywine. Last Fri· 
day he complained of not feeling well. 
Tuesday he took worse , kept on getting 
worse until Friday night, ~ when death re. 
ljeyed him of his sufferings. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Dennis cemetery. 
Quite a lively time wns had nt the resi-
dence of Thos. Willemin, Monday night. 
The occasion being a music party. 
JELLOWAY. 
Given under my hand and the Great Seal 
of the State of Ohio, this 10th day of April, 
1885. GEORGE HoADLY. 
By the Gover.nor: 
J. S. RontNSON, Sec'y of Stote. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Common sense points to pure articles 
Of diet a.s the proper ones t.o u se . 
l\f essrs. Armstrong & :Miller 1s "Purity 
Ten." invigorates rtnd presen·es health. 
The afflicted should take advantage 
of Dr. Albert 1s visit ••and co n sult him. 
,vh en a merchant sells his goods at 
the rapidity nt which l\I ess rs. Armstrong 
& Jrfiller sell their ''Purity Tea.'\ the y 
must possess extraordinary merit. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware St.ore. 
11Pu ri ty Tea, as its name imp li es, con -
s ists of none but tho pure uncolored 
leaves of the tea plant. Sold by Messrs. 
Armstrong & Mill e r , in Perfection tea 
cans. 
Mrs, L. Rosenthal 
Lef t for th e East on Monday , where she ' 
will purchase her stock of Spring and 
Summer Millin ery goods. 
Food nrticles arc mcnsur(;!d now-a-
di:tys by the stnndard of purity. This is 
why the demand for Messrs. Armstrong 
& Mill er's '·P u rity Tea" is so great. 
Dr. Albert is now at the Curtis H ou se 
and will reinain m·cr Sunday. 
Fo r the next thi rty day s J.E. Lan-
drµm & Co., Ccntreburg, Ohio, will sell 
Drain Tile at a _discount of 20 p r cent. 
GiYe them n. en.ii , or drop them a card 
for price_s_. ________ _ 
·Remember Dr. Albert can be consult -
ed at the Curtis House until Sunday 
afternoon. 
---------As a gentle Lut effectual nerve stimu-
ulant of admirable fragrance-Messrs. 
Armstrong & J\Iiller 'sz "Purity Ten." 
cfl.n hardly be surpassed. 
Notice to Assessors. 
To the Several Township, Pre• 
cinct and Ward Ass essors, 
Knox County, Ohio: 
You are notified to meet at 
the Auditor's Office on ~Ion-
day, April 20th, 1885, for the 
purpose ot consultation, re-
ceiving books, &c. All As-
sessors are requested to bring 
with them their T01vnship 
Clerk's certificate of their elec 
tion and qualification. 
C. W. McKEE, 
County Auditor. 
Many persons feel unw ell, but do not 
know what nils them. Adul terated and 
uncolored teas are r eally re sponsible 
for a great <lea.I of this trouble. If peo-
ple only knew that it was now possible 
to obtain a perfectly pure artic le of ten, 
we are confident that they would ca.ll 
for it and adhere to its use in preference 
to other brands, the qu al ity of which 
they cn.n never besnre of. ,v ewish to in-
form everybody that Messrs. Armstrong 
& Miller arc now inlporting the very 
article they wr1.nt, a guaranteed tea put 
up in the Perfection Tea Cnn. It is ap-
propriately styled "Purity T ea ." 
Dr. ftlc!lillen 
Has moved his office to the 
Northeast corner of High and 
Public Square and his resi-
dence to West High street, 
near corner of Mulberry. 
When Ba.by Wll8 sick, we gave her CASTORIA. 
When ahe vraa a, Child, abe criedJor C.A.RTORIA. 
When she booam.e Mias, she clung to CASTORIA. 
Whon ello had.Children, ahe gavethelll CAST'A 
Young lUen ?- Read This. 
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshal 
:Mich., offer to send the ir celebrated 
Electro-Voltaic Bolt n.nd other Applian-
ces on trin.l for thirty days, to men 
(young or old) a.ffiicted with nervous 
debility, loss of vitality nnd manhood, 
and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu-
matism, neuralgin , para .lysis an<l many 
other diseases. Complete restoration to 
h ealt h, v igor and manhood guaranteed. 
No ri sk is incurred ns thirty cln.ys trial is 
nJlowed. \Vrite them at once for illu s -
trated phamphlct free. Dec2G-ly 
:Removal of" Jennings' 
Dr,- Goolls Store. 
Mr . H. W . Jennings has r e-
moved his Dry Goods Store, 
across Garn bier street, to the 
commodious corner room in 
the Hooker Bl ock, recently 
occupied by H. C. Swetland. 
The room has been enlar ged 
and greatly improved-full 
plate glass windows being ad-
ded,-which renders it one of 
the most attractive, as well as 
the best lighted , storerooms in 
the city. Mr. Jennings will 
be pleas ed to see all his old 
friends and customers, as well 
as the public generally, in his 
new quarters. ,. 0 ,u 
Knox County A..bstracts Cot· 
Sale. 
The Abstracts of titles to land m 
Knox county, prepared by the !ale 
Samue l Kunkel, County Recorder, are 
completed to September, 1882, aml com · 
prise thirty volumes, substantially 
bound. They ru·e now at the office of 
the Prose cuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Gotshall, where they can be fully exam· 
ined by interested pu.rtics .. The entire set 
are offered for sale. For terms and other 
information app ly to S. U. Got.shall or 
the administrator of th e estate. 
Decll-tf 
:MARTIN KUNKEL, 
North Liberty, Ohio. 
CHA..NGE OF FIB~I. 
" " i5 ~ ! ti 
ChoiceFamily ....................... 1 2D :ti') ¼ " 
" "' ........ .............. 70 .. ~ ¾ " 
,vheat { Longberry and Shorlberry ........ $ 85 
The Trade supplied at usual discount . 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the 
Mill , or by posta] ,a.nd \vill be promptly fil]cd. 
BOSTON W.OOL MAllKE'r. 
'fhe following are Walter Br ow n & Oo.' s 
(AJ?r. 4) quotations for wool in Bost on, for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania clips: 
XX and aboYe ........ .. . .... .......... .... ... 33@35c. 
~~:i::::.::::·.·:::.::::·::::.::::·::::.::::::::::::::~~:~ 
w:~Jfii1~~:::·:·:·.:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::~im 
No. 1 Combing and DeLaine ............ 35~37c 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
If you have any Nervous troubles, 
consult Dr. Albert, at the Curtis H ouse, 
he will cure yon. 
For Sale, 
The only acre lots near the city. They 
arc beautiful building sites and within 
10 minutes walk of l\Iain street. Pay-
ment on ly $25 ln hand balance in in-
sta1lrnents. SAMUEL ISRAEL. 
Septitf. _________ _ 
Dr. Albert is at the Curtis Hou se. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it 1s to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
ori the skin 1s Magnolia 
Balm. 
Suro Cure for Corns, \V11rts,~ Durns' 
and Sores or nil Kinds. 
Joseph Port er's Reliable Cure has been 
successfully used for all the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
<lruggist for it, or apply to 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
JOSEPH P ORTER. 
l\fay8•tf 
J. W. MCMILLEN. n. W. COL VIJ,L. 
M CMILLEN & COLVILLE, 
PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS. 
O•·v1cE-Nortb·east Corner TI igh street and 
Public Square. 
,v ednesda:v and SaturJ11y devoted to office 
pructice. Telephone No. 31. 16upr 85 
NOTI<JE! 
T H E KNox Co~'\'T\'. NAT1o~AL BANK, lo• eatcd at Mt. Vernon, in th e State of 
Ohio, is closing np its alfoirs; it$ corporate 
existence having expired nt the close of 
business 011 the 1st {lay of April, 1885. All 
note-holders and other ereditors of said asso• 
ciation. are therefore hereby notific<l to pre• 
sent their notes and other claims against the 
association for payment. 'l'he "Knox 
National B:rnk,"ofil\[t. Verno n , has assumed 
all obligations of the nbove association. 
JonK M. EwA1,T, Cashier. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 7, 1885-2m 
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OYFIC'E OF 
CO)IPTHOLLER 01' TilE CURRENCY, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., ) 
APRIL ]ST, 1885. 
""l''ITHER EAS, by ~atisfactory evidence 
l' l' presented to the undersigned!.-~t bas 
been made to appear that "'•'he n.no x 
National Dank, of· ltlouut Ver-
non," in the city of Mount Vernon, in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, has com-
plied with all the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States, required to be 
complied with before an association shall be 
authorized to commence the business of 
banking . 
Now, therefore, I. IIE:-;RY ,v. CANNOr-', 
Comptroller of Currency, do hereby certify 
that '·Tua: KNOX NATIONAi, BANK OF MOUl'o'T 
VEm••ON," in the city of Mount Vernon, in 
the County of Knox and State of Ohio, is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking as provided in Section Fifty-one 
hundred and sixty-nine (5109) of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States. 
IN TESTIMONY ,vllEREOF, witness my 1innd 
[SEAL.] and Seal of office, this 1st day of 
April, A. D., 1885. 
H. ,v. CANNON, 






D. ,v. "Mencl, ct al. 
In Knox Common Picas. By VIH.'rUE of an order of sale i11sucd out. of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, J 
will offer for snle at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Sattmlay, Aiay 16th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands 
and tenements, to.wit: 
FIUST 'fRA ar 
Real estate sit uated in Knox cou nty, Ohio, 
part of First Quurter, Sixth township, 'f hir-
tecnth Range, U. 8. M. Land s, in said coun• 
ty; bc~inning ata post in the centre of the 
Gambier roa.d, opposite tlie East line of 
lands former ly owned by C. P. Buckingham; 
thence North twenty.fin and fifty 1-wo one 
hundredth rods to a post; thence East about 
fourteen rods to lands heretofore conveyed 
by Truman Purdy and wife to Benjamin 
Giles, now owned l>y Job E, ·ans; thence in 
a Southerly direction along the line between 
said Evans nn<l the tract her eby conveyed to 
the ccnh·c of the Gambier roa<l; thence 
We st.ward ly along the centre of sa id road to 
the place of beginning, containing two and 
one-half acres, more or less, and being the 
same real estate conveyed to this grantor by 
by 'fruma n Purdy and ,vm. L. King, by 
deccl dated the 11th of M·arch, 1859. 
SECOND 'l'RAC'l'. 
Also the followin~ described real estate, 
situated in :Mount Vernon, Knox County, 
Ohio: All that part of in·lot number one 
hundred and tlllrty•two, beginning nt the 
East line of said Jot at a point opposite the 
centre of a brick wall, on th e North side of a 
large hnll of the front brick building, sitna• 
ted upon said lot, suppose d to be twenty-
nine feet, nine inches North from the South-
east corner of said lot; th ence runnin~ 
,ve st parallel with the Soulh line of said 
lot through the centre of snid brick wall 
and ext ending in the saine straight line 
through a. back building to a point eighty-
seven feet ,vest from the front wall of the 
house on Main strceti thence North twenty 
feet to the South edge of the surface of tbe 
brick wall of the lone brick building 
sitnated on the ~·forth~enst corner of 
said lot 1 or to where said wall stood at 
the time of the partition between th e heirs 
of Anthony Banning; thence East four feet, 
more or less, to the wall of Adam ,vca\'cr's 
building; thence South to the centre of snid 
,veaver building eleven inches, more or 
less, to the Ea.st liue of sa.icl lot numb er one 
hundred and thirty-tw o, on Main street: 
South nineteen feet one inch to the place of 
beginn ing, embracil'l'g all the improvement~ 
thereon. 
APPRAISEMENT. 
Fir st Tract ..... .. ............ ................ $5, 700 00 
Second Tract ................. ... ..... ........ 7,000 00 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
H. H. Greer, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
16apr5wS2-l 00 
·fEACHERS' EXAHIN ATIONS. 
Honday, Hay Uh, 1885, 
For the :Masonry for t!1c follo ·wing iron 
bridges aud arches: 
For Bri dge, near Vance's, in Miller Town-
ship. 
For Bridge 1 near Lyman Workman's, in 
Drown Township. 
For Bridge South of Catliolic church, in 
Howard Township. 
For Bridge near V{illiam Sellers', in Mor• 
gun Township. 
For Bridge near John Tishs', in Harrison 
Township. 
]l~or Bridge near Crayc n 's, in :Middlebury 
Township 1 to be Rubble work. 
For Stone Arch, near Joseph Colopy's in 
Union Township. 
For Stone Arch, in Hilliar Township, 
across Coe ditch. 
All work to be done according to specificn.-
tions on file in County Auditor's office. 
The Commissioners reserYe the right to 
reject any or all bids. 
C. ,v. McKEE 1 
County Auditor. 16apr3t 
SHERIFF'• SALE. 
·wmiam S. Robinsou, 
vs . 
Robert Uobinson. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By VIR.TUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court c,f Oommon Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio , and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun ty, on 
Saturday, ltfay 16th, 18&51 
Between the hours of 1 P. v . and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to•wit: 
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, and bound-
ed and described 3S follows: Being a. part of 
the Third Quarter of Township Se,·en and 
Range Thirteen, and bounded as follows:-
Beginniug at a post ot the North-west corner 
of lot number two in said third quarter· 
thence running east on the north line of Raid 
tliird quarter and lot number two,eighty-six 
rods to a post; thence South seventy anti 
six ty•ni ne one hundredth rods to a. post; 
thence ,ve st ei~hty•six rods to a. post in the 
creek; thence :North on the line between lots 
:cumbe r one and two, seventy and sixty-
nine one hundr1..>dth rolls, to the place of IJc. 
ginning, estimated to contain thirty.eight 
(38) acres. 
Appraised at $3,800 00. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand 
on day of sale; one-third in one year; one-
third in two yC3rs, Crom the day of &1le; 
with mort.gage on the premises sold to se-
cure the back payments. 
ALLEN J. J3EACH, 
Sheri.ff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClell:md & Culbertson, Attorneys for 
plaintiff. 1Gapr5w$1j 50 
SIIERll:'F'S SALE. 
Willi 3m JI. llrokuw, 
\'8 . 
Jo seph Auwcller, et ux, ct :1I. 
In Knox Common Pleus. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale is-!:!Ue<l out.o f the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, 1 will oUCr for S..'\le at the door of 
the Court Honse, ln .Mou nt Vernon, Kno.x 
Cou nty, on • 
·suturclay , Alay lGth, 18&5, 
Between the hours of 10 A.M. nnd 4 P. ld., of 
said day , the following descr ibed lands and 
tenements, situate in Knox county, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Lot number fillccn (15) in the original 
to wn of Centrehurg, accordiug: to the n .. 'COrd-
cd plat of said town. 
Appraised at $390 00. 
•r;;R MS 01<' SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEA.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 





James B. Davis, et nl, 
In Knox Co1nmon P]ens. 1 
By VIRTUE ~of an order of sale issocd out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, 
l will offer for sale ut the door of the Court 
H ouse, in Mt. Vern on, Knox county, on 
Saturday, May 16th, 1885, 
Bet.w~n the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. of 
said dav, the following described lands nnd 
tencme"nts, to-wit: 
The SoutlH:.•ast po.rt of the East pnri of 
lot number thirty-~even, in Brown's execu• 
tors aUUitio~ to the town, now city, of 
Mount Vernon, bounded and described as 
follows: 
Commencing at the SoutlH!ast corner of 
said lot number thirty seven; thence North 
on the East line of said lot half the distance 
of ·said lot; thence West parnllcl with the 
South line of said lot, four rods; thence 
South to the South line of said lot parallel 
with tho East line thereof; thence East four 
-rods to tllel)lacc of be~inning. 
A pp raised at -$350 00. 
Terms of S:lle :-Cnsh. 
ALLEN J. DE~CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
JI. JJ. Greer, Attorney. 1Gnpr5w$10 50 
SHERIFF'S SA LE. 
Sperry & ,vil:Kin, 
V,. 
John Mitcham c>t.al. 
In Knox Common J>lc!Js. 
B y V 1 B.'l'U g of t\U order of sale issu{'d out of the Court of Common l'lcus of 
Knox county. Ohio , and to me directed. 
l will offer for sale at the doOT" of the Court 
IIou.se, in ~fount Vernon, Kn o.x county, 011 
&llurday, Jluy 16th, 18851 
llcLwC'en the hour:; of 11•. M. and 4 P. JJ. of 
said dny, the following describL>d land s 
nnd ic11c-ments, to-wil : 
All that part of Lot Xumber Ten, in the 
Third Quarter of th<· Fifth Town~hip and 
l~ourtcc-nth Hangc, U. 8. )f. Land s, in Mid 
County and State, bounded as follow s: Com~ 
mencing in lhc :illey or roa<l North of the 
:Xorth.wcst corner of lot number elcnm. in 
t.hc villaJ:e . of Lock ville, in said couniy; 
thence North to tb c )Iari on roa.d; lhencc 
Soutli -casterly al ong said road to an nlley 
in said village; thence ,vest along said 3lJcy 
to the pla ce of beginning, containjng two 
acres more or lc-ss, being sub-lot number 
eight in the lust lafld appraisers plat. 
Apprai sed at$--
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
Al.LEN J. BEACH, 
Sheri.ff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Att ornevs. 
16apr5tt12 00 
SIIEHlFt''S SALE . 
V8. 
Abel Hart. 
In Knox Comnu,11 Pleas. B y VJH.'1'.U I·~ of nn order of sal e i11 par• titian issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Knox County, Ohio, arnl to me 
directed , I will offer for ~ale tit the door of 
the Court Hou se, in b.lount Vernon, Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, llfay Olh1 188.51 
net.ween the hour s of 1 P. M . and 41•. M. of 
said day, the following described lancls and 
tenements, to.wit: 
Lot. number eii:;htv.nine (89), in the old 
plat, now city of )lt. \rcrno11, Knox county, 
Ohio. 
COLUMN 
ALI, KINDS OF ltEA.L ES"rATE 
=UOUGUT, SOLD AND EX•illa 
CJIA.NGED . 
No 421. 
A CllOIC}~ BUI f.DI.KG LO'l', covered with fruit trees. only H squares from 
the Postofllce, on East Vine street; price 
$1,200, on time payments; discount forcush. 
NO. -122. 
E XCELLEXT Iluilding: Lot, corner Brad-dock and Burgess streets; price $250, on 
paymentB to suit. 
No . 1123 . 
SMALL NEW FRAME l!OUSg, on East end of Burgess street; Price $500, on pay-
ment of 825 ca.sh and $3 per month. Now 
keep on rc-nting if you choose l ! 
No. 424. 
VACANT LOTj East end of Chestnut St., Price $200, on payments of $1.00 per 
week. A ::iavinbrs bank I 
No. 421S. 
N EW FRA)IE HOUSB, to be comp leted May 1st, on Sandusky st reet , contain-
ing five rooms and cellar; near church and 
school; price $900; . 100 cash nnd $10 per 
month; rent only. 
No. 42 6 , 
N EW Ji'rnme House,to be completed May 1st, on ,vest Chestnut St.; 4 roomsaud 
cellar; price $8001 on long time . 
No. 427 
H ORSE-A tbrce-ycar~old filly for a.ale at $100. 
No. 410. 2 8 ACRli; l•'AHM, 2 milet> ~orth-wcstof Bangs; 8 i.H.:res deare<l, fenced and 
well set in grass, an excclleut spring; ~even- ., 
tc<:n acres good tirnLcr-oak, beech, sugar , 
cucnm!Jer, lrnfternut, cherry, aslt, chestnut, 
poplar, &c-.s ugnr camp of about :300 trees. 
3 acrt'S\leadcned. Lan,1 lies to lhcRouth-cnst 
.aud is every foot tillable. Price $50 an acre. 
on any kind of payment to suil purchaser. 
A bargain. 
No. '120. H OUSE n.ncl onc•half acre of land, on 
,voostcr :wenue; house c<mtains scyen 
rooms and cellnr; well, fruit trees of :ill 
kinds. Price $1200, on payments of one-
lhird ca.sh; bola nee in one and lwo vea~. 
No. 4.13 . N .E,V l •'RA'nlli; HOU::LID, cornC'r of Pi.1rk and 8ugar :;freets; one uu<l a half~tory, 
4 rooms aud cellor; conYcnicnt to d1urch 
:ind school. only U1rct;i :-quarcs frolll Third 
,vard school ll(luse. Prn·e $N)(), on payment 
of $100 cash and $10 permunfh. 
No. 4H. N E,V FRAME IlOUSE, on Snmlm:;ky 
street, story au<l a half, 4. roorn!:I and 
cellar; two squares from Fifth " ' finl school 
house and three squares from Union school. 
price $SO(). on payments of $100 casJ1 and ,.10 
per month, or for rent ::it $8i- per monlh. 
No. ,108. 2 8 AClu◄; J,'AlUl within a half mile of the corporation of J.l t. Vernon; 
hou~e with St'Y('n rooms anti cellar, st.able; 
orchard of about 4 acres, 150 thrifty bcnri111; 
apple and other fruiL trees all of e:i:ccJ!cnt 
quality,also berries, etc. , 1:1pri11g, wt·II und 
cistern; land gently undulating; flue ,icw 
of Mt. Vernon from 1hc house; :1 .spk:11did 
farm for garden and. smull fruit rai:-!ing. 
Pri ce, $150 per acre on any kin<l of p:1yrncnts 
to sniL tl1L' pur<:linscr. 
No • .UHi. L ARGJ ~ OLU Frame 1 lou~e, on J•Jensant street, apple trees gootl well, corner, 
lot; all at low price uf $100. 011 payment:, of 
$50 cash and $5 per month. A bargain. 
No. <Ill. 8 0 ACRES within the corpo rution of Deshler! l~cnry county, Uhio, tL town 
of 1,200 popu at1on. Deshler lrns three 
railroads-the B. & 0 ., '1'. & D. and the D. & 
M.j the land is crossed by the latter rond· 
pike along one end of the lnnd; clca re<l lnnd 
adjoining this SO acres !JUs been sold at $100 
an acre and this fract will be worth as much 
when cleared upnnd fenced. l'ri ('c now $-i,-
OCH) upon any kind of payments to snit ptu·. 
chasers, or will trade for a nice little farm in 
Knox county. 
No. 40:1. 
4 ACRES, 2 mil~s from bJt . Liberty; con• ycnient to clnirches and schoo Js; goo<l 
frame lionse, barn, excellent ~pringi price 
$500 in pay men ls of $200 cas h , b:llancc in 
three equal aumml nay men ts. 
No • .JO •I. E X CRLLEN'f building lot, corner Plens• ant and CoUabe Sll·ccts; conve ni ent to 
school; price $:!50, on payments of $5 per 
month. 
No. -:105. 
CJJOICJ 1} VACA N'l' 1..0'.l', on ~~•ndu~l<y street; price $250, on payment& of $5 
per montL. 
No . 300. I::T Ol18E AND J...01', corner Sandusky nml :=-..I. Uumtr:uukk strC'Ct.!-; house contnin s 0 
rooms nnd excellent. cellar, well, cistern 
fruit , ek.; price $l~>u0, on payments of ::::..100 
C3Sh and $'.!00 per yeal' . A U:irgnin. 
N·o. 397. 
BRICK llOlll:iJ~ atHl full lot 011 
Ma.nsfiC'ld ft\'(•nuc, al a bargnin-
:•; · hon~ contains ten rooms :rnd 
11 1 cellar and will be sold at cost. on 
long time paymcntR. Al1-101 five 
vacant lot s adjoining /Ur sale al C'ost. on pny 
ments of $5 per muntl1 1 or will huild Rmal 
house on these lots on paymenll'I of $10 JK.'r 
month. 
No. ao~. ClIOlCI~ nl{'nnt Jot on ,rt:&lcn<lof l'best. nut street, adj,,i11ing 1liYc1·s.ide )'ark 1 nt. 
$ZOO on 11arm~11ts. of$[) per month. 
N o. 393. 6 ACH.1,:S in Butler tow11sl1ip, aJI tjl]ul,le! leYel lond, 3½ acre& timber, which wil 
pay fur .the land if pro\ )cr ly moni,gcd; spifog 
convemcnt to chun · 1 aJJ<l i;i<;hool. Pric1) 
$300,011 payrncn~ of$50 ca~h and $GO pc 
year; di~count for ca~h. A bnrguin. 
No. !J.Ua:. TllR EE·SEV J~NTlJS interest. in an 80 o.crc farm 1 half mile J~ast of Louisville, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, black so il. l'ricc 
$1200; will e.xe;Jiange for propc1ty in Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 389. H OUl:)J~ ond lot one squnrcSoul h of Pub li e Squnrc 1 Oil Main 81.1 1"rcdericktown 1 
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in puymcnl,i;· 
$25 cash and $5 per month. A bnrgmn-rcnl 
only! 
No. :J8:J. 
·u NDlVlDED half inle1·est iu :1 bwdncsi, 
property in Desbl('r, Ohio; :! lots mu.I 2 
story buildiJlJ; on Main St.; gtoreroom ~x50 
foct; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
tlweHings; at, lhc low pri ce of $350. 
No. :177. N EW FHA.MJt llOUSJ~, corner Clllhoun and Cott3ge 8t.s.; two rooms !Jnd cellar, 
full lot. Pri ce $550011 pnymcnls of $25c!Jsh 
and .5 per month; rent only l 
No. 378. VACANT LO'J', Cor. l'ark an<l Sugnr Ste., nt$275 on any kii\<l of puyments to su it. 
Appraised nt--$800 00. 
TER.\IS -O nc-lhirU in hand on day of 
sale; one-third in one year, and one-third in 
two yearn from day of sale. Deferred pay-
ments to be secured by mortgogc on prem-
No. :J80. CHOI CJ~ Vacant l..ot1 on Pnrk St., at $300, in payment of $5 per month. 
No. :176. CHOJ CE nu lLDlN G LOT, comer or ises sold. ALLF,N J. BEACH, Burgess and Division streets. Price 
Sheriff Knox (.'ounty, Ohio. $-100, and good lot, corner of Harkne ss nnd 
IL H. Greer, att"y. 9upr5w$0 oo Division strce1s, at $3UO, on poymcnt8 of ouo 
_ dollar pc.r w~k. Young rnnn suve your 
cigor money o.nd buy n home I l Execntor•s Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby gi\'C.ll Urnt the under• signed has been nppointed and quali• 
ficd Executor of the estate of 
MARY A},~ DUDQF.;ON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by tho 
l\fo. :-171. 
Me<ttings for theexa.minations of Teachers 
will ¾e held in the Davis school building, 
Fifth ·ward, commencingat9 o'ch,ck a m., 
3.s follows: 
Probate Court. of~lk~r;tb .uoGEON, 
2Aprw3• Executor. 
SEVR N copies left of tho la te JIJ S'.fORY 01? KNOX COUN1'Yi subscriptio n price 
$6.50; sell now for$4; completcrecor <l of sol· 
die.rs in ihe war from Knox county; every 
soldier should hnve one. 
No. 369. 2 VACANT LO'l'S on Chestnut niia Sugar strceL'i,3squares from fl1e 11Tayl or1ni lla 11 
$400 for the two, $10 cash, nnd $5 per moutit. 
No. :rn:ii. J.SS4. Set,,\f}mber ... ... ............................. 13 and 27 
October .................. .... .. ............... ll and 25 
November ........... ... ..... . ... .... ........ sand 22 
December ..... .. .. .... ,..... ................. 27 
18811. 
Ja,.,...,,,.ary ............. ...... ..... .... ........ 24 
February .................................... 14 nnd 28 
March .... ................. .. .................. 14 and 28 
COAL! COAL! 
Patte-1•5011 & A..lsdorf" 
V ACANT LO'!' on Burgc-:'ls Sl. 1 at $275 p3ymcnL'i $5 a. month. A hu.rp;ttin 
No. 348. T J<.:XA LAND SCRJP in pieces of 6-10 acres each at 50 cents p('r ncre; will ex-
change for property in Mt. Vcrnot1 or small 
farm; tli~count forcush. 
No~ :c.UI. 
Miss Linda No rri ck of Hownrd, was in 
town 1ast week. 
Mr. P.A. Baker has retired 
from the drug firm of BAKER 
Bnos., and the business here-
after will be conducted in the 
same firm name and und er the 
management and direction of 
George R. Baker, who takes 
this method of thanking the 
public for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended and 
solicits a continuance of the 
same. Physicians' prescrip• 
tions compounded with the 
greatest care, as in the past. 
Our proprietary remcdie s-
Capcine, Elixir, Mandr ake, 
Worm Syrups, etc., can only 
be had at this establishment. 
Don't forget the place, Hooker 
Block, sign of the Big Hand . 
f{a~~.:·.::::::·::.-.::::: : :: : ::::~ 1 and : 
June............................................ 27 
July ......... ···················"'............... 25 
Ila Ye succeeded to the COAJ, UV-STNESS 
lately operated by 
N cFADDEN ,~ IVJT.KIJl'SOJI'. 
Order~ may be left nt the LU'.\IBER 
YARD of !he undcrsig:ued or at the B. & 0. 
expres s office, and will rC<'ei\1e prompt al· 
L OT i7 .. d32 feet.on Vincstrce.t, O squ ares 
,v est of l\fnin street, known ms the •·lJnp-
tist Church properlyt" the building is 40.x-70 
feet , is in goo<l condition, newly pointed nnd 
new stale roof, 110w rented for carriage paint 
!:lhop n.t$150 per unnnrn; als o small dwelling 
bouscon sa me lot, rcntingat$84 pcrunnum· 
pri ce of lnrge hon sc $2530, or payment of 
$200 a year; prjce of .smaJI house ~~OU; pay-
ment. of $100a yeur, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in paym ent of $-300 a year; cHscolin t 
for short. time or cosh . 
,v. M. PatU'n and J. W. Roop, of Freder-
ietown, spent last Sunday in town. 
·or. Frasher and Sherman Blakely, left 
here last Saturday morning for Lyons, Kan. 
Rev. C. M. Gay was cnlli!d away Monday, 
to th e home of his parents in 1iVilliams', Co., 
hi s mother being dangerously ill. 
Mina Blue who has been very successful 
in teaching here, commenced her fifth term 
of school last Monday. 
,villiam Toby, of Huron county, and a 
former resident of this pla.cc, had h is hou se 
burned, last week. 
1Jnclai111ed Letters. 
Remaini11g in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver• 
non, Ohio, April 14. 1885: 
9apr.U 
Men Think 
August ......... ,.. .......................... 22 





1 ... c111011, Vanilla. Etc. 
Pure , uniform quality, yny ~1rong, and fine 
!favor. 
C:oeoa 
The Best Hair Dres~ing in the :Market. 
L:uuuh•y Jllnl', 
Sahl tu be lhe lle st in Use. 
tcntion. ALL KINDS Oli' 
Hard and Soft Coals 
KEPT CONSTAN1'LY ON HAND. 
PATTERSON & ALSDORF. 
2aprlm. 
A VALUABLE l'A.U~I 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated in Pike township, Knox county, 0., 
( the prope1ty of JI . Eckcnro<lc 1 <lec-c:1sed,) 3 
miles west of Amity, nnd G miles norih-cnst 
of ) It. \' ernon. 
Containing 130 Acres. 
NO. :S:llll. 
I \VILL build new dwelHng horns<'s on us good building Jots us can be found in Mt . 
Venionl finishe<l complete and Jlfiintcd, nnd 
sell at t 1c low price of $.500, on payments of 
$~ C..'l.Sh antl $.Jper mo11th al.O JlCr cent. Uny 
a home!! 
Although more than n mouth has elapsed 
since Cleveland's inauguration, the leading 
manufacturing establishment is .still run-
ning on Cull time, where~1s the managers of 
the concern threatened to "close down for 
good," if the Democrats were successful. 
The Acme Club of this city , composed of 
Frunk Richardson. (Captain,) Mac. Cunning-
ham, Ed. Boynton, Walter Porter, Charles 
Beach, Tall Bechtol and Merlin J'enkins, 
went to Mansfield, Monday, to cross sticks 
with the ,vest Side Hink Club. 'l'hc game, 
which lasted half an hour, was witnessed by 
a large cro wd . Five goals were played - the 
Man sfields won firstgo::il, the Acme the sec-
ond and third, and the Mansfields the two 
following ones, givi ng tl1em the game. Our 
boys spe!l.k well of their treatment and ex• 
pect to meet their successful opponents in 
this city for a return game in the near future. 
C. Butler, E. Cud ison, Miss J essie Martin, 
H . L. Mourer, H. P. Ro gers, E. Rosenthal, 
Pearl ,Villinm s. 
Drops-Mrs. Elizabeth Bedell, Thomas 
.Marquand. 
Postals-John Cooper, Homer :Elliott, ,v . 
N. McCormick. 
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have . 
Abo\'c articles sold by the 'l'rmlc Generally. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
Cl,E'VEl , AND , Oil 10. 
Od30' 8-I-Jy 
One hundred acres clearr:d 1 b:1la11t"e i;oo<l 
timber; well watered , 2 i;ood springs, a rea-
sonable good hou se an<l burn, a gooU orr h-
ard. The above farm is in good stnie ofculti• 
vation, about GO acre s in grass. Said f:mn is 
½ mile north of Pike ('hurc!J, ½ mile from 
schoolhouse. 1'~or further _parti culars cal l on 
or nd<lress, Dcmocmcy P . 0., or E. B . Leon• 
ard, E.xcc., 1 mile west of Amitr. mh5-3m t1-
I I' YOU 1V AN'I' 'rO RUY A I.OT, !Jo' YOUWAXTTO SE f,L A LOT, lfyou 
want to buy a hou.i;;c, if you w11nt to sell you r 
house, if you want to buy tt farm, if you want 
to se ll a farm,df you wRnl to lonn money, i.f 
vo\1 wnnt to Oorrow mont'r , in i-hort, if you 
\VANT 'rO JIAKE NIONEY,cnll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~l"I' .VERNON, 01110, 
• 
THE PE OPLE 'S COLUMN. 
Ex-Se cretary Chandler counts white 
horses for luck. 
Tho late Thnddus Stevens never pass-
ed n. pin without picking it up. 
According to Captain D. A. Bingham, 
:Napoleon Bonaparte wns christened 
Nabulione. 
The newspapers of the Pacific slope 
are complaining of that region's dire 
need of rain. 
Robert G. Ingersoll is a heavy stock-
holder of the Pnlm Paper Company, of 
Valley Forge. 
Fo r the first time in twelve years 
\Vash ington society possesses n. Vice 
President's wife. 
Grace Greenwood claims that "Liter -
ary women live happier lives than fash-
ionable ·women ." 
Ex-Governor Hubbard , of Texas, the 
new United States Minister to Japnn, 
weighs 380 pounds. 
Mr. Hendricks, the Vice President, 
and bis wife intends to go to Europe 
during the summer. 
The streets of Delaware and Eastern 
Maryland towns nrc graded and ballast-
ed ,vith oyster shells . 
Stanley Huntley I author of the hu-
morous "Spoopendyke Papers," is dy-
ing of }fright 's disease. 
Miss Clevclan<l is praised for having 
waived White House etiquette and 
made severa1 informal cn.11s. 
In 1848 there were only 20,000 vines 
in all Cti.lifornia. In 1862 there were 
G,5()()illCXl; in 1881, 6-1,000,000. 
Edward Eggleston , who is writing col-
onial hi~tory, will go to England in May 
to scan such thin!,,rs as records. 
Yale's endowment is $1,845,40-2 28. 
The Coll~e realizes an 1wernge interest 
rate of 5 .54 per cent. pe r annum. 
Christine Nilsson hns received from 
Kin1; Alfonso the cross of the Order of 
Benificence, founded by bis mother. 
The g1·en.t-grnndncices of President 
].Jach:,,011 are conducting a little private 
school near Orange Court House, Va. 
Pari;:; contain;:; 10,000 children of both 
sexes, waif$ and strnys, who arc in need 
of help from the benevolent societ ies. 
There an• onh· three co unti es in Illi-
noi::,. and only 01-ic in Pcnnsylniniu-that 
arc not penetrated by lines of milron.d. 
The bospit.u.1 for the insane in ~ev:1da 
contains fifty-two more patients than 
there arc inmates in the State prison. 
From a X cvndn. well that is 2ti0 feet 
deep ~reek led trout six inches long 
han• recency been dmwn in large num-
ber~. 
Citron mi.sing i!! receiving attenlion 
in Floridn .. The fruit, pickled in brine, 
is worth $1-:)0 per ton in the London 
market. 
During the past year the L ondon 
Stnncln.rd eonsnmed 21,277 tons of paper. 
The average chily circulation wa.s 2-10,-
{Y.)(.) copie::;. 
At a 8:ile in England three weeks n.go 
the first edition of \Y alton's "Angler" 
fetched ::;1:Q, and the first of unabinson 
Cl·usoe" $17. 
At Dublin Castln Dmwing Rooms the 
Lord Lieutenant isco1npelled by custom 
to kis!S all the "com ing-out'· ladies pre• 
scnted to hirn. 
The cu~tm11 in Fran ce in the time of 
Chn.rlcs Vlll. of strewing rose::; on fur-
niture, bedding n.nd floors is again com-
ing into Yogue. 
This is the best season in which to 
r.ur ify the blood, nncl Hood 's Sarsnpar-
111..i is the best blood pur ifier. 100 
Doses One Dolhu-. 
".i\Iiss L:iwrencc, of New York," as a 
dispatch from London snys, "is engaged 
to be married to Lord Vernon, of Su d -
hnry Parks, Derbyshire. · 
Sitting Bull and a. t rib e cf genuine 
r edskins are to visit Berlin this summer 
n.nd the llcrlincrs ure sn.id to be nlr eady 
in a. state of excite m ent. 
"Fa.tty degeneration of conscience" is 
n new phrase used to express an aggra• 
Yn.ted rorm-ormorn l cli~eMe. The dis-
ease, howe\·cr, is not new. 
'rho largc;:;t pmno orchard in the 
worl<l is situated one mile from Sn.mto-
ga, Cal., and cont1~ins lG,000 trees. It 
was recently sold for $27,000. 
El Makki, the rirnl of the False 
Prophet in tho Soudan, is now sn.id to 
be Larry l\Iackcy, who used to keep n. 
i-hoe store in Donegal, Ireland. 
American mowers, horseforks and 
ltayrn.kes n.re very extensively used in 
Saxony, being preferred to the home 
make. been.use of th eir lightness. 
ll is computed that 750,000 people go 
into London by rail every day to earn 
their livelihood, and lenve it at night 
a.nd yet a.n accident rarely occurs . ' 
From JSG3 to 1883 the lottery players 
tur~ed into the Roynl Italian Treasury 
17,\000,(X)(). Count Cn.,·our m~ccl to 
call the lottery .cThc tax on fools:." 
\\' ith no Horr , no Cox, no Ochiltree , 
no .Bcdforcl and no John D. \Vhite, the 
coming I rouse of Representatives is in 
cb.ngcr ofbei11g qllite stn,id n.ncl solemn. 
8avap;c dogs that kill their masters 
arc condemned to n. cnrious death in 
J,tp,rn. The}· arc shut up in n box with 
a little food and :ire thrown into the 
"!Ca. 
John Ru~kin hn!-1. written to Mi ss Kitt o 
Fie ld that people may he coaxed or 
drivl'll, but that they tiln be talked into 
1H\thing-. But ~till Kate keeps on lect-
unng. 
The :-on of ['resident Tder denies that 
.,·ot1ng-Clm·enn<..:, who i"3 held i1.1 Virginia 
r •r tlw rnunlrr of :\!is.::; Mn<lison, i;; the 
g!';t11ds,:on of \Vnt Tyler, the rrcsidcnt's 
hrother. 
~I r. Tilden doesn 't 1·0rget to be neigh-
bqrly. .Xear Oreystonc Ii Yes Clara. l\Ior-
ri~, :-ictre~3, n.nd among her cal !ors t hr-
other n.fternoon wns t.hc famous Samuel 
J. himself. 
Alfred Smith, n. Xewport mi11ionaire , 
used to he a cutter in aXewYork tailor 
shop till he <'ut n.wa.y to Xcwport, where 
110 made himaC'lf ri ch by real estate 
spccul,~tions. 
Every New York hotel during the past 
twenty yen.rd thnt hiLS become in tim e 
the hendyun.rterg for foreign f\ristocrnts 
has found ilsclf soone r or lntcr in the 
hands of a. receiver. · 
'l'herc arc twenty per::,ons whose gifts 
to colleges nggrcg,\te over $23,000,000. 
Three of these rich men-Stephen Gir-
ard, John H opkins n.nd Asa Packer-
gave o,·er $14,000,000. 
The Governer of North Cnroiinn said 
to tho Governor of South Carolina : 11Sir, 
th e. best remedy in the world is Dr. 
Bull's Cough syrup" and the latter 
seconded the nssert10n. 
Tt is now denied thn.t \Vm . H . Van-
derbilt propose.:;-to erect a winter resi-
dence in \Vn."3hington, but a g reat deal 
of cn.stlc-buildin~ is going on now ut 
the cap ital all the same. 
It is hi storica l that H11.ycs wanted 
Gen. Joe Johnson in his Cab inet, but 
finally came to the conch t'½ion that 
David M. K ey, of Tennessee, would bet-
ter rep resent the ro:-il "rebel" element . 
The ,v estern Union T elegraph com-
p:my, :-i poor old corporation that has 
to cut {town the wages of its employcs 
every now n.nd then. will divide nearly 
$.3,000,000 among its stockho ld ers soon , 
In some Germnn cities a bell is pin.c-
od abo,·e the public receptacles for the 
dead, an, ! the hands of the corpse fast-
ened to the rope, so that it rnay be rung 
hr the cha.nee victim of bttrrnl before 
death. 
Mra. ],f. J. 1\Iartin hns been postmis-
trcS3 nt Burlington, Vt., through four 
sucressive Administrations, and ns she 
did not vote for Blaine last fo,11 h er 
friends think she mn..r bo permitted to 
hole\ on. 
1~ommissioncr of Agrirulturc Colman 
is enthusiastic on the subject of sor -
ghum, which he believes cnn be made 
to furni'-h sufficent suga r to supply the 
United States or even to carry the State 
of Indiana. 
Gren.t Britain 10,00} landlords, for 
doing nothing, receive fi-om the soil 
more thrm twitc n.s much n.s the total 
wn.g(•.➔ pn id to 850,000 laborers for work-
inh 1~ hours n. dn.y during the seven 
days in every week. 
IN APRIL-
IIELEY JACKSON. 
A Funny Marriage and a Funnier 
Divorce. 
How to Measure Fields. / 
During seeding time farmers ofte n 
wish to make an acc ura te est im ate of 
the amount of land in a field. Th e ac-
companying table has been found use-
ful nnd convenient for the purpose,and 
may be cut out and pres erved for future 
referen ce: 
P1·01iosetl Amemlmen, to the 
· Constitution of Ohio. 
''THE BOOK STORE.'' Clermont Cou.ricr.] What did the sparrow do yesterday? Nobody knew but the sparrows; 
He were too bold who should try to sa-y 
They have forgotten it all to day. 
"\"Yhy does it haunt my thoughts thi!I way 1 
,Yith a joy that piques and barrows, 
As the birds fly past, 
And the chimes r ing fast, 
And the long spring sha dow s sweet shadows 
cast? 
There's a maple-bud redder to-clay· 
It will almost flower to-mor row;' 
I could swear 't ws only yesterdav 
In a sheath of snow and ice it In)·, 
With fierce winds blowing it every way; 
,vhose surely had it to borrow, 
Till birds should fly past. 
And chimes ring fast, 
And the long spring shadows sweet shndows 
cast? 
'\Vas there ever a day like to-day, 
So clear, so shining, so tender? 
The old cry"out, and the children say, 
\Vith a. la.ugh, a.side: "That's always the way, 
\Vitb the old. in spring; as long as they stay 
'Ibey find in it greater splendor, 
\Vhen the birds fly past , 
And the chimes ring fust, 
And the Jong spring shadows sweet shadows 
cast!" 
Then that may be ·why my thonglits all 
day-
I sec I am olcl, by the token-
Are so haunted by sounds, now so sad, now 
gay, 
Of the words I hear the sparrows say, 
And the maple-bud's mysterious way 
Dy which from its sheath it has broke n, 
,vhile tbe birds fly past, 
And tlie chimes ring fast, 
Ancl the long spring shadows sweet shadows 
cast! 
CORDELIA'S s·roRY. 
Flom Bushnell ·was 1-111 only child who 
had been petted and indulged in every 
way until the refusnl of a request would 
be felt like a hlow. It had come at ln,t 
and she was in a rebellious mood one 
morning when Cord el ia came in with 
flowers to fill the vases. M rs. Phelps-
or Cordeli a, ns she ·was cnlled-wos a 
rcmnrkable character. She had come 
to the Bushnell home well recommend -
ed as n. housekeeper, and proved a. most 
efficient person, althouµ-h subject to 
strange fits of melancholy and of hu-
mor. 
She rmnained an unn sua.llylo ng time 
in the parlor to-day, all the while cnrn-
estly regarding her young- mistre ss. 
Florn , at Inst became -impatient of her 
delay, and sharply inquired if she were 
not.. through, when she clasped her 
hands n.ncl answe red, earnestly: 
"No, my dear young- lady, I"m not 
through, for I make so bold a~ to want 
to speak to you about what's on your 
mind this morning-. " 
Flom regarded her scornfnlly, with-
out deigning a rep ly. 
"J..,know you're thinking: n.bont nn 
elopement, miss, for I hen.rd what Mr. 
Robert Pre ston said when he pnrted 
with you on the veranda. Inst night." 
"So you play eavesdropper and si:y 
upon my movements, clo you?" sm cl 
Flora , sternly. 
"No, Miss Flora., but I ·was looking 
on the ln.wn for rour mamma's hand-
kerchief, lns.t e,·e i1ing, and I supposed 
yo u knew I was there, until I l1eard 
wh:-it was said. and th en I knew I was 
unseen." · 
111 presume you <lid yo ur duty a.ud 
informed my parents," s11cercd Flora. 
'
1lnd eed, miss, I did not, but I would 
like to tf\lk with yon about it. I know 
you have set your heart on hnv in g Rob-
ert Preston for your husbnncl, nnd that 
yopr papa and mammn. will nbt conse nt 
to th e marriage. ,viii you let me te ll 
you n. story, m iss?" 
F lora was nfraid to offend Cord el ia, 
now that she wns ncquninted with h er 
secret plans, so she said : "You may 
go on." 
11I know what it is to run away nnd 
get married, for I did it. I was an on ly 
child, like yourself, nnd had a good 
home wi th eYeryth ing comfo rtabl e, for 
my father was n former, and owned the 
best farm in om· neighborhood. 
I was perfectly conte nt ed with my lot 
until John Phelps C'11mc one wint er to 
teach our district sc h o0l. I was ralled 
pretty a nd rich, n.nd so it wnsn 1t long 
before the tencherbegan to fln,ttcr, cou rt 
and ma.kc love to me. Of course I lost 
my h eart, nnd, deeming him j)erfection , 
would ha.vc followed him to t 1e end of 
the world. \Vh en spring en.me and he 
was going n.wny, h e asked fat her if he 
might have me for his wife. My father 
wns a. proud, cold man, and was often 
ha~ h a.nd sev(' re to th ose he didn't like, 
:-ind he n eve r liked John Phelps. Then 
he was nmbitious for me, been.use he 
tho ught me handsome and smnrt. So 
when the teacher asked him if he might 
mnrry me, he said 'No' with chnmcter-
is tic stemness, nnd forbade him the 
house. I was indi gnant nnd resentful, 
and would not listen to reason or be 
comforted. I su ike d :tround the house , 
ma.king myself and everyo ne else mi s-
ernble. A few days nfter I had pnrted 
with my lover, I went, one evening- at 
sunset, ·into the old school house to in-
dulge my sorrows nncl <lrenm of him. I 
took my old seat, r,nd drnpping my 
hcnd on the desk in front of me I so bbed 
a.loud. Oh, th e joy and the sorrow thnt 
hnd co m e into my life with the winter 
just gone! J\Iy weeping died aw:1y in 
faint echoes, :1s n. hand touc-hed my 
sho uld8r, nnd I looked up to find my 
loYer at my . elbow, instead of miles 
awny, as I h:td supposed. Il e had stayed 
n.t the dlla ge awaiting an opport1u1ity 
of speaking to me. Oh, how happy I 
wns nt seeing h im again! nncl he, tak-
ing ndva.nrngc ot'"thc sentimcntnl mood 
in which he found me, persuaded m e 
to elope with him that c:,·ening. \Ve 
dro\·c to the \"illagc, fi\·c miles awll.y, 
nm l were married by a justice. 'J'hc 
trfl.in thnt night hor f' us a.wny. to lhu 
city, 100 miles distant, where we nrr iYcd 
just a.s a chill, .itrn.y dawn was ushering-
in 11 rainy April clay. The s.e11tiirwnt:1l 
rnnrnnce of the night hncl llrcl, and 11 
drenr_v sense of homc~itk longinp: filled 
my heart, which c,·en the prc r,;cncc of 
my new hu,;:.Jrnncl could notdi~pcl. He 
to ok meto his home, a ding-y, comfo rt-
less house on the outskirt~ of the town, 
where I lcarnec.f for thC' lir~L time that 
he hnd :\. motlier nnd si:;;tcr depending 
011 him for support. Tl1ey were res-
pectful toward me, but hnd no w('it·ome 
word for the -intruder, until he whi$(Wred 
to them that , my fathc-r w:1~ wca.lthy, 
rmd thnt they would be 1w0Yided for. l 
wn.s so unfortunntc ns to hear wlint he 
sn.id, a,nd no words c·an cxpre~s my 
wrctchednes::; nncl despair. Bitterly did 
I repent my folly as I threw myself 
down on the bed in my room nnd sob-
bed out my misery like a little child. 
\Vh en my father discm·erccl my flight, 
and with whom had I gone, he foll inn. 
Ht of apop lexy, from which he never rc-
cm·ercd, an d I ne\·er saw him aga in . 
Hi s exec ut or robbed my mother of all 
she hacl, obliging her to ~eek a h ome 
with her brother 111 the far west , :111 the 
fruits of my folly and disobedience. 
My hu:,band was a weak mnn, indo lent 
nnd aim less, possessing none of the 
manly attributes of one who 11.pprccintes 
the great respons ibiliti es of life. He 
was gren.tly <lisnppointed when my 
mother lost nil h or property, and was 
not n.lways kind to me. 
0 :My hu sba nd 's hen.Ith hnd been fail-
ing for some time, and when we hnd 
been married ten yen.rs he die<l, leaving 
me with two ch ild re n to support, boys 
of seven and nine ycn rs. 1 tried , oh, so 
hn.rd , to liv e with n.ml work for them, 
but I became ill. AB I grew better I 
wns persuaded l>y the friends who took 
cnrc of me during my illness to put my 
children in nn orphan i1sylum. Oh, my 
dear girl, profit by my exp eri ence n.nd 
listen to your parents i be gnided l>y 
them, now, that your fut ur e mny be 
not filled with remorse, de spair, nnd 
gri ef." 
uFloni, who hnd for some- time been 
qu ietly weeping, took the hand of th e 
poor woma.n 11.nd sa id : 
" I thank you, Con.lc lia , for tell ing 
me the sto ry of your life, nnd I will 
promise you I will llC\'er mnrry n.ny-
onc without the consent of my par-
ent s." 
And Flora ke!)t h er word. 
She is now a c 1erishcd wife and hap-
py mother, but h er hu sband's mime is 
not Robert l:>reston. 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tbc best Siil ve in the world for Cnts, 
Bruises, Sore5i, Ulcers 1 Sftlt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped H and s, 
Chilblai ns, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup-
tions, and pvSitive ly cures Piles or no 
pny required. It is guaranteed to g-i\'c 
perfect sa!.isfact ion, or money rcf untled. 
Pri ce 2.J cents per box. Sold by nak e r 
Br os . April7'8.3-lyr 
But few public men in Southern Ohio 
arc better known than Chilton A. \\ 'hite, 
of Georgetown-the Brown co unty 
statesman a.nd distinguished lawyer, 
who scn·ed two terms ln Congress dur -
ing the rebellion !'Incl two years in the 
St.ate Sena.le. I n his younger d::i.ys he 
married l\Iiss li'annie Boyle- of a 
wealthy Catholic family, a.nd sister of 
John Boyl, the famous contractor nnd 
distiller-by whom he h:td se,·era l 
children. Her sister, l\Iiss Isn.bcl Bovie 
married the lute Dr. \Vm . C. Ha!l ~ oi· 
Fayette.ville, whose practice largely' ex -
tended 111to northern Clerrnont. Sever -
al years ago the Do ctor died, an d Mr. 
\Vhite's wife having deceased, he, as the 
Doctor's a.dm ini stmtor, wns thrown 
into the society of his sister-in-law and 
a nu\t ch wns struck up , but much 
against the 1nisg ivings of the lady who 
being a devout.. Catholic, doubte'd th~ 
propriety of a marriage with the hus-
band of her decease d sister. The ma.r-
rin.ge was, however, solemnized J une 
19, 1883, in Cincinnati, and the bridal 
couple made a tour, vi~iting ,vashin g-
ton, New York and the chief citi es of 
the East. On this journey they occu-
pied separate rooms at the hotels, be -
cause when the wedding ceremony was 
over the bride begged her new husband 
to consider her nothing more to h im 
than a siste r . She was gentle and 
kindly in lier social iutcrcoursc with 
Mr. ,vhi te, but was as firm as a rock in 
her determination and concl usion that 
the alliance was unh oly, and never <.·o-
habitcd with her liege lord . Mr. White 
respected his bride 's req uest, and never 
eve n so much as entered her room at 
the_ hotels where they stopped. Upon 
their return the lady wen t to her old 
home in Perry township, and Mr . 
\\ 'bite returned to his house in George-
town. At last , to prevent gossip, they 
n.g:reed for a di ,·orcc, nn<l Mr i. White 
filed n. bill tech ni cally charging neglect 
of dut y, and on Pebruary 18th lfl.St, 
Judge Loudon grnnte<l him a bill of di-
\·or cement. The friendli est relations 
existed, and do yet, b etween :i\1 r. " .hite 
and. his wife; an d th ere were no jeal-
ousies, no cross words no blows nor 
unkind feeling, not' C\·en n. harsh 
thought-but, ns she told him when the 
marriage ceremony wns completed , 
"she could know him only ns a sister," 
and il S a siste r only did she know him 
the nearly three years of thei r legal and 
suppose d wedlock. 
"~fhe fine delicacy . and nobility of 
action on the pa.rt of Mr. " 'hite arc en -
,·icd by a.II co1H"ers:1nt with the circum-
sta nces surrounding th e cAse," says a.11 
.Enquirer correspondent, "ns the con-
duct of n true gentleman nnd a man of 
the fincshense of honor." 
Jefferson Davis in His Home Upon 
the Gulf . 
From the Jnder,endent.] 
Perhaps tho most notable residence 
along this warm, 8R-ndy sen l>nnk is that 
of Jefferson DR-vis. Thcv call hin 
Prc~ident Davis here. Th;v spc:lk o 
l1im with great re:-ipect. · Jeff erso n 
Davis is not deified at nil, as some 
writers foolishly sny. But , I repeat, he 
is greatly respe cte d. And when yo u 
bcnr in mind thnt the re is not one of 
these ten million people who did not 
put some sort of sacrifice on tho altar 
of Souther opinion, you will not be su r-
prised. This man stands ns n token to 
them. Personally, I think, they see 
little of him and know little of him, 
these gray old mothers whose sons w.c>nt 
dow n in battle, these bea utiful girl s of 
the Sonth whose fo.thers never came 
back :rny 111orc; but they have thei r 
memori es a.nd their traditio ns. They 
call him President Davis, and wi11 con-
tinue to do so while ho lives!I A great 
ma ny Northern peop le visit Mr . Davis., 
and not nil with the noblest m otives. I 
nm tol(l he hns many more visitors from 
the North than from the South . 
"Bea uv oir" is not f\ pa.rt of this long 
nnd roomy place, strictly speak ing . nor 
is i.t n wn.tering pince, but an old pln.n-
tat1on bequeathed to the great Missis-
si ppi,in not mnny J ca.rs since. It is n. 
b~autifnl spot amon~ tl~e pines and 
nnes, but 1s sadly clilnp1chited. D:-ivis 
is It poor man, [ am told, and ca nn ot 
affo rd to k eep the place up. It is set n 
little back from the sen, and not too 
close lo the mil road. 
Of course the dcnir c to sec this rnn.n. 
now in the Inst drrys of hi~ historical and 
tcmpcstllOUS life, is irresistible wh en 
almost within crdl. .A.11<1, in spite of a.II 
my former resolutions, I yielded. For, 
it must Le admitted that, whether goocl 
~l' bncl,. wheth~r entirely wrong or en-
tirely right , this ma.n hns been, is, and 
must forever remain o. co lossal figure in 
American history, an<l to hrwcsccn nnd 
eo 1wcrscd with him is sweet to remem-
ber as the years go on. 
l\1 r. D:wis is., ,1t this writing, in poor 
hen.Ith. I should say, from what I have 
seen, nml then from the course of na-
ture, too, with his threes co re and tea 
yea rs behind him, that be will not long 
be a subject of either love or hate; for 
in spite of this kindest or clim:,tes, h~ 
ha s found tho winter terrible. H e can-
not sun-i\·e another such. 
JOAQUIN l\ln ,um. 
No Meditation. 
Detroit li'rcc P ress.] 
A letter from the office of the May or 
of St. Louie co nt ained the inquiry, 
"Has the Lime Kiln Club sul;!gested to 
the 00\"Crnment of the United States 
the propriety of meditation bet ween 
:F'rnncc :ul(t China?" "It ha.s not," re-
plied Brother Gardnc l· :ts the letter wa s 
f-illed away. "A n' it will take no steps 
in cl:it dircek8hun. Di~ clllh bel ieve~ 
cht kcnlry h:H1 n. hig 'nuff job on hand 
tn len d to it,.; own hi7.ncss. 1f l;'rnncc 
,111' Chim1, Eng-ln.ncl n111 Germany, Ru s-
~ii\. .in' TurkPy wnnt to pernml>ulate 
nroun' an' ~nwsli e:wh odder, let 'rm 
pulvfri7.e. H's none o' our fun era l 
what hnpp en8 on clc odder side of de 
big-pone\." '·Did de President mean to 
use de tC'l"m 'perii.mbubte 1\rouncl '"?·1 
softly inQuired the He,·. Pen stoc k as he 
arose. " JJrudder Penstock," replied the 
T>rcsidcnt, '' \vhc11 dis ch:i' r wnnts nil-
\"iec (111 de ~n~jcek of do English J;1n-
guaf!"C' he will nch·ertisc fur bid~. \Vh cn 
he R:1id pernmbnhitc aroun ' ho didn't 
merrn percolate to tarry?" "I mo\'e, 
snh---." "Brm lder J'enstock will 
sot down or Le liable to a fine of $3,000. 
I t am now time fur dis mcetin' to nd-
journ, n.n' <le u nfini shed l)i'l.ness will be 
tied up an' left on my table, an' we will 
cletm·iotc homewards." 
He Found the End of the Rainbow . 
.Rome (On.) Courier.] 
\Ye were informed ym;terday thnt Mr . 
John Byrd, in his g:1rclening exp lora-
tions nt the old Atta.way pla.cc 1 on 
Bridge street, no,,.. owned by Mrs. 
Shropsh ir e, bnd dug up a. pot contain-
in g a lot of gold coins. NeYerbelicving 
what we h ear, we "dug" for the root of 
the rumor, but could on ly nscertn in the 
following facts from Unc le J oe ,v n.rd-
law to-wit· 
«[ know ·tha.t John llyrd has un earth-
eel ;i pot of money. H e dug it up se\· -
cml clnys ago. r tried to lenrn from him 
how much there w11.s in the pot, but he 
was non•committal, and would only say 
tlrnt the find was not less than $12,(X)(), 
nncl wns a.II of it in soli d gold cnrr C"nc_y. 
I believe myself thnt the find was much 
la rge r than $12,000, but llyrcl will not 
Sa\· how much ." 
;J'here wPre many n. th ousa nd dollars 
in good monC'y buried in th is sectio n of 
Gcorgin during the \\ '111", a.ncl it would 
nut be at all str:1ngc if Mr. Byrd hnd 
stumbled on at leMt one section o f it. 
. \ t nny rate, we have full authority to 
ho pe th:1t he nnd others who dr op int o 
~uch good luck llS to find where it is 
hidden will ha.\·e the gm.cc to co me bv 
nncl say, 11Couricr, have H, slice." · 
A Fortunate Discovery . 
A new light is thrown on th e S;ubj ect 
of Consumptio n by Dr. \Vn.gner Kemp , 
clisco\·crcr of Kemp 's Dnlsa.m for th e 
Throat :tnd Lu ngs. A remedy that hns 
proved itsolf tu be a rf'mn.rk:i.ble co m-
pound. It does it!'\ work thoroughly, 
stoppi ng n hacking- coug-h iustantly. 
Sold by Tulloss & Co. rri ce 50 cents 
and $1. Trinl si'l.e free. Get one. St 
ELECTIONS. 
.. B1·ow11 Stratfot•(l" 
Having Pur chased th e Duok Store recently owned by 
5 yards wide by 968 long contains an 
a.ere. 
10 ynrcls wide by 48--1 long cont n.ins an 
acre. 
Senate .Joint Resolution No. 2S, 
JOINT RE SOLUTION 
.A mending Section 41 Articl e ~Y, of the 
Constitution, relating to the Elec-
"'\Va1•e, Jeff"ord's Fire-
P1•00:f Wa1•e, Havn- · 
a1ul's Frenell Ullina, at 
~ "O"'ST:::CN ~- C~SS:::CL., 
WE A..NNOUNUE 
20 yar ds wide by 242 long con ta ins an 
a.Cre. 
40 yards wide by 121 wide conta ins nn 
A-ere. 
70 yards wide by 69 f long contai ns a n 
acre. 
tion of Township Officers. 
R esol?:ed by the General As8em1Jly of the 
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each }iouse concurr ing therein), 
That there be submitted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tnesday of October, 
A . D. 1885, a. proposit.iou to ameud section 
four, article ten of the Constitutio n of the 
State. so as to rc!ld as follows: 
T. L. Ulark ~ Son's. Special Bargains ! 
80 yards wid e by 60¼ long contn.in s an 
acre . 
60 feet wide by 726 long cont ains nu 
acre. 
110 feet wide by 397 lo ng con tain s nu 
acre. 
130 feet wide by 363 long co ntains nn 
acre . 
220 feet wide by 198 long contains a.n 
ac re. 
2-10 feet wide by 181! long con tain s an 
acre . 
440 feet wide by 99 long contf'.ins an 
acre. 
Section 4. 'l'owns hip officers shall be elect-
ed by the elec~ors of each township, at snch 
time, in such manner, and for such term,not 
exccedinc, th ree years, as may be prodded 
by Jaw; but sha ll hold their offices until 
their successors arc elected and quaJiiied. DR. 
CLEVELAND 
ALBERT'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE ! 
Permanently Established for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases . 
Office 111 C,asc Lib1·a1·y Duildi11g .,Ne xt to Postoflice, C:le, •elaud,O 
--!o!-
Iu ALL LliNES to Retluce Stoel,. 




AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Diabetes Cured. 
New Orleans Ficayune, Jan. 20, 1884. 
Mr . Mathias Doll, business place No. 
23 North P eters street, residence Royal 
i-:treet, between J ea·nne and Bartholomew, 
New Or leans, has been a most intense 
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for 
the last six long and weary years. He 
said to us: "Eve n earlier than that I fre-
quently suffered from pain in the b:i.ck, 
and frequent making of water , but gave it 
no thought until about the time stated, 
when th e almo st constant desire to make 
water became unendurable. Th e pain in 
the back, and sometimes in the legs. made 
me so lame at times that I could scarcely 
walk. I consulted one or the best doctors 
in thi s city, and was under his constan t 
treatm ent for one entire year without de-
riving the least benefit. I then consulted 
frolJl time to time, duri.ng the last five or 
six years, six other physicians, each one 
standing in the front rank or the medical 
proression in New Orlean s, rind thoug h I 
somet imes was a little relieved of some 
excrnciatin g suffering . yet upon the whole 
I was not only no better, but in many re-
spects much wor se. My limbs became so 
swollen and sore that I could not cross 
my legs when sitting on a. ch:tir-all of 
which, they said, wns ca.used b)' diabetes . 
I then tried some highly lauded pat ent 
medicine . But th!"Y all turned out to be 
humbugs . I had given up nil hopes of 
ever getting relier, much less being cured, 
when I noticed in the papers some won-
derlul cures that PER U !-. A had made in 
thi s city, as prescribec! by Dr. Hartman, 
giving the name and address of each per-
son treated. I called to. see him; he at 
once prescribed his PERl:N A, which is not 
over three ·weeks. ago. I am so much 
better that if I would not improve any 
more, I would not for any amount th at I 
had not placed mysel f under his treat -
m ent. All my pain and lamene ss is gone. 
Th e swelling and st iffness in m y legs has 
disappeared, and instead of making wate r 
every fil1een minutes, I now make it once 
in th ree hours during the day, and only 
t.wice in a whole night. I am, indeed, 
qui te well again. Don't hesitate, don't 
say humbu g, but get the P ERUN A at once 
and take it as its printed label direct s, or, 
i£ you think this is on ly an adverti sement. 
and not strictly true, call and see me and 
see for yourse Jr." 
The electors desiring, at said election, to 
vote in fa\"Or ..of the foregoing amendment, 
shall hm·c written or printed on their ballo ts 
the words, ' "Constituti onal amendment, 
townsh ip officers- Yes;" and those who do 
not favor the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written or printed on;theirballots 
the words, "Constitut ional amendment, 
township officers-No." 
A. D. MAR SH, 
Speaker of tt.e Ilou..~e of Repr-eaentalfreJJ. 
EL)IER WHIT E, 
Presidelll pro Lem. of the Senate. 
Adopted April 9, 1885. 
Caln.rt·h, Diseases of the Thl.'oat, Lungs. J{idneys nntl Bladder, Fe• 
male Uo1uplaints, as well us all Ner, ,ons und Cln·onic Diseases, 
Succcsstnlly Treated uJ)Oll the Latest Seientific J>riuciples. 
N~jRVOUS DEBILI'l'Y-Those suffering from ~ervous Debility, the sympto 1us of 
which are a dull, distressed mind, which unfi ts them for performingtbeir business and so-
cial duties, makes happy marriages impossible, distresses the action of the heart causing 
flushes of beat, depression of spirits , evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, short 
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company and haven preference to be alone, feeling as 
tired in the morning as when retiri ng, lost manhood, wbite bone deposits in the urine, 
tremblin g, confusion of thoughts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, cons ti1)ation , pale -
ness, pain nnd weakness in the limbs, etc., should consult DR.. ALBERT immediatel y 
and be restored to health. 
Prices Being Maue to Suit Their Views. 
UsnED STATES o•· AMERICA, Ou10, l 
0Fl'ICE OF TIIE SECRETARY OF 8TATE. 
I, J ,\M F.S S. ROBINSON, Secretary of State 
of the Sta te of Ohio, do hereby certify thn.t 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Join t Reso--
lution a<lopted by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 9th day of April , 
A. D., 1885, taken from the originnl rolls 
filccl in thi s office. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
:M rs. Huldah Riple, Smethport, 1',{c. 
Kean county, Pa., writes: "DR. S. B. 
EARTMAN, &Co.,Columbus, 0. I have 
u..;cd your PERUN A and it has done me a 
great deal or good. Have recommended it 
t.o many of my friends , who have since ex-
pressed themselves as wonderfully pleased 
with its virtue s." 
The New Orleans Pi ca yun e mau lrns 
come to th e conc lu sion that th ere arc 
religious men wh o have n o mora lity, 
and there- nre moml men who have B O 
religion. 
--------The Proper Way . 
To attach a stamp to an enyc)ope is 
to moisten the einelopc and then l\p-
ply the stamp. Try This. If we all did 
the properthingwc would use Dr. Jon es' 
Reel Clover T on ic for dyspepsia., cos-
tiveness, bad breath, piles, pimples,ague 
and malarinl diseases, poorappetite,low 
spirits, headache, or diseases of the kid-
neys, stoma.ch and Ii Yer. Price50 ce nts , 
of Baker Bros. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried and true is. Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cur e, whi ch comb in es the goo d 
qualities of all the best coug h remedies 
without the defects of any of them. It 
cures promptly, thoroughly and perma-
nently, nil coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough , influenza, bronchitis, ho a rse-
ness, in cipient cons umpti on , and all 
throat and lung diseases, healing to the 
lungs; safe and Jleasant for childre n. 
Price 50 cents an one dollar; trial bot-
tles free of B,ik er Bros. 2 
J oh n Denn ey distinctly states that 
Acke r' s Engl ish Remedy has a.ncl does 
cu re contrnctcd co nsumpti on . .Ask for 
ci rcula r. An ent ir ely new m ed icine , 
gua.rnnteecl. 4-J anS-to-A pr S 
John ·Denney will refund the price paid 
if Acker's Blood Elixir does not relieve 
any sk in or blood disorcffl'r. A nmv, but 
t borough ly tested discovery. 5 
Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
[Jn effect April 5t h , 1885.] 
South Bound. 
TN ,V 1TNJ:,;SS \VnEREOF, I hani hereunto 
subscr ibed my nam e, and affixed my 
[SF.AL.] official sea l, at Columbus, the nth 
day of April, A . D., 1885. 
JAME S S. ROBIKSON, 
Secretary of State. 
Proposed Amendments to tile 
Cons&itution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
I-louse Joint Resolution l\'"o. G.,.. 
JOIN T RESOLUTION 
.Proposin9 Amendments to A rtie/es '1.'wo, 
'l.'h1·ce, ancl Ten, of the Con .... titu-
lion of the Slate. 
Be ,tt Resolve<l by the Gc,icr(tl .thsembly of 
the Slate of Ohiv, That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article II , section 1 of article 
i11. and section 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the Smtc of Ohio, shall be submit· 
ted to the electors uf this State-, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, A.. D., 1885, to read 
as follows: 
Am'I CLE IL 
Section 2. Senators and Representa th·es 
shall be elected biennally by the electors 
of the rcspectiYe counties or districts, on the 
.F irst 1)icsday after the Firilt Jf mui(,,y in No-
vmnber; their term of office sha ll commence 
on the first da.y of Jan nary next thereafter, 
and cont inue two yearti. 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Section 1. The cxccuti ,·e department sh:-ill 
cousist of a Goycruor, Lieutenant-GO\·ernor, 
Secretary of Srnte, Auditor of State, 1~reasur-
of State, and an Attorney-General, who 
shall be elet'.:ted ON THE nRST Tu•:sD.\.\" At'TF.R 
TIU: H UST M ON DAY IN NOVEl\tnER, by th e 
electors of the Srnte, and nt places of yoting 
for members of the generol assembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. Count y ofilcers shall be elected 
on the Pfrst Tiiesday aj~e,· the F ir~t 11/om.lay i ii 
No1.:embe:r, by the electors of each coun ty, in 
such rnannf'r, and for sncli ter.m. not exceed-
ing three yeurs, as mny be pro,·ided by law. 
FOR>[ 01< BALLOT. 
At such election, the \'Oters in fa\·or of the 
'adoption of ihe amendment-to section two 
of article two. sha ll Jrnyc plaeed upon their 
ballots the words, •·.A.m<·ndment to section 
two of arlicle two of the Const.itution-Y cs;'1 
and t hose who do not fayor the adoption of 
such amendment., shall have placed upon 
their ballots the words, ··AmCndmen1, to 
section two of article two of the constitution 
-Xo." '!'hose who favor the adoption of 
the amendment of section one of article t hrcc 
of Ille constit ution, shall have plnced upon 
their ballots the words, "Ame ndm ent to 
section of article thr ee of the constitution~ 
Yes;" and those who <lo not favor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words, "Amendment to section one of ar• 
ticle three of the constitution-No." Those 
who farnr the ndoption of the amendment 
to section two of article ten of the constitu -
tion, shall have placed upon their ballots 
the words, 0 .Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitut ion- Yes;" and 
those wbo do not favor the.adopt.ion of such 
amendment, shalt hm·e placed upon their 
ballots ihe words, "Amendme n t to section 
two of article ten of the const itnti on-No." 
A. D. )lAR SH, 
Speaker of the Jlou8e of R epusenlutil.:es. 
JOHN G. WARWI CK, 
Pr esident of the Sen.ate, 
Adopted March 25th, 1885 . 
UNITED STAT~ o~-AME:mcA, Ou10, } 
O t·FICE Q J,' THE SECTETARY OF 8TATT-:. 
I, J .-uiES S. RonrnsoN, Secretary of State 
of the State or Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is n. true copy of a Joint Reso-
tion adopted by the Geneml Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th da y of March, 
A. D., 1885, taken from tLc origin!ll rolls 
tiled in this office. 
ls TESTDlONY \VuERE m·, I ha\·e hereunto 
subscribed my nam e, and affixed my 
[s•:.\1 •. ] official seal, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of March, .A. D., 1885. 
JAMES S. ROBIKSON, 
Secretary of State . 
Executor ' s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under• signed lias been appointed and (tuali-
fied as Executor of the ],:state of 
ARABE !,LA. J. SMlTII, 
Lntc of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
P robate Court of said county. 
STATION. No. 28 No. 8 No. 4 







No. 2 Apr0,'85w3 
A. M. 
JOHN M Si H'fH , 
Executor. 
Cleveland ... .. LV. 8 00 
Hudson ......... .. 9 00 
Cuynhoga Fa!ls. 9 17 
Akron ............... 9 30 
Orrville ............ 10 2!) 
MiJlcrsbu rg ........ 11 22 
A. M. 
G::mn ... .... .. ........ 12 15 
Dan,·illc ............ 12 25 
110\rnr<l ....•....... l2 3.5 
Gambicr ..... ....... l2 4fi 
)It. Ycrnon ....... 12 58 
B:rngs ....... 1 10 
~t. Libe~ty...... 1 19 
Gentreburg ......... 1 30 
Sunbmy .... ........ 1 50 
Gilll'nn ... ............ 1 .'>.l 
,vesten·ille 2 00 














































Cathnriue Brymir c, Plaintiff, 
\"S. 
.John llrym ire, Defendant. 
In Court of Common l'leus, Kn o.x (',aunty, 
nrnl State of Ohi1). J OHN BB.Y'.\IIR E, rcsi1\e11ce 1111k11own, will lake noticethnt on the 17th d;1\· of 
!\lurch, A. IJ., 1885 1 Catharine Brymi1·e ·fi!('(l 
her pe1ition in thr Court of Common Pleas. 
Knox County, Oho, being case numbcr2ln , 
praying a clivorcc from said J ohn Hrymire, 
on the grou nds of wilful absence for more 
than three ycnrs lust, past, ::ind that said .,;ase 
will be for hc;1rinµ: on and nfter :Mny 2G, A. 
D., 1SS5. CAT1{ARINE llRYi\l{R E, 
J9marGw$4 00 By H. T. Porter, her Atty'y 
Cin<:innati ..... ,\R . 7 10 
1'. M. 
1 45 Scioto Valley Uailwny 
. STATIONS. 
North Bou nd . 
No. I No.3 
A. M. A . M. 
TI:tv.l:E T Ao.BLE. 
.IN EFFECT MAY 11th, 1883. 




"· C'incinn:1ti .... Lv. 7 25 8 00 TIii:: SIIOll'l' J.UI I:: 
Columbus ..... 1.v. 8 00 11 35 ., 30 11 ,15 TO ALL POINTS 
\Vcstervi lle ....... 8 25 11 5S 
P. lf. 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
A. 
"· 4 56 12 10 
Galena .. .......... .. 8 41 12 11 5 11 12 25 
Sunbur y ........ ... 8 46 12 15 5 16 12 30 
Centr eburg ........ 9 08 12 32 5 30 12 52 
Mt. Liberty ....... 9 20 12 :ID 5 49 1 02 
Dnngs ...... , ........ D 29 12 4G 5 58 1 JO 
Mt. Vernon ....... 9 43 1 00 G 08s 1 24 
Gambier ........... . 9 55 l 12 6 3i 1 34 
Howar d ...... ...... 10 05 1 19 G 46 1 44 
DanT"ille .... ........ 10 15 1 2G G 56 1 54 
Gann ................ 10 25 1 32 i 06 2 04 
Da.ily Daily 
SOUTH Except E.,cept Daily. 
~u nday. Sunduy. 
Colu-mbuS-i..ve ....... 5 30 pm U OOa m12 00 
f'hel edlle Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 1 15p 
f'.hillicothe .......... .. 8 05pm 8 IO . 2 10 
Wa.vuly ...... ..... .... 9 10 9 05 :im 3 OJ m 
Portsmouth .... ..... IO 30 10 ~o 4 20 
Haverhill.. .......... 11 19 11 15 5 01 
Ironton ..... ........ . 11 40 1 l 30 5 ao 
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatest cure in the world for ·weak ness of the Back 
find Limbs, G.eneral Debility, Nervousness, Languor, Confusion of I<leas, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Timidity, '.l'remLling, Dimness of sight or Giddiness Diesases of the Head, 
Thr ont, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach and Bowels-those terr ible 
disC?rders which unfit the J?atient for business or other duties of life-blighting their most 
rmhant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage impossible. 
:MARRIAGE-MARlUED PERS ONS, or young men oontemplatin~ marriage, nware of 
Phy sical Weakness, Loss of ProcreatiYe rowers, Impotency, or any olherdisqnnlif-icatio ns 
speedily relieYed. He who places him self under the care of DR. ALBERT may confide 
in his honor as a. gentleman and confident ly rely upon his skill as a phy5icia11. 
REMARKABLE CUR~~S perfected in old cases wl1ich have been neglected or unsJdll-
folly treated. KO EXPER IMENTS OH. FA lL UUES, it being self-evident that a Physician 
that oonfines him self exclusively to the study of certain classes of d isease ancl who treats 
thousands every year must. acquire grl'atcr skill in those branches than one in general 
practice. Parties treated by mail and express, but where possible, personal consultat ion is 
preferred , which JS FREE AND I NVITED. CHARGE S :MOD~ RA.TE .A.ND CURA BT.E 
GASES GUARANTEED. Address, with postage. 
P. 0. Box 270. Dlt. AI,lt.ERT, Clevel:.u1d, Ohio, 
DU. ALBERT will l'isit ~It. Vernon, Thursday, April 16th, 
amt remain three days at the Curtis House. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
- ---0----
H~ H~ JOHNSO■, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SA MUEL K UN KEL. ) 
~J:AIN' STREET, OPPOSITE J. S. RINGWA.I.T'S 
- - DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for ni l kinds of Produce and Provisions. All Goods in our line will 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH J>RICES. 
Meh20'84tf H- II- .JOHNSON-
MEDICAL NOTICE\ 
D R. E. A·. J.'AIUtUIIAit, or Pu t-rnun, Muskingum county, Ohio, hos by 
the request of his many friend s in this C'Oun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month :1t 
MOUNT YJo:J.lNON. 
Wherea.ll who arcsit k with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will hnvc an opportunity offered 
them, of availing themselves of his skill in 
curing rliscnses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WJJ,L POSITIY .ELY HE IN 
MOUNT V. ERNO N, 
- AT T II E-
CIJRTIS HOUSE. 
A. T 3 O'( .'LO< ·H, J•. ltJ ., -
Wednesday , April 15th, 1885, 
And will remain un til 12 o'cloclc, 17U1, 
Where he would be pleased to meet all lli s 
former friends an<l patients , as weU ns all 
new ones, ·who may wish to test the cft"'ectsot 
his remedies, and long e·xpericncc in treat-
in g e\·ery form of disease. 
~~ Dr. Farquhar has. boo.n loc..'lted in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, am] dnring 
that time has trentcd more than F1VE 
H UNDRED THOUSAND 1-'ATH:l\TS with 
unpnr al\eled success. D ISEA.SES of the 'J'h roat and J,nngs treated by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, thnn here-
tofore disco\·ered. 
"T lrn OLD FOLKS AT II OMK '' 
"'\VHITE SEAL 
BURNING OIL! 
THJ~ Nlt,v YORK BOARD ov H EALTH 
"F.1STIMA.'J'ES THAT 30,000 J,IV.ES HA.V J~ 
DEEN DESTROYED 11\."" THE ltX PLOSIVE QUALITIF.1::ioFl'.ETROLEU:M. 11'" EV11:R.Y 
HOUSEHOLD WOULD ADOPT nm 
WHITE SEAL OH, FOR FAMILY USE, 
NONE 01l' THESE UNFOHTUNA'fJ~ AC-
CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR. 
CHR OXIC;DISEASES, oc diseases of tong \IIJ{JTE SEAL JIURNJNG OIL stancling,:;and eyery va,·iety and kind If · 
will claim especial atte11tion. ' SURGICAL OPER.AT1O~S, such as Am-putations, Operations for lfore Lip, (;lub 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and Tumo rs, done citherat home or 
abroad. 
CASH /i'OR MEDICINES, 
HA S NONJ:,: Oli' '1'11.1,; DEl <'J•:Cl'S USUAL-
LY FOUND IX COMlllON 0 11,S. IT CAN-
NOT BE EXPLODED, DOES NOT CH AR 
THE WICK , WILL KOT SMOKE m11TS 
NO OFFENS IVE ODO!\ AND J>HEVJ~N'J'S 
THE BRJJ;AKING OF' u JffMNEY S. 
I n all cases. Cha rges moderate in all cases WJIJTE SEAL 
and satisfactio n gunrn n tced. ' BURNING OU, 
Dlt- E- A..EA.R(tt :HAR .to SON-
aug30. IS A R!C H OIL POR I LL UM INA'l'ING LA DIES PURPOSES. IT IS ASL IGHTI NC,'OLOR AS PURE SPRrnG WATER. IT GIVES 
. - . - . IASTRONG,STEADYL I GII'l',ANOBURNS 
\V~10 are t1i-e<l.of Cn.lwoes thnt fa5le Ill sun- 1fUCH LOKGER TH.AN COMM OX Of.LS. 
sl~!ne or was;1111g wtll fintlt!te R1 _cl11noucl H' 1'1TIS OIL JS NOT SOJ,D JK YOUR 
I 1nh:s, I nrplcs. and '"4Jnnlier J VlCl~lTY, SE~DYOUR ORDER DJRECT 
Stylcs, u perfectly fi:)st and reliable. lf TO US 1,'0R A BARREL OR A CASE 
{·ou wnnt a,.1 honcst l pnnt, try t l1em. Made CONTAlNIXG TWOJl'IV.E GALLON" CANS. 
rngceatrnnety. l " BROOKS OIL CO. 
AD VER 1 I SERS r;:;o:~:.11~11·;~.·.·~·~·it.C~-:.:~·1:~1.: 
Dy addressing GEO. P . RO""WELL & CO., 10 Nen ' Vo1 ·1';. dccll-
Spruce St .. C!lll learn the exact cost of any 
proposed line of Ad, 1crtising in Americnn 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c. 
McMoii'agle & Rogers' 
IJ4IDDhlllJl6W]'l, ]'l, ¥'. 
Th ese extracts are kn own to many, but 
if any fai l to know them, we say give 
them a trial and you'll use no others. 
They far excel all others in strength and 
uniformity of quality, and the best dealeri. 
1ell them here and elsewhere. - ' ·-
2Vmar6t 
Dr. C. W. 'l'e11111le's 
ASTHMA SPEClflC 
OU' the I . O. o. ••. Sick Liiit 
after '.l'hrcc Years . 
MT . VERNON, K NOX Co., 0., ] 
August 10. 1882. 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
PROPRIET ORS OF 
26!ebly "THE BOOK STORE." 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young & A..llcn, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
,ve are })re1mrecl to ofter our Patrons 
DECIDED BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"\VE A..RE SELLING 
HEN 'S C:A.LF SHOES, !S'l .00 , lll :DllC:ED I ·' no~• $2.'l'ri, 











Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Please ()all a•tl t:xamfne our Stoelc nncl PrleN1. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
5mnrS5tf Successors to Young ,x Allen. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEA l,Elt t,-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet Goo,ls, Pernnnery, J<'inc Son 1,, 
Paints, Oils; Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice 
anti Li1111ors }'or Uedccinnl l'ur11oscs. 




MANUFAITTURE!t AND DEALER IN 
FURNITURE 
N ortheast Corner Publi c Square, l\It. V ern on, Ohio. 
Mny1'84 ·1y 
J. W. F. SINGER. 
MERCHA T TAILOR, . 
----o-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Haud. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
Millersburg ....... 11 20 2 12 7 5G 2 55 
OrrYille ............ 12 19 2 56 8 45 3 45 
Akron ....... ........ 1 18 3 45 5 02 
Cuyahoga }.'alls .. 1 31 3 58 5 23 
Hud son .. .......... 1 47 4 13 5 38 
Ashland ......... ..... 12 25um I~ 20pm 6 05 
N0 1 ~ Nos ·-- N05-
Dn1h• Daily 
NORTil . Daily. Exce£:it Except 
Sundny. Suuday-
Enclosed, fintl post-ollice ortlcr for$:'.?. for 
which please send me one. bottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
Jam ordering this upon the recommcndn-
tion of Mr. P. D. Lacy, of .Mansfield, Ohio, 
whose case is enough to convince nny one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. Bro. Lacy and I belong lo the snme 
loclgc of Odd Fellows. Il e has IJeen on I hr 
"sick list" for three years last, past., and was 
declared off first of Jun e Inst, as the result 
of taking vour medicine. 1 wrote him, and 
received his answer to•nigl1t. 
B·AKER BROS., IRON, ,V-OOD-WORK, 
Cleveland ..... AR 3 30 5 15 (j 40 
E. C. JANES, Ass't G. P. A.., Akrou, 0. 
A D[SIRABl[ PROP[Rlf 
FOR SALE. 
Cornrr lVesl Vine and J ('.Q'erson, Sh-eeJs. 
1 t-2 STOUY FRAHE HOUSE, 
Se\"en rooms and cellar: front and side ver-
anda; f,!ood well and cistern; barn and ot.her 
out•b mldin gs. This is a first ·class property 
and is offered at a decided bargain, on easy 
term8. For fnrthc:- particulars call nt 'l'rott's 
grocery . t9m!lr3m,.. 
Pil'"E COUNTY LANDS! 
CHEAP HONES FOR ALL . 
\\'hy f?"O ,v est for cheap homes, wf1en yon 
can buy improved lands 111 Pik e County, 0., 
at from $5 to $30 per nere, ancl timber Junds 
at from $3 to $15? If you want to buy or ex-
change real estate of any kind. nil on or ad-
<lreS8 McCOY J: MOORE, 
Renl Estate Agents, 
5mar3m• ,v aYerly, l'ike Co. Ohio. 
fOR SALE OR (ICH!NGL 
A Desirable Property, 
Corner \Vest Gambier and Jefferson streets; 
comer lot, 72 feet front. A GOOD 
Two Story Frame House, 
Ashlanll h·e :J. 10am 8 40nm 4 55pm 
Iron ton ....... .... nr. 2 55 9 25 5 40 
Haverhill......... 3 16 9 46 6 01 · 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 3:i 6 45 
Waverly. .......... 5 27 11 4.0 7 57 
Cltilli cotbe. .... .. 6 45 12 501,m 8 U5 
Circleville...... .. 7 45 1 vO 9 55 
Columbu s.......... ii 00 3 00 11 05 pm 
- CONNECTIONS . - -
At Columbus wilh PC &St L R 'y, CCC 
&1 R' y,C MtV &CWy, Il & 0 Rll,O CR 
R, C ll V & TR R, I B & W R'y. 
At Circleville with C & M V Div.PC & St 
LR'y. 
AtCliillicothe with M &CR R, TB & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS RR. 
At Port smouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
Y & C It Rand Ohio River Steamers. 
At Ir onton with Ir on Railroad. 
AtAshlan,1 with E Lt\:. IlS RR, C& 0 R'y, 
Cha.ttnroi R'y, and AC & I U R. 
- For fur ther information relative to rat e11, 
connections and through tmins, call 0 11 your 
Tick et Agent., or addre sH. 
J .. I.AR CHER, 
Gen . Tick.et & Pn ss. A.d 
GEO. SK INNER. Supt. Columbus,0 
Respectfully , EvAN 'T' . .loN1,:s. 
Ask yom druggist for it. Pl"iee,$2 per pint 
bott le. For sale in 1\11. Vernon bv 
BAKER BROS. 
J."01· Treatise tuul Testiluouinls 
acldrcssDU.'('E~JPI,E lUEDICINE 
CO., IhunJlton, Ohio. no•iG'S•hnG 
Dr. C. ,v. Templ e's compound Syrnp of 
Il ops and Bonesct. F~1r coughs, colds ;ind 
I ung affections it has stood the test for 20 






Drills the well and pump~ out 
th e cutti 11gs of the Drill :i.t e:i.ch 
st~oke. Drives the casin i" or 
dnll s a hole under i t to let it fol . 
• low. T ests !he well without re -
• mo ving tools! Runs easie r than 
. f:Stc~\\;;caai:o ~:~&! !~~~r:~: 
and tools for boring large wells I 
• Established over 
85 years. 
DRUGGISTS AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
MT. vERNoN, oHro. ' General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
Sell nll tile Patent 1'letllcine11 
AclverUsecl in this 1,uper. 
.March 18, 18.8 1. 
,1C~~-r:tf,F FERRY' s 
•·,?J!!Sd__1t!fi * 
nV:?,~RLETOA~Lt ~{JJl'L 
Will he maile d F EE ff J to 11.ll applicants 
and to customers olt year '.!Sfiout 
orderin~tt. It con tains llluatr&tiODJ, prlee,, 
de&crlpt1on11 and dire ctions for planting all 
Vei;:-etable and Flower SEEDS, BULDSt etc.. 
D. M. FERRY&. co. 0E'.J,,PIT 
~
0AQ 0~":1~fi~~~o:i.~~;:,ri~'t0 tr ~J /.Ju u)'OU will gr>l frt. 'O ti pncJrugo o[ J goods or largo mlne, that will 
sta rt yon ln wor k lhot will nt once bring 1·ou in 
money fai:;ter than any thing el!!!O in Americn. All 
nbont th o .,S2C.O.OXI in prC!Sonta with cnch box. 
Agent1:1 wanted eve rywhere, of eithor sox, of all 
ngt.-s, for nll the time. or spnre time only, to work 
for os nL their own homes. Fortoneti for nll 
workcrS nha<.,\ut(>]v oAAu.rod. Don't delay. H~ 
HALL~n· & Co., Portland , Maino. 
IN ORDER TO REUUCE MY STOGK, [ WILL 
SELL 
February 17. 1 i82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS, 
SUCC!!:S OR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:l RO(.a ; ns 111,OCH , VINE 8TRE£1' 
.A::RC.AI>E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
-· --
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received a magnificent lin e of I ntJ)Orte,1 and Douac•t.t., 
Fabrics, embracing all the Nov elti es, cousist ing of ()nsslmere11 
Cheviot•, \Vorstecl;o, Etc., for th eir ' 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Dyspepsi:1, in its worst form, will 
-riclcl to the use of Carter's Little Ncr\"e 
Pills , n,icletl Uy Cnrtcr's Li ttle Lher 
Pills. They not on ly relieve pr ese nt 
clistrc~s, but strengt he n• the stomnch 
,vith 8 rooms and nice cellar; good barn 
Grape Vines, Fruit, Shade and Ornnmentai 
Tree:s. Honse almost new and evervthing 
in g;ood condition. Will st ll reasonabl e or 
exchange same for good farm in the West. 
}"or further pnrticulars enquire of 
HELpfor work.ini.:- pt)Op}e. Som l 10 ce n t& postage, a.nd w e, will ma il you !r oo u 
roxaI, n dunh.l e1:1nmpl e box of n?00-8 timt 
will put yon 1n U10 woy o f mukmg mo re 
money inn few days tlum you ever thought p088i-
ble at any busines. Capital n ot required. Yon 
cnn liv e at homonn d wo rlc in spnr o bmo only, or 
all th o l imo. AH o{ both sexef!. of u1l nw~. grand-
ly succ06sfol. 50 cWJts to S!'i easily earned every 
a,,ening. · Thnt 1\ll who wont work mny t(\(lt the 
baain 068, we make this nn1>1mllele<l offe r : To ull 
who ure not. well satisfied we will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us . Full part iculars, 
direction s, etc .. sent free. Immense por, abso-
lutely sure for all who start nt..once. Don t delay. 
Address STINSON ,\; Co .. Portinnd, Ma.ine. 
WINmoro money Lhun at anything else by tnk-ing un 11~ency for th o host w lJing book I out Ilo){iuners sncceet.l grundly. Nono foil. Torml:I free. H ALLl.'T'I' BOOK Co. 
Portlruid Main e. }'ob.12-ly ' 
LOOMIS 
&NYMAN, 
~ TIFFIN, OHIO. 
l WILL PAY $2.t;O PER DAY 
Tn all who work for mcn.t home. To many 
I can afford to p:iy more. 
if_;i:r- S"tently En1i,loy1uent, Light, 
Pleu .. ..;a.ut. Send postnl card to \V. \V. 
Rmot•T, I ,ouisvi llc, Ky. R 
\~l~i~h i~ co~ pl~te, and embra ces some of th e finest patterns ever placed 011 
exl11b1t,on rn tln s c,ty. All our goods nre properly shru nk before making up. 
Compl ete Fit s guaranteed . Our prices will be found as low as good substa ntial 
workman ship will warrant. 1,,u•ge 1,ine of' GENTS' FlJR1'. 
UIIIING GOODS. All Hie Po1rnl11r l'U3•les. 
A. R . . SIPE & CO., ~I ERCIIA.NT TA.ILOIUI a11d (lEN 'r'S FUltNISIIElt8, 
ltogers' Arcade, Ea!it Side, Main St. Apr20'84Jl fl.lid cligesth'e npparatus. 2aprlm L2mar3rn JERRY .A NTR fCA:N". 
